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! D|M0CRAT STATE CONVENTION

PERINTENOENT I. K. WESTER APREAIS TO THE PARENTS
• '  a ' , '  • > * >

.  ARD PATRORS OP: TRI SCHOOl TOi C0-OP£BATP^^,

Steam Roller Much 
SMeXKsnges IQ

in Evidence
' PTtvfoirw"

Recommended

>
"Erratic fltgtg , O ^ e n t loii^lB

SEPTEMBER

sure a Catalogue and Prepare for the Beginning of the School 

Tara. Build .Up the fducational lotaretts by Jfiiiting 

the School. Encourage Teachers and Pupils.

San Antonio, 'Icex., Aug. 13.— 
The most significant e v «  
the proceedings of the Demo-

COMMERCIAL SECY. ASS’N.

Fidid Secretary Visits Lubbock 
AhTTs''Tre7r’ P T w ^  

Condiltons of Country;

PflOeRESSIR
, . f - .

Most ajj, of our .readers are fa 
RinSiP with the' S^mlrlHSh bf| 
the Commercial Secretaries and i

GRADING IS BEING PUSHED WITH.AU POSSIBLE HASTE A il 

.  AEQRa.IHE ROUTE :

_________f i 

fe deoire to nnake the coming 
of the Lubbock High 
ie beat in' its- history, 

»r to do this, it is nee- 
to have the co-operation 

of the teacher*.' 
of ' tniateea, and

and frienda- of the 
and if we have this, there 

on e«rth to prevent 
realising the thing moat 

êd. I f you want to build 
|your town.. stand by your 

>laimnd make them asuccees. 
they can’t be a succeas
it your aaaistance. If you 

pt to make the people of your 
in better morally. .and place 

dtisenslilp

September, get your children 
ready to Renter the first day, 
keep them in school every day, 
if poosibie. and assist the 
teachers in keeping them at 
home in order that the proper 

the|peeperatkwi of leasona mav be 
m a ^  and. if this is . done your 
child wilt have ho trouble in 
making his grade and passing to 
a higher grade at the cloee of 
the term. You will And the 
course of study, rules snd regu
lations for 1912-13 at the Ava
lanche office and the Lubbock 
Drag Store. Let every parent 
and pupil obtain one and read it
before school begins that both 

on a higher jmay know what ia sxpeeted of 
ihaaa aad IhiaJ them.

be dene only when all stand Lst e v ^  parent be present at 
pull together and work! the opening of aehool to en- 
for the education and; i^ rage teacher and pupil, to

talk to- 
___  ita of

of our eouatry. Thejyoov 
the2ad

mwr ivr hnw *ar\j V>nai m̂w m€wu m8|n
of oar boys and girla. ie t acquaintsd And Ip talk 

tosBorraw will be the rethsrfor thekMI ^iMsrest

will open day of I ►ENT.

ITAFT THE “ VCTOISr

Idsnt Hh  AIrsady Vstssd 2) 
lilt and Ass it Raitsd ts

Stfiks Out Othsrt

CHRISTIAN MEETING CiOSED

Sunday Night Ssrvics* Ended the 
Ssfist ot Ssrmont By Arthur 

W. Jonst at This PIk s

faahiagtoa,
TOft
WII hs had stamped 

his dimmpravaty the twsa- 
Ifth . '-'ativs measure sent 
Im from eon grass duiTng his

opening session today was the 
substitution by it o f. Colquitt 
men for Ramsey inen. who had 
been “ raeonsmaaded’ ’ by- the 
Dallas, Fort Worth and also 
Waco districts to be members 
of the three convention com- 
mittm. In thd part the. right 
of each district to name its 
quota of Hie eommtttees has 
always been recognized.' Today 
the Colquitt nnajority estaMiMied 
a new rula. the three districts 
in question gave Colquitt major
ities in the primary election, but 
the Ramsey men captured s ma
jority of^the delegates and named 
men o f thcir kind for the com
mittee.'  . ~ ' _______ __

Thia right to do this was cM - 
lenged by the Colquitt forcea. 
S. F. Hardwick, floor manager 
for Colquitt, laid a pr^icate for 
the substitutiona when he offer
ed the usual resolution providing 
for the creation of committees. 
Ihis resolution was unusual in 
that ft provided that each dis
trict should “ recommend”  dele- 
gstes for membership upon the 
committees, When the names 
were sent up they were treated 
aa recommendations. Complete 
substitutions of Colquitt men 
were made in the Dallas and 
Waco districts.. In the Fort 
district one of the selections was 
suffered to remain. Tbia wm 
because there were not enoogR 
Colquitt doiegatea from the die- 
trial to go all the way around. 
COLQUTTT 18 SmONG IN CONVEN

TION.
Gov. Cohluitt has a good 

healthy majority in thia oonvaa- 
Ctoa. The test came oa the vote 
qf. — mJIM Jf cmttMBa. WmSS..
.Hon. Will A. Hanger of Fort 
Worth defeated his townsman, 
0. S. LatUmore. by a vote of 
522 to 274. After that the re
captured steam roll«' ran ruth- 
iMBiy Dot itnootfny.

Hf

AMoetation, oft 
orgiuiization 
offices* in Fort

1)098
Texas, iriiieh 
its principal 
Worth. ' . • >
^ Mr. porter A. Whatey. field 
secretary of the associadon, was 
nere iiiesaay interviewing toe 
live wires of the citv in the in
terest of the orgiuiization snd 
seeing eonditions as they actually 
exist. He is touring the state 
and witt make s personal I'apdM 
to his organization upon returii- 
ing to Fort Worth so that they 
will be prepared to give correct 
inforniation to those who in
quire of them about the different 
sections of the state and they * 
rednve many inquiries lEQtnj 
every saetion of the couht^] 
from every cIim  of pqople, and 
as Mr. Whaley seemed so well | 
pleased with conditions here we' 
are confident that any informa-i 
tion given out re g ^ in g  Lub-; 
bock will be of great advantage! 
to this section. Men who want 
to invest will learn of the true'

OUTFIT t i m MOioiir

Tbs-Welther. Has Been Eavorable . and filo Delays, are Anticipated in 

. the Gride Work of this‘ himous Piece of Road Work,- , 

Which Means So Much to this Section. ’ '

It seems that everything is I trade territory, as ^  operationP^ 
moving along in- good shape | of trains over this route will not , 
along the Une of the Texico Cut- only mean more trains each day.
off from Lubbock to Texico, 
Grader* are at work all along the 
route and theye is a noise like 

aecivity “ tn- every campr 
The grade is being built from 
both enda of the line and aa some 
of the biggeet outfits are just 
now arriving on the job, the 
work will show up to a greater 
advantage from now on.

One of the contractor arrived 
here Sunday from Comanche 

> and left at once for hi* portionconditions of our country and >, 
the great opportunity . w a i t i n g  ^he work. Other* are enroute 
the inyeftor. The man teeking | tin»«' now qll
a home wfil sUo get in touchin
with the situation here through 
the medium of the ComnMfctal 
Secretaries and BualnM* Men’s 
Association, in a measure a dis
interested party, and in that 
way srili bring about immigra- 
tioa of this Sind, the kind we 
need so badly to' help to develop 
the great agricultaral peaaibiU- 
ties s# the South Plains. Mr. 
Whaley stated to the Avalandie 
man that he found crop ooodi- 
tioos here so much better than 
in inany other parts of Che state: 
that the South Plains k ^ ld  have 
a dMidad' advihtege over many 
locaUties in the reports that be 
will make to the head office and 
which srili go on record for 
future reference. He says 
Asaociation .is iotarested in

The 'completion of this road 
means a g ^ ' deal to the South 
Plains, especially the .Lubbock

but will mean better service, aa 
better- equipment ' srili reault, 
heavier engines and better trains 
wiHh«Ti«yom

As stated J»efore the woHi on 
thia important piece of srork 
servea as a powerful stimulant 
to Lubbock. It forever removes 
all doubt aa to the point from 
which this road.is to be operated 
from and pots greater confidence 
in the property osmer* as to the 
future of our city! Lubbock ta 
by her natural advantagea. for
tunately located, and by the aid 
o f a moat aggreaaiva people, srili 
make the city that the Avalanche 

' years ago. Come to

MUST COMPItE RETURNS

Second Official Count of Primary 
NecetMryr Many Inaccuracitt 

Having Com* to Light.

PENITENTIARY BODY REPORTS

Total Numbor of Convicts on 
Hind Aug I, 3,899| Incroate 

Ovor July I Figuro*.^"

Aug. 10. —When I The protracted meeting which 
vestorday vetoed had been in progreaa ten days 

at the South Side Christian 
church eaihe to a dose with 
Sunday night’s aerviee.

Rev. Joaes preached 
aecna^-apleadid sarmeat whila|«HANQM maimi 

of hie vetoea;haoe aad that church is noj platform lOEAS
been on comparatively un* doubt greatly benefited by bis i Tsro important changes

t echedules. during the l eoming. He ia a s tm g  preacher. made in the platfornr as prapoaed ̂ **
I eongreee leaainn lam.fall of enthnmamn and »  by Gov. Colquitt. The hour he 

President Taft began to thoroughly cuneaerated gentle-1 named for cloaing saloons (9:30 
hM pan againat meaauraa man. Sunday a f t e n ^  at flvejp. m,) sraa permittod to stand.

by the iagialators with' o’clock at the ehu^^ he de-' but the committee changed the 
inteieet. -Yearof hia vetoaa ■ hvered a toaiperenee lecture and 1 opening hour from 7:.30 a. m.. as 
beeo of tariff billa Hieoasia good congregation gave him|propoaed by the (Governor, to 6 
veto* of iMpertaoBe iaat. uadriridad attontioo. He is o m I o’clock.

Paaineea Men’a Leagueo, etc 
were I section of the . state and

directed at the Joint > of the beat speakers on this sub-1
admitting Ariaeasaad iject that we have

Mexico to statehood. TImb -------
IsMt srith esacative diaappro- 

of the provirien ia 
eonatitatioo allow- 

Ithe recall of jedges.
to the wool bill

It also knocked out hit plank 
had thai declaring., for majority nomioa* 

of Uatoniag to. His dona ~
t io foreeful and hard la The Governor’s plank in favor

get aieoad yet it is preasntod in ^  ^iroad stock
a way that m ineOiamve to tnoas, ,rr.r.nA^ ao ae to of
who do not sgree with him. | isram m  p i ^

At tho tvening oervie* thirteen j extonatona
hMb the church.

importaat moaaui* at this twdva by church eortifleatos aad 
army appropriation j one to bo baptised, which ordi- 

wMeh. as it paaaad eon- j oaoca will be adminiatared Sun- 
srould have Mgisiatedjdair*

i  Laoaard Wood out oAea '  Rov. Jonca aad gospoi singar. 
eh 4 tad would have mada| Martin, are in tha vidnity of 

in the army., Abernathy at present engaged 
he has j ia a ometlng.

iDsd ooooffh vetoOB for ririfej Tho members of the South 
to add a half doaen -totENda Chriirtian church expect to 

mat record.  ̂ | have a new paator in a short
reloee of the steel tariff I time. They have two 

and tha Jagtatativa. axacu- [wmajdaratloa and wlU 
aad jutticial appropriation, daflaitoly in a week or so. ’ Their 
with iu amendment ahol-|fonner pastor. Rev. Radford, 

the. commerce court, will -having been compelted to give

The piaak of Rev. Jake Hodges, 
presented through Judge* Poin
dexter, ftw legal abolition of the 
” bat”  vraa received and filed.

A rseolution indorsing Senator 
Bailey was adopted.
/ Several othar ehangee of laas 
importanoa were made. Theea 
are told in other diapatehea.

A plank was inserted strongly
Indoning the Colquitt adminia-
*  ^  1 ■traoon.

The chief bone of contention 
waa the liquor regulatory plank.

. -It will alae doubtieea be the 
under chief bone of cmtentioo before 

tha fuU eemmittoa tomerrow 
morning. The chances are that 
the Plank, as amended by the 
platform committee, will' be

as Lubbock 
gets ready to organise a’ Com- 
mefciat Oob (iiM w e sure need 
it) the organisation at Port 
Worth will be glad to offer any 
suggestion or render any asaiet- 

I anee srithin their power to help' 
i us akxig in the organisation of 
jaame. The Omiroercial Seore- 
' tariea and BuainaaB Men’s Aaao- 
' dation is doing a great work for 
the development of Texas aad is 
worthy of her hire. There ia a 
certain amount of expense coa- 
nected with the maintenance at 
the organintion and each town 
in the state ia invited to eosM in 
and bear part ot the expense 
and the following are the Anna 
in Lubbock who showed their 
goed will toward the organisa
tion and were wilHag to help it 
along in its good work in a flnan* 
dai way. aad* itenated to tha 
ca «n : O. L .8iaton 92.60; Cotby 
Thomas 0.69; Western Wind- 
mill Company 92.50; McAdama 
Lumber Company 92.50; W. C  
Bowman Lumber Company $2.60; 
Alfalfa-Lumbar Comimiiy I&50: 
Geo. C. Wolffarth $2.50; Jno. W.

San Antonio. Tex., Aug. 12.— i Austin. Tex.. Aug. 12.—The 
Compilation of the offtdal re-  ̂monthly report of the Peniten- 
turna of the recent Deotecratlc I tiarv Cotnmiaaion for July sraa 
primary must be done over* reeved  today by the GoveriMxv 
agun, Checking of tabulations [lAosring the movement 'of^ the 
tonight disclueed numerous in- prison population for the month, 
accuradee made in additions. It is shown, that on July I the 
One noticeable error eras a ma- total number of convicts oa 
jority of about 12.000 votes in hand eras 3,882; new recruits re- 
Favor of Wortham and against ceived during the month, 102; 
Mayfield in the Railroad Com-; recaptured. 1; returned by 
refsaloner*8 race, whereas the-*aim iff, t; returned ffORi pgfSle;' 
unofficial returns 'shosrAd the i 1. making a total of 2,988, and 
dtuatioii to be exactly the other , out'of this number 53 srere dis- 
sray around. This error waa • charged. 12 eeeaped. 4 died, 
caused by the adding machine leaving 3.899 on hand August L 
men inadvertantly shifting ihto or an incresM of 36, for the 
the Thomas column instead of'month.
continuing on the Mayfield i Thtae maricta are distributed 
column in adding up the long list as follows: State' forces, 2Bn, 
of figures. Another error was i and theee are at the foHowing 
shosm ia the total vote given points: Huntsville, 527; Ruak, 
Land Oxnmiarioner Robiaoa. In 242: Harlem farm. 444; CWmona 
transferring the total from one! farm. 482: Imperial fam . 40 ; 
•heat to anotbeE to form tha I Ramsey fOrm. 609: Wynne farm, 
grand total the sum of 96,0001110: (Damp Goroa. 89; inaaaa 
votes had been transferred aa i asyimna. lA  Lsaae foreaa. 59A 
9.600 votes. i aa foUowa: T. W.. Hooaai 189:

Tbaexeoutive committee srili | Burieaon A Johna, 160, aad Baa- 
start in to reeanvass the returns j sett Blakely. 196. Coatraet 
the first thing tomorrow morn- > forces. ,51. John D. Rogers being 
ingin the effort to itsve thejthe contractor. Share forcea, 
count correct before tha oonven-1464. aa follows: 
tion shall n|eet. Tonight’s tab- j  Company, 280:.. H. L. 
uiations srere made up from the' US’ and N. A. Shaw, 111. 
returns from all but nineteen I Mr*. s iX p ierce.^Lubbock , 
counties. Since the adding me- {jexaa. is at S t Viaoeat^ 
chines were stopped about •[tarium, Shermaa. Tsxm .
dozen counties have ooi 
These srili be inciuded 
totals tomorrow.

J. H. Pettit sn

in
I she uadarsrent a serious bail 

that|oatifful operation
___  ! morning and is
in the city t mcNtiy. Mr*. I^eree

Tuesday and stated that he aDd|eriy Mias Pauliim 
family srouid leave the latter i daughter o ( Hr. aad 

Ab.tT»ct , pwt of thi. for Albuquor-! Thoou  WoUiii. of 
M̂  qua. New Mexico, where they

sraa fons- 
WalWito-

U n . i m r
this €itr.

■ . . . , , ... , ,nd TItl. Company $1.60: J. 1| .; qofc now -oairo. w bw . th«y j H. A.

!•• returning the 
cotton revirion bill i 

exeriv tax bill will

poor health of hia wife.

I The Southwest Trade Journal
j is the name of a new puWi<»tion- ̂ ,,„,^  -TTn-numnj mn,nr vi 

. ; ••■e* j to Ihii retairintei^ta o f T e x a n s ,  are urging upon
kn to the White Houm. j the entire southweau The jour-
Irs. W. L. Baitiea. daughter nal made ita first appaaraace the 

and Mrs. J. M. BRutfoy ri first of August and wiU be pub-
ttshed in Fort xegaiBrif

noath hriMfififiWi f .

the insurgents the acceptance of 
this plank. Among other thing* 
they say. the South Texas s u m  
must yiaW soe iitiiiBg to their

notwithstanding there are many 
antis who do not like it.
Prominent friends of the Gov-

esgtttialiy some of the jT * * *^ !* *^

g  C. C. Lane’s baby 
painfully injured last

iras quite! 
week by

P e t t i t . ___
Mrs. W. F. Schenck received

off

boUc lienir ------------------
poesearion of a-bottie of add acd- 1  •tove falling oh one^of ̂ her 
dhntallyand poured the, con
tents out on it* cheat aad ab̂  

fieniiRg ite body eeireite

fracturing 
She is fottihg 
this writtag.

feat,
of the 

akec niee^

Y. 0. McAdaae ie 
aek from DaRM-

Lueaber 
doiilh DMaii

a c t

. i ... ' W- HS
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CRO6BY PWNTY

we hive ieeii- tl¥ftdB
brouirht in from varioua p «f^  of

tbetr tBfiRt ttsugl t̂CT, Jo! 
Boyer McGih, 'aired* one month 

cpoiitŷ jidhidL̂  up to - She was horn,
the averasre standard of irrade, i June the twenty-ninth, and died 
and there are aome very promis- j Aufifust the fifth. Being very 
ing cotton cropa. With juat a delicate fro|h birth grave \fears^
little t îPv now and then» theiu,, were entertained for haf\lffe.
Wi4̂  be«ribia4h afauiidln^^ auixoundedhyJ
there is no reaa<>n why Dawson care and comfort that loving

WiX^: They 
are tvorking noifh, and when 
they r ^ h  hsauĴ hfi jmmLjpUI 
in fine condition. . J- 

Mra. J. A. Johnson left Sat- 
unday for a visit .with her sister, 
Mrs. V. E. Douglas, at Lubbock.

mtiMbneta* Court has

/ery i

rock being very .sharp edged it 
inflicted a very painful and, ugly 

-ft-ia eapeeted that about 9001 wound, lavenng the tendon of
'prospectors from the north will | Achilliea and/slivering * up the there is no reaa<>n why Dawson care and comfort that loving «»K c«,ur uv.wir. 
arrive in Crosby County in the! ankle bonte considerably..  icounty people should feel despon- hearts and medical skill could i, childreiri

"next fe n ;^ " '"T rh p  wKSTmigh^^^ there" ts dey iSeiW te no avail. Worth, are visiting Cô l.;
that hundreds of_ acres of land I ^een a ve^  serious accident pc-1 every reason to be llhankfut. !'_JWednesday night a parl_pf j ^  v. ‘̂"
will change haz^  in the netu*'curred on the Gail road several; Then let us all cheer up, make Lynn coCinty was'again visited t "  i,w* # T i "  — » — •«-
future.' s - [miles southwest of Post City. J. I the best use of the btesainu  ̂ bfcby rain accompani^ H *'w indL. ^ Conditions,'especially

Alley, arrived ^—
 ̂ . /!-«v« Vita ŵeviA an si .

extraonllnaryly good.
Judge Spencer’s large

empi
Mr. Cdpeland to do about 

hftj flltha of..A. mile, of _
meneing where hit oon| 
ended and about ohe-half 
on the Must end.

During the two weeks 
.narts o f YoAhum county,anc 
the Plains country "east, 
and west of us had fine 

! These rains inSure fine 
J crops and fairly good corn 1 
jin this county, and rof

/ •

nun accompanied'oy winot
H. G. Hendricks'-imd family [ B. Slaughter, Jr., Sebe Carter, Istoweo upon uq and look forward and hail arid considerable light-  ̂ *’ • »rriveu north part of the

an«i^, P.^Hendrick« and family j the chauffer, and two ladies t to g bright future of prost>erity;nmg.' The storm gathered a b o u t h o m e  in I^esn^ 
of-Rogers, 'Bo’ll eounty.“ arrived were taking a spin jn Mr. Slaugh- 'und plenty In this gr^t South'13 or 14 miles northwest of ® visits with hfs
in Ralls last week in their auto-Jer’s big automobile and were | Plains C^ntry—of which Daw-1 and took a southeasterly direc- ̂ ®̂ *'̂ *̂̂ *"’ 
mobilet and will Y«it in this aec- f traveling at a pretty go<Td speed Uon corintv is the most desirable tion. The damafft done by the 
tion several days.  ̂They are en-| when one of the rear wheels gave portion. > _ '

S 1 E
coul

thusiastic over the fine crops] way and the car was thrown com-, 
they find gn>wtng here, and say pletelyover, wrecking iteonstder- 
that after leaving home they ably and imprisoning one of the 

'"found no crops to amount toanv^' young ladies under the 'cir. No 
thing until they reached Lubbock one was hurt, fortunately, but

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
;W. E. Andeirson, last • Friday 
' evening while at play, fell and 
broke an arm. . The fracture is 
healing nicely.

Frank Waldrin is making pre

wind and hail was considerable. 
Jack White, J. T. Kidd and 
Henry Minor all of whom live 
in the northwest part of the 
countv lost the greater, part of

The beautiful $5,000’ residence 
of Mr. Nick Alley which has
been under construction the.« **1
past three months is now e<>m- 
pleted and Mr. and Mrs. Alley 
are^domtciled in their new home. 1 

Mr. Richard L. Wilson and

maj
to succeed himself in the 
for District Judge is a vine 
tion of his recortl. sin^ he 
been on the bench arid.is a 
buke to those who maligned 
in the campaign. ‘ He desei 
an election and his friendu

their crops,|n hail. A few other •̂7 ; gratified al his success.-
and Crosby counties. The finest the automobile was considerably Frank Waldrin is making pre- crops in different parts of ” ab v^re qmetly| At-the meeting of th
crops in Texas this year are on used up. parations to me ve with his family county are reported to have Metho(fist^riion- Executive Committee I
the South Plains. On July, 81 at the home of their to Canyon City where he has been considarably damaged. age Tuesday e ^ in g  by Rev. gftoi-noon the tie

OURNEW GIK -  - grandmother. Mrs E. W. hotel. Mf: WaWrirrirr There-was-a report
John K. Ralls hsf just returned i-liamson, 

fpwn a trip to Oklahoma City, | Parron 
and while gone made a contract friends: it being their sixth and 
with parties there by which there third birthdays respectively.
will be installed in Ralls by 8ep-. 
tember 15 a 4-80 saa Pratt gin.! 
with a Zalondek tmtent huller, 
the most complete and iihprovetl 
gin machinery now made. The 
capacity of this splendid plant | 
will be about 75 bales per day, i

Emma,
them.

IRtle. Perry arid Ruth ] dne of ntffiOKwd tdtheiir.Tid We 
entertained several regret his departure very much.

• A. L. Clemons, informs us he 
did ver>- well on the* car of hogs 
he 8hip|)cd to Fort Worth last 
week and is now buying up an- 

lefl other, carload. ^
for shipment r̂f cattle. 42f

A. J.
mesa this tPridayt morning tb t ffellaodiaxocably .k.njiy, nomination for ta'

j.to many of -our readers, the
bride being the daughter of Mr.

the effect that most 
buildings_al— that

of the out 
place were

entirely blown over or blown t o * I ^ w a
O. Kelley this week sold 112 

head of cattle to Williams Bros.,
of ■ Borden countv and

‘  • .

Wedriwdav with them
where he is to deliver

ears.
I went out from here this week

Stockton Henry made a*
I for Portland.

pieces: also that a house in Bor
den county was wrecked by the 
wind and several people injured. 
We were unable to learn any 
particulars.

Avenue. Those attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs, Morrison and

and will be so equipped that the trip to Jjubhock last week* 
^awMUsd eapdiy can be doubled  ̂ '
.a t any time the- neede of -
TOuntry demand it.~ vvrry , ~

The gin. plant will alM? be Mr. Lee (W an  had a call mes- 
equipped with the neceaaary ma> aage from Taboka that his 
chinery for furnishing our town brother was seriously 111. He 
with electric lights, and will also died and wHs_burie<i at 
have in ci>nnection a feed crusher Sunday evening.'  ̂
with a capacity of two cars a day. Directly -after . mtening the 

The cost of this 'plant will be printing office Monday morning, 
about $12.000,'and it will be one .Mrs. Editor disct»vered a rattle- 
of the best gins on tKe South snake about two feet long neatly 
Plains. coiled on the desk, jwhich carried

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING___  four rattlte and a button. The
The Banner is gteJ to state reptile struck at her, but missed 

that work on our 117,000 schodl his stmW. He was quickly dis- 
buildirig will be commenced in patclfeti.

Prof; and Mrs. W. A. Manchill 
have returned from Lubbock. •

HA14-: COUNTY

H0t-TH-«0*;KD T^IN 
■TbA:—aoalh-bolind-

Daines county was visited this 
and last week by very much 
needed rains which have caused 

Tahoka* our citizens as.w’ell as croi ŝ and 
grass to revive . wonderfully . 
In some parts of i the county 
a good season is in the ground 
while in others the precipitation 
was nut so heavy.

In the south, southwest, north 
and northeast portions of the 
county gdbd rains fell. The rain 
Monday night was also heavy at

DKRAIUEU
paasengBK- 

was derailed today one and 
one-half miles south of Plain- 
view. Two coaches and the 
water tank are off the track, 
and UP to the time ___qX going 
■̂ ô press the wrecking train had 
not arrived. No one was hurt 
in the wreck. Agent Klinger 
said that a train would protwbly 
be made up at this place and 
backed down to the wreck to

sessor was decideil bv a dra' 
And Mr. Watkins won.

Rufe Roy and family, 
been visiting friends |î

daughter., .mi th. bnd. >

t'ity sinrp IpavtnK'herc. but 
pect to move to Gomex or 
lK)ck by the fime school opei

north of H.le ^ntor. which

« u * d  laibtock. whom Kow. will
tencf and -Of JLramc.

On .Monday three cars of wheat 
were derailed and turned over a t . J 
the Ferguson switch, six miles

L  N. Clawater bought 
Turk H<*al out Thursday, 
deal included five acres of 
jn Plains, two dwelling he 
and other improvements.' 
mwks, five head of heirsesi 
thirteen head of cattle.

The trustees of the Brownfield 
High School have announced the 
employment of the four teachers 
as follows: W. G. Hardin. Prin
cipal: Giis Farrar, _First Assist
ant: Miss Bert Lowe, Interme-

about ten days. The architect 
and contractor will be here Sat
urday closing up the details, and 
the shipment of material will be
gin at once^ _

The trouble we ha^e had in
‘ jrggard to our sciiTOrKwseniiaS“'̂ cBatVand SRsa I>eane Lowe. Pri 
tended somewhat to retard the inary.
growth of our town, as there are Owing to heavy rains between 
many people who txpeci to move I here and Lubbock, the Plains 
to Rails apd build residences just hack has had to -meet the Lub
as soon ax the school building is buck hack out east of town every' broken up the severest dry spell, 
done. day this week. they have ever seen in this
“ Persons who harr- been heei - >qni>g-ttm -rtigfat Tuesday, - county. - Notwithstanding this 
tating abouT coming to Ralls on* LevM.H Hargett woke up and-good crop reports come in from 
account of school laciitties need found a snake. aruund hia neck. many parts of (he county, 
do so no lunger. VN * will have and in trying to get him off it . Nesurly all crops are usually 
one of the most modern and up- bit him. but it is thought it was late but unless something un- 
to-date structures in this portion not a poison snake. It made its
of the sute. and we expect to escape in the dark. Lewis was
maintain a school here that wdil sleeping on the gallery’.

Seminole_____________ '__
• l/>cal showers liegan falling 

about the middle of last week. 
Saturday night a general rain, 
which was heavier in’some parts 
than in others, fell over almost, 
the ' CTitre county 
night a heavy ram fell •"over, 
a large area, accompanied b y  
a severe electric storm. j

Many of the old timers de-' 
Clare that the recent rains have

carry the north-bound passengers 
ft) Amarillo.
- The aTeck a*as caused by the 
ridis snrekding. •

The, road sou Hi 
has been known to be In shaky 

Miss Wilhelmina Harrington 
left Thursday for a visit at the 
B. 0. Mc'^’honer home in Lab- 
bock. ~~
—Ed Artorr. maBager’ ̂ ^of^rthe 
Leyhe PUno Ompany, ir  can
vassing Lubbock, Slaton, Aber
nathy and other towns and 
calling on profepective custcMD*

Turk is making arrangemenl 
move to Ogdon I ’ tah, wherr| 
eral of his children are nô  
ing. .Mr. and Mrs. Beal 
am«>ng the early settlersin 
and have many friends 
quaintanccs who a’ill

condition for solne time. There 
now a crea’ of fifty me.1 be

tween here and Lubbock at

YOAKPM roUNTV 
YogktilSi tVwMilir Nf̂ s

licroy McGravey is making 
preparations to move h|s family to 
Lubbock for the benoflf of school.
.Mr. Met'ravey is taking a great in
terest in educating his children.
For the last five years he has 
employed a private te'acher, and 
has a room in his residence 
.fitted up with all the aptaralus 
necessary to conduct an up-to- 
date school, but his older chil
dren have now so far advanced

to give them' tbftm leave,
benefit of the higher branches 
of education which they can not 
get at home. He will remain on 
his ranch and look after his 
stock intereeU.

Mfr Gepeland Has tiniehed Ms 
contrsot for work on the county 
rosd between the Hubbard place 
and T. B.'Yates’ and the work 
has been received and paid for.
He has done a splendid job of 
work and wagons, buggies and 
cars will have'no difficulty in

anc

Six passenger cars and 
press car have arrived at 
for use on the Dallaa-Waxi 
I n te ru ^  n_ li ne. _The 
the Mime* as used -on_t^ 
Fort Worth line and are 
in every respect. The new| 
will be open fot* operation 
first of September,

Mrs. Louise Friedrich 
Saturday and Sunday the
of her daughter, Mrs. 

hg over the road. The Oxn-^ Clayton, Jr., at Post City.

make Ralls famous as an educa
tional center.

IMPROVE

DAWSdN
Oa«MM OnMtIv' N««r«
GOOD RALNS GREATLY

CONDmONS ------
SaturdaY,^unday. and Monday 

nights brought good rains to 
practically all portions of Dawson 
county. This improves conditi-

foreseen happens, plenty of ■ 
feed will be made to last through | 
the coming winter, and grass 
will have plenty of time to make'!
KOOQ OCTOTr llUBl* —

TOILET NECBSSITIE:
J

LYNN COUNTY

Monda.v evening the greater 
part of Lynn county was the re-1 
cipient of one of the largest rains 
that has fallen in the county since,

Pwl Citjr r«M«
O. B. Crowley returned last 

Sunday from a two weeks visit in 
Eastland county. He reports his ̂ 
son, Wyman who received a very 
painful injury a few days ago, to > tions here greatly and has done; there has been civilized, people 
be improving fast. The children much to dispel the feeling o f . here to make a record of i t  It is 
■were' out at pksy «n a  neai4^-«loom -and drive away the•asttmated that something ovar.l 
brandh, and Wyman was cross- *'blMys*’ so prevalent among our four inches'of water fell. The; 
-ing a foot bridge,'holdinga large I pei ole. .’The rain came on time rain (kimmenced^about i  p. m. 
limeetone rock in his hands when to make abundance of late feed Monday-an<| Continued until | 
a-plank gave way and he fe ll, atuff, and greatly benefits both. about midriiglfT j

. about four feet below. In fall- cotton and feed crops which will' The home of Mrr and Mrs. J. | 
mg fie dropped the rock whiarTfurn out much bemiT than was'fit. McGltt was saddfiT^ M«m- î 
■truck him on the ankle and the looked for a month ago. in fact,day morning by the death ofi

-  J  J M I I I I  ■ !  I , I1I I _  . ■ III , III I I I I II I .  _ I . j t e L X l l  ...

as well at tiic best of Drugs can always be sel 
cd from tfie aCock in

OttR MODERN DRUG STORE.
^At this season there sre many toilet articles thaj 
contribute to comfort and- that feeling of hreah] 
ness well groofped people delight in.

Call and ftil your needs at our store.

LUBBOCK DRUG
W £ 8 T

k  a PIERCE
PiifS itaiaaai i aM m iM ii

EAL FIRE
O F F IC E  IN C IT IZ E N S  N A TIO N A L

P H O N 5  I4 T
t e s i iM H w a a a i— te

LUBBOCK* TE X A I
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/■; w A New Buggy Is The Pride bf Any Home

Remember I BUeei^Tit
stock and a car on the road. .. '

Others Are Buyirigf ̂ liy  Not ■
I will take your old Buirsy a6 part pay for a new one. Come in and 
letOTtalk itm er. I can intereat you if  y^u w^ bOggy^ehei^

_ O N , T j H E  W E S T  
S 1 0 E  O E  S Q U A R E

L U B B O O K .  
, T E X A S

T
If : woTReh knew that eating I few yeaifa ,t>egin to Nvar-  ̂ 4UaaARY .OrmtURNS

apples will more to make, criH»a, tKe annual aptde prt»duc- ’ '
TbfiF comgHafen Gov. Ubtqum*! Httority 40;4/2>

continued,. muat advertiae^ Sheppardt Plurabty 3n,8RI 
the apple t.< the national fruit — 4,655 Short of Majority.'

all the . fare remolies in the 
world, they would cat them
'morning, noon and night saui rjf prevent, its over

I Uj (irant Border, of Baltimore, j production. The' ixsmle must 
TinIChicago last week in atidresa- be remindeni of the health ttene- 

the International Apple Rl* »>f «’«tinir «pples-'V Other 
upper.' A— tation. " H v » . « ? « e r *  *'■'•'^<1 <*«' 
irs from now, ' wHen

. -..,-jnMwa • orchard!"that have< the prica of apples in rsesnt 
•f come into existance In the laat j years.

ii6s Pleasants Craig
==EEE i :j-  .

Suprem̂ j Court H«wkms 205,- 
(U7. hihraU 12K ,m  . --------—

Court of Criminal Appeals— 
Frendergast 140, .H19, Muse 131,- 
m ,  Creen 99.615.

Congresa-at-ferge (two to 
eleotl Sumners 68,118, I).. E. 
llarrett ,V\ 1.38, C/ureton 50,679,

Killed by Cyciona -- 
John Baldridge, of nine mites

killedl ŝoutheast of Tahoka, was

I BIG REDUCTION IN I
Cdvamnr Csdnbltt’s maiority jk» 
le  hV4Ti. They show Mr. Snep- 
parol's pUimlity for thn United 

•States Senate to Iw* .hvS<l. I,|e 
lacks o f having a majority.

The retuma are complete as to

been blown into the roof among 
the ahmgle naila. ieeinir to 
be more than likely however,

j . that d^th resulted from thi 
in a wind storm Wednesday blow, and that he never
■̂’^hl.  ̂ knew what hit him. -

Thursday iporntng word was j^ e  deceased leaves a mother  ̂
telephoned te Tahoka from John Mrt. Mitchell. Colorado; three
Donaldson’s farm that the home gi8te„ Mrs. Mathews. Lufkini
of John Baldridge was blown lMni. Burford and Mra. Arnold.

been fotind o f LUbdoek, and two broth-- 
future. I^oth- era, H. E. and Joe Baldridge,.

In cloalng its accounting of the 
election returns ,̂ thr News has
o««ic.(l» ««>pih.>.p..rt. from 'jT «n'<i John ' h7d

RB,i42. luincaster, 26.869. morcecouW be Jearned until bet  ̂ living in Lynn oounty.
24,8T7. CrublM* 21.800. Yantis relatives arrived The funeral was conducted by
1.8,.5'̂ V A: S. Carrett 18,27.5,, corpse about Rev. J. R ^ l c h  at the Tahoka
Harmon 16,7.50, Street >o the afternoon. eemeters'^hursday evening at
Bounds 14,987. Kellie 14,499, Wednesday evening about 7:30 o’clock. ’l he entire eountr>’
Roche .S ('. Harris 18.- a dark and angry looking synlpathixe with the bereaved

tHJvernur fnun cverv lumnty‘68!t. \V. .\. Harris 1.8.114. R. rapidly from the relatives.- Lynn County New*s.
except Mo«*r»* and tVhiltree. Smith 12,^»2. Featfierstone .U,- northvvest and here in Tahoka laying on the I>allaa-
whirh Twn counttea have nnlr .78» Newman 11.759. Harrison ^  *̂ 0.**"“  Waxahachie Intenirbap line'haa

Mltaximyers 8.ixy’.. Kennedy i who had wiih-^ .̂ : abovit been cumpleted at Waxa-'
The details ofr* the voi  ̂ for : drawi>i'*»2. Alex Smith .5. Note "**" **'’’*’’ •’xpeneneeq hachie end of the route and the

tievarmw, b«gether-with the vote Tim names of Harrison and here. '  ... J?l*ftw it ngw laying ties in the
ftAT Jnh».--4W4ri<l^ * « ty  attwett^:

in the State conventhvh ate Nows f«vrm, and the Votes given 
shown in tabular form elsewhere in the totals above given wore 
m this iaape voUintarily repdrted by the eor-

Tb# winners rhrmighu^are as lespondenta. It is ptmbable that 
sht'w-n in the tuirlv re|swts of the each «f them ie<u»iw9d nibre 
News votes

The News has'. i\-Muplete re- KruL.K.R kktI'RNS on i.ka-dkrs 
luma as to ail candidates f^»m The New's alwt has returns as

to United .8tatea Senator and 
the leading candidates in the

For the next two weeks we have 
decided jo mark, our pricê H down 
to suit the times.

1 Cabinet Photos, regular b A  TA 
■ price $4.CK), now —

1-2 Cabinet, regular 
price I2.5A now —

Post Cards, regular 
Price $1.50, now

all tilTlcea other than Ciovcrmw; 
fixmi all counties exANApt Hns^te.
Jeff l^v is . M.wure. iVhdtree. races which wrre ohwe from 
Prt'xidu'. Roberta,^ Sulb>n. Rriacoe, Jadf Davis, Ochiltree. 
Swisher and Thnvkmfvrt'Wi. The Rolierts. 'Nutton.
Totata are, 'Rw(sher,Thriwkmbrton Gum lies.

T\>TAi  ̂>MR OANIUPATKa
‘̂ nitctl States Senator She^

W .6 » ,  WoHera 144,317.
RamWII 49,776 ZoUner &.2e«,

Ijeutsnant t eoramor— Mavea

cloud came up rapidly from the 
northwest and here in Tahoka 
wc tiad one of the worst storma 

hund
ram and

»

here.

farmer, living, nine miles south
east of here,- was over at the 
home of his neighbor Mr. Crouch . 
when he saw the cloud rising, 
wftd Jfvapite of all entreaties to 
stay all night, started home, and' | 
was seen no more until Thursday 
morning when his bruised and' 
imltered body was Tound, 4.5̂ ' 
vanis from the site of his house 
where he had lived for ten years.

The house was a «»n^room 14 
foot stnicture with no ceiling 
and was completely demolished.

10  tiw. t.uai The roof was lound about

\ Remember these prices are for {  
two weeks only. m

Beginning August 12th, 1912 2

A T

vay i be scl

1 KILGORE'S STUDIO |
FIRST oooa Miini OF BAKERY

I I I

2m,5l7, Imlaalcn I57,m  
rowjjRriiBar “ t-ane 3PR2Hk 

T^ker”T«vsiWv' ' ,  —  -

.kitiMPuev CTeneral 
iaK,81iV Walthall 181758, 

Trsaawrer Kdwarda lU .SS, 
Aston lust, ,5215, .Adams dSlTtkA
Mct'amimin hi.tlKH,

Land Cummiasaiasr Kotuson 
Gmcs UL747. 

t\m>mtssions r 'Agricuitun* 
Kom* 186.981, StimhohM 117,067, 
Halbart n.tHI^inttn gLaTA 

Railroad A’ammossmasr Max 
fliMd 147,740, W îrtham UitViiiN 
Thomas 81,648. Mason 89,890, 

8uiMrsms t'mirt PKilUps Itai,* 
83B, Tbwaas, 8K188, Spssr. 64,-

shown  ̂give the following: 
Unttsd States .Senator Shep

pard 1185, .587. \N\4tera 144,706, 
Kandell 9V’.M2. Zollnsr .5.248. 

AtUimey tieneral_ J^ooney 
WaUhatVm.143.

yards southeast ot where the 
house stood and the Hixiring and 
walls were tom to bits and 
scattered for a mile or more.

A wagon bed with sheet and 
hfiWB ttiat Jotm'timed to sleep in

causes heartburn, sour 
stomach, nervousness, 
nausea  ̂impure blood, and 
more trouble than many 
different kinds of diseases. 
The food you eat ferments 
In }‘t>ur stomach, and the 
poisons it forms ara ab- 
aorbed into your whole 
si’stem, causllHt iiyiny dis
tressing aymptoma. At the 
first sign of indigeation, try

n«t

*^dahTl48.444. Wortham 137,(.i .̂ mUned Qhtmiched as did chicken 
Supreme^oiirL I'hilllps lo l-  coop and hori€,ah<idi. while A a i j 

243̂  Townes S8,,564. fence and windmill were'
Court of Criminal A p p e a l s  -t-̂ d*’» « « ‘iahed. the windmill tower 

Pmndergast 141,996. Muse 131,-having three anchor posU twist-
fd  off and one. pulled up and the I

G »inv4»-*l-Urge. hwo  w-ioB ^he tower pointing liack 
elerti Bumnert 68.866. liarrett to.ward the well.
56,296, Cureton .50.868, McLe- The body of Mr. ^Baldridge 
nmre i7,6f^ was badly bruised, with the left

it-w iU . „be understobdî  on  cheek bone hroKm, Hie fbiwhead'
^ 4WUJ^ a cn t% i'^h ir^  crushed and an ugly cut across
t l t ^  wtii no (toobt be tome, _
slight variances between them! Also there were many nail

m  oiarrelTabli.
|ver powder, to quickly 
cleanse your system from 
these undesirable pofsons.

RiicT I
r. Me..

Lsrsmort.

and the «lfRcial returns.

the abdomen.
boles!

 ̂— -
suflsree lor ysara from dvtpep- 
•la sad hcaftburn. Thsetors** 
Bfsck-Oraufla. Is laMU desw. 
carsd mr heertSars is a hm
datm s.'* Try g

Insist OR Thedford's

where the body had evidently'

TORE.
;t articles tbaj 
ling of fresh] 
n.

ir store.
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Are the foundation .upon which all business is built. Better ST̂ t a piece while
 ̂ it is reasonable. Call on or write  ̂ ~~ *
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Dike’s
ncMiri^
g ro w tl
orates
da|idn

Mrs, J. D, Perkins, of Miles, 
sister of Mrs. A. J. Hicks of this 
city. Imd Mrs.' R  F. Ketnp, 
sbter-in*Isw of J. H. Kemp, who 

.resides s tew miles east of town, 
arrived in Lubbock last week 
and are visiting at the Hjcks 
and .Kstnp homes respectively.

Select • Your Cotton Seed Early 
The average farmer picks his 

cotton as it opens, gins it, sells 
 ̂ lint and seed, and then obout[ We will be jrisd to make any an-(., , .  ̂ - > ,

nooneements of Charch Service, Pro-1 the last of the season, hauls
etc.. In thii column free of | home seed enough for nextiraalB.

»aive,

G. 0. Williams and family left

large, where no iwvenae is neceived i , , t
from the services.-Editor.! .  year’s planting. In this way.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY • ftile. he saves the latest and
Program for the 4th Sunday t>f the poorest seed.

Monday for Matador, where they | August—August 25th 4 o', 'm. 
will rfaide in the future. Mr, i Music—B>' Miss Brown’s Or- 
Williams has been conducting the | chestra
Jackson Rooming House for some 
time but disposed of his lease lisst 
week. . -

Mrv. Clara Abney left last 
week for St Louis to make her 
fall purchases. Before going 
to S t Louis she visited jelatives 
in Brown wood, and her mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Easter, of Davis, 
Oklahoma.

Prayer—By M*** Bounds.
Song—By’Sunday School Chil

dren and Mrs. Robinson and 
Mrs. Haynes.

Violin Duet—Miss Adams
and Mr. (jibson.

Talk on Elementary Depart
ment—By Miss Sims of Waco.

I Music—By Miss Brown’s Or- 
I chestra.
'. Missions, and Their Place in 

.Sunday School7-By Miss Pool, 
l i. Viqlin Sploj^Bi' Miss Murrel
1 AAdams.

Sabbath Observance—By 
Lane.

Song—By Children of Sunday 
School and Mrs. Wester and Mrs. 
Beatty.

Why One Sunday in E^h 
' Quarter Should be Observed as 
Temperance .Sunday—Bv Prof. 
Wester.

Music-By Miss Brown’s Or- 
cheatrs.

General Discussion of Sunday 
School Problems-By All Sunday 
School Workers.

Doxology.

If, when tl^ cotton b^ns^ to 
open, the farmer, with as much 
intelligent help as the siie of 
the crop will warrant would 
go through the fteW and select 
the early big bolls that are grown 
on short-jointed vigorous, well- 
formed stalk#, until he has 
saved enough to furnish seed for 
next year’s planting, and would 
have this seed ginned to itself, 
and carefully store it where it 
will nbt heat it is safe to say 
that the ’i^xt season’s crop 
would ripen ten or fifteen dajfs 
eiuiier than the average-of this 

I year’s crop, andf ^ a l the yield 
Bn>. i would be practically doubled, 

j It woulid be jiwt as reasonable 
to shake down the apples pro-

Gake faking Contsst.
In the cake baking, contest 

gotton up last week by the N. K. 
Fairbanks Company, the 
ing were the awaikis:

1st Grand Prise. Gold Medal — 
Mrs. Jack Robinson:
Crest Flour. .

(iovemor (k)lquitt 4a said-to 
have siwrested * change in the 
election law which will aaaufe 

follow* to every county a ’ representa
tion in the Stits.CiMlvthtkin in 
Karmony with the vole It east in 

White! primary eleetion. He would 
. have the law provide, in other

THE LI
Side 5qi

2nd Grand .Prise, Silver Medal 
—Mrs'. F>ank Chase: W, 0. W. 
Flour. _  ' _

1st Prise, W’hite'^reat Fleur 
Mrs. Jack Robinaoe. , —

1st Prise, W . O. W. Flour- 
Mrs. Frank Chase.

For SAL|f—Folapd China 4>tga
B. D. Stewart >  miles South.

^  ' 52-tf
For Sale or 't^D E—A good

barber shop in 
if wanted, i 
Box, 902, Lsrobo^

>eity 
I drivel

Flour1st Prise, Bewley’ s Beet 
-Mrs. W. F. Schenck.. .
. 1st Prise, Seal of Texas Flour
— Mrs. T. L. Vaughn.

1st Prise. German Mill Flour 
Mrs. J. D. Trent.

Young lady under 18 years 
old:-

1st Prise, Bewley’s Rest Flour
w.*"* Ju ittT fiyiorK___

—ibid Prise Seal Texas Flour
— Miss Mable Guinn.
"The cakes 'were sold to the 

highest bidder and the proceeik 
given to the Lubbock Voluntew

rage
Wolcott

roieeuouair from 9 tree and 
take them to the Fair, hoping to Pire Department, 
win a premium in eompetitidh 
with a man who had aelected 
only the choitippl specimena, or 
to turn all of your atock loose to 
breed indiscriminately, instead 
of forcing the survival of the 
fittest by the moat rigid selec
tion. and expect to improve 
your stock, as It is fcq plant seed

Stantoe SufTsrt Stoftn Damage 
Stanton. Tex., Aug 12.—Yes

terday evening about 7 o’clock 
this place was visited b> the 
heaviest rainstorm that has been 
experienced hers in several 
years. The rainfall waa about

1. Have three new brick build
ings, in good town, to' trade for 
land in Lubboek, Texae. „

ax inches. lYie shower seemed
i of ifijTItihd' without selecting'to he only s few mflM in extent,  ̂ihofe 
I with the greatest care the moat Accompanying the rain waa con- svan 
I vigorous and the beat, and hope aiderable electrical display and does not- signify a 
I for good results. two or three residences were ’ dorse men t of every

2. Have 19 acres of well im
proved land close tc town, an 
ideal home, fine proposition for 
truck farming or chicken ranch.

LADIES MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Topic—Medical Mission.

H ym n-‘ The Great Physician” ' »• to say that ten per 
Scripture Reading -  Luke g;40.i cent oL the cotton seed selected 

5̂ , as a^ve suggested, is infinitely
i l y in n - ” All Hail the Power of'superior to the average of the

words; that th# cahdidate re
ceiving a majority of votea eaht 

i (n the county in a primary shall 
 ̂also get the convention votes 
"of that county;.that It, a delega
tion from It in sympathy with 
him and his policies. ' ’That 
change would be an improve
ment on the existing situation, 
a situation which makes it 
tible to compose • platform 
which repudiates all that the 
successful candidate for the 
nomination advneated during his 
campaign. Hut a larger im
provement can .be mads. Can
didates for the ' nomination 
should bCallbwcd lolHRilTfiThetMcDonafif. 
State Convention a repreaanta- 
tion from every county pro
portionate to the popular vote 
they received in that county.
If the convention ie to be re
tained as a meant of giving 
some expreaaion lo what ia con
ceived to be the popular will, 
tome such methods must be 
put into practice. Bsrticularly 
is that true if we art to eon- 
tMHie to be content with pKir- 
ality nominations. Succsss in 
the priman* when there are 

two candkdatee. nor 
hen thcfs are only two, 

popular in- 
one of the

I LgiMnck, Termc / 
Alprees Postofflee i  
boA, Texas. 6 I t f

For SAUf-Tivee small mulea, 
br<]ke. These mules are fast
rxL jost the thing for car- 
anvlnf. . See Martin A

50 tf
lo »n t8  is t

For Sale—Or will trade for̂  
Lubbock gr adjelning county, 
lands, ]|00 iqragjy west William-‘ 
son county;'^Mhflialf 
state of cu l^atiA : plent) 
timber and Well Seated, 
watered. 8>-; KT Albertson, 
owner. liberty H ill.Texii. 61t

Jane 1st

I. co;

For Trade - 1 have two sec
tions of fine land in Tafry coun^ 
clear, to tradf for h<iRieo. A, r.

a c ^ «| r -
For RENT-Funialied 

Phone ,Y49. M reTM ph 
son.

Wanted  ̂
boggy. W.

To buy •'horse
lings.

Wanted-HComan 
house work, .^pply 
C. Ov«

ŝd in Doubli 
It 11 o’clock 

drove up I 
riadney in thi 
laroueed from 

a AtifSM 
and M i«  E 

ir Peteyehur 
lolhere were

and the eov 
way rejoicini

Lonr-Ladie# hat. In waatpart 
of town. Pindifr piaiee return 
lo this oAc#, . A Itp

nostruck by lightning, but 
serious damage was done.

Rain had been falling gen

propoaals advocatad 
ceasful candidate, 
at beat, only a

by the auc- 
It sigoifica.

Acurr
AcufT. Texas. Aug. 13. 

Everything moving 
smoothly/-"- Everybody

erally over the (XMntrv and lRmobg mnny conffretingopinionB.
 ̂i

compromise In.flB* ewdlticsL butorouldŝ iw <

8. Nice 4 room' residence for 
1000.00, will take wagon and 
team as first painaent.

Jeaus Name.”
Taper — ’The Need of MiKttcai: 

Missions in Non-Christisn Lands' 
— By Mrs. Chapin.

Minutes.
Reading—Mr#. Palmer.

4. Still have several 
aall Hke paying renu

other ninety per cent: therefore, grass is getting good in many’ knd by giving every candidate a 
if yw  pkmt only the average- phmos and crops are dkiing well;repreaRhtRtlQn in t ^  StEte Con- 
of the whole you invite deteri- in many localities. | ventioo proportionate to hia
oration at nine to one. i tv  ' popular vote we ehnuld provide

Ever> cotton grower, from the Dspurtment of Cottî  means for enforcing a plat-
man who raises one bale to the Labor, has just given expression of the com-

r KdRX^I-lknswer With Terse raises one which aue c ^  to the
of Scripture on Healing. \beim, can very greatly increase ; ^ m s  h T s O ^  *T actually aigniflea.-Dal-j

appreemte a good rain.
The hay fields are looking good

homes to Business his yield and hia profit by

The trustees of the Aeuff 
school have decided to have 
eome built on to the school house. 
Agnew Brothers are doing the 
work.

Arthur Kelsey is having a silo

Close With 19th Psalm Bead in. rimple and inexpensive method.
I Concert

S. I f  -you 
land for town

want to trade
property, call and

Thia is something that you cab 
do m your own held; try it

Henry Bxall .
President Texas Industrial Coo-

ranks ftrat 
4l«K ) gins

► I — ■ " - ' '  ■ ■

I E. D. Warren, who has been

6. Six roooi resideoee, in Ft. 
Worth, • ill tkade for Lubbock 
proparty.

Will Vote on iocai Option !
Belton. Tex., Aug. 12.—A 

petition of 1,500 namee waa 
proeonted to Cocimiseiooera’
Court aaking for local option' Pruapoeta are bright 
alection. An election was au-, building of the Kock

. The number 
IMF •StMblish*! Ewm

eonflned in the county 
three months as a

jail the;
penaltyi

and feeding pen put up.
John MeCtung, of Hamilton, 

Texas, ia visiting hia fa t l^  and 
i-i *o®*t*n* •  iocatioa. He re-

for the; 
Island.!

Mias Lueiie GilUland of

thonzed for August 31.

Mrs. A. M. Ramp and children 
arrived Tuesday from Clarendon 
and will make Lubbock their 
future home. Mr. Ramp is the 
new manager for the Alfalfa 
Lumber Company. They will 
reside in the southwest part of 
the citv.

Mrs. Jno. Penney it  suffenng 
extremely this week with a 
burned hand caused by a scald 
which accideatTy befell her one 
day last week.

Texas and Parwell Railroad from 
harwell Southward. Officials of 
the line have baen in Austin 
recently conferring with the 
railroad commissioners in re
gard to proposed plans and it ia 
expected that actual oonstructirn 
work will atari at once. The 
road will be about 190 miles 
long.

v̂ iuMTu ouliTP V7 >*xee! IgS NeWS.
in number having! 

m operation during!
I the ginning seaaor 
iOf balsa ginned
iDwnt ia Texas last year was 713 i Uoens^ .
las compared with fiSS in 1910. .the week and left Immediately
iThe average '’ for the e a t l r s  I t̂ome In J (^ n , Mo. __
finiteH . . .  RA9 K.U. WaTTSo. wsB s duatn hara for bock, spent the paat week

‘" ' : r

^veo out ^y tbe United Im t sons L. O. and
Departmofit of Commerce an4|«t about $60.00 and the coat W. R  BurfonL 
Labor there were 1.800,000 tons j which run it up to a oonsid- 
of cotton aead produced in Texas ®*abis amount and being unable 
in 1911, valued at $83,410.000.
Thi. i. .n  incTMM o « r  th. .1,

Miss Tera Nril. yho has been | this m 
le guest of idrs. Lotspeich the reumoi

Mrs. C. T. Jackaon ia visiting 
her parents Idr. a/id Mrs. B. 

;F. Coffman, In ItgyaB Oklahoina. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coffnmn will oele- 

, brate their fiftieth amiiversarv 
onth and there will be a

past month returned to her home 
in DabHtr. Wednesday afternoon. |

on of members 
family on that vxrcasioo.

of the

L. O, Burford attended to 
CommiaaioBera Court dutias in 
Lubboek Monday and Tuesday.

M an inereasa o v e r ......................
precaadiior year of 687̂ 000 tona 
or 89.6 per cent and $50,000 in 
value. Texas produced 27 per 
cent of the cotton seed of the 
United States during 1911.

Mr, lad'Mrt; £. F, Wtton and i*****̂ *̂* he disposed of sU luS|tefritoryr report , eenditione-l» 
daughter. Florence, who have!Property in that secUon. . j most msUnces extra good.
been visiting at the Fred Boerner | Mrs. M.- Johnston and daugh-! 
and iV. R  Pbaey hornet the past I tor, Mrs. S. E. ^ n fro a  IxHh of ̂  
w’^ k .T e ft  Tfttr-rimny

Baxter Honey and family re
turned Turaday from Portalaa, 
New Mexico, where he went to 
look after tome property in- 
tereata. l i e  informed the Ava*

The Waathar
Tha weather has been rather 

threatening the paat week. No 
rain haa fallen that we have 
learned of in the Lubbock trade

We understand L. 
la preparing

0. Burford 
tTT town*

for h

, *u w , Joe George, the front chair 
The local order of the Modern .  ̂ . . .  Ro..Iw>*

Woodmen of America had an ice barber at the Imperial Barber
c ^ ^ s u ^ e r  s r S e  ^ m a n  ! Shop, is visiting home folks in
hall last Wodneeday night.

Vernon, tq which place they 
moving from FloyOada.^

are of E. M. Taylor, she being aisoon, so<that he can loqi(L after
14*ughty  o f_ Mrs. Jqhnjton Rndl! his mxrhle works In bf»t4ift ^  
[sister of lira. Renfroe. 1 vantage.

Emmett Porter is off for a 
visit east this week.

S. W. Jarvis wi 
icK Tuesday.

from

Terry countv this week.

Marriage licehsas were issued 
Wednegjlay to E. F. Feeley . and 
Miss Geneveve Charveleus, both 
#f Slaton, Texas.

MissWillye Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ^  are
u j - j  Canyt^^ wlUM} prondhparentt of a dxui^er

she attended the Summer i - i * .  
Normal. She viait^ relatives in ' ”  usual site,, w hieh made ila
Tulia a f#w days 
ing home.

U fo re  return-' nPP««ronct in the family on the

E, C. i^rieat left Monday for a 
bi^ioaes trip M # t .. ^

2nd inst ___
Ed Smith vraahere from 

dar thia watlc.'

Plainview.

O. Harris was 
.raneh Tusaday.

M"’ ■ I ■ I
F

here from

Whaiiodi want
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IT DOES THE WORK,
What more could you asic?

sesm

o
Dike’ s Qifinhie and ^ g e  €ompoiind' 
nouriefi^  the hair—-promoting h a ir  
growth and hair health. It  (nvig- 
orntes fhe scalp freeing' It’ from 
da|idruffr -  —t-—

■'N.-

FOR 5AI.6 BY

Ads. THE LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY
West Side Square First Natkmal Bank Buildinf

^ Chins «>lga. 
lilea Sooth. 

Sg-tf
OB—A good 
*)ck. Terms # 
ea Poatofflee i 
Texas. 6 I t f

amsll mules, 
lules are h «t 
ling for osT'
' Martin k  

50 tf

ill trade for/ 
ning county, 
reet William-< 
half in high 
i; plenty o f 
Mted. Wall 

Albertaon, 
.Texas. Wt

•us two see- 
Terry county

a s : ^ ^
^ked rooms. 
Mph Robin- 
_________i t f
•ilOrse and 

lings. Stf

\ for seneraJ
r to lira. M.

6tt
, in west part 
lease return 

. d Ite

Dsmosfitle ProgrettlMS Parh 
The Democra^e party, with, 

its progressive esndidates end 
progressive platform, Is the real 
pj^gr^siWparty of this, nation. 
The voters must not’ toee 
ot this fact. . —

Unchanged in name, uĥ  
chan£:ed in its great funda
mental principles, the denno- 
cratfc party . representfi ~ the 
largest hghting unit for pro
gressive ^reforms. 'Through it, 
the progressives of all- parties 
can find the surest hope Of vic
tory, for their cause.

Thd progressive, forces made 
the
party kn.| woo.

>T of a great party " ^ a n i-  
zation. and bacK^ by the prea- 
lige it gives-them, they are in 

j  a position 'to pve the progres- 
jsive cause its most certain 
1 triumph. The Oetnocratic party 
! invites the progressives of all 
j parties to share in this victory, 
land to jojn them in securing 
i a victory this fall that will for-

Tvrbeville Cold. And Fruit StOLnd
"mm m m

P«aclieB,-wAMie« and Pluma fresh from the or< 
a td ^  Caatiuoupea and Mdona. v I  can aopply 

y ^ahred. K ep i eoeTanff fresh in my dwIT rhWyou in any quan 
'storage. . f  vnll buy your chieki^s and eggs.

D. C. T U R B E y iL L E . SOUTH S ID trSQ l/A R E
Oi*d»r* To Brown**- Stahl*

•dWBHR ■wuBSn **ssd**~i*' ■WBBBBB-ea t»m ' udi
is work for every one in this! 
fight. Ciubs should and must be | 
organized in' every“y precinct, { 
Voters should be supplied withj

ftghtTln #e;Jbeinwjriap i «  I
this jw pose nothing will] 

' serve than a good Dem*j
ocratic weekly, paper wnt to ^  i 
voters, perionally-^during the 
campaign.—The Commoner. I

mhSmam

SUM M ER
T O U R IS T J T IC K E T S

nta in the United Staten and Canada. Inter- 

une 1st. For further ^rtimlara apply to 

. C O X . A Q E N T  L U B B O C K . T E X A S

ever stamp pr<HrroMive Ideas as 
a part 'o f the policy of this 
nation. ■ |

Thoufands of earnest Repub-j 
licans made the fight in their | 
own party and lost They rec-1 .
opilM th»t the
s new party will only serve to i 
make' the progreeaive cause 
weaker and the failure more; 
complete. They realize the:

District At^ney Vote ‘
^ b e s t  we can find out thej 

following is the cdficial vote jn | 
each county composing the 72nd 
Judicial District for which Lub-i 
bock is the seat and.of which; 
J. E. Vickers of this place and' 
G. E. Lockhart made such a ’ 
close race for the office of Dis
trict Attorney. We announced 
laat week that Mr. Ix>ckhart

a a i l i tBBBisiin— ffn n < t in B t ib n b ib M M »BBnaBi

,l9fock for Peash Seed andW ill trade |r<x
Secobd Hand^l^ke.'_ We are better etiiiipwd 'gnd* 
"have better ekoek than ever before. Ootne and see ns.

x r - ; ; a r ^  ^

P L A IN V IB W . T E X A S  
■eaaaO al W iaaeBBbi

=iaL

I at, that time had. no count by 
‘counties. Since then we have 
[secured the vote in each county;

Vickers Lockhart Total

-S-
isd in Ooubis-Ouicit Tims! J. P, MeClung and family of 

It 11 o’clock Monday night' Jones county, came ia last Friday 
drove up to the home o f , to visit relatives. They spent

lladney in this city, and he 
laroQsed from Ms slumbwrs 

a eSBptF^llr. X -  B., 
and Miaa Ethel Tedford.!

Petfrsburg. who with- 
I  oUiere were in the wagon.

tied the nuptial j 
and the couple went on 
way rejoicing.— Plainview

Monday srith T. C  GreaahiU and
ffmiljtAiid then went' 'to
view to visit G. S. Burt

A large stock deal was con
summated at Ballinger recently 
with the sale nf eevety-two head 
of mulea for a consideration of 
I8.2C7. an average price of f l l6  
per head.

County
Crosby...
Cochran
Daweon
Hockley
Garza ..
Lubbock
Lynn.....
Terry __
Yoekum

■ Democratic party of today is the 
^^rty in which to concentrate 
the prowreeeive strength. They 
also recognize that s vote for the 
Democrstic party this fall is a 
vote to eerve notice on their own 
party:* that it must be pro
gressive "tfi tRir future in order 
to srin their support. \ ^

Tike rime It toi-thb for- 
erard progressive movement and 
every worker should get in line.
The predatory intereata will 
make a desperate ̂ Fort- to ^eat 
the Democratic party because 
they recogniae in it the greatest 
foe of special privilege. There I Coletaan

, Tĥ  Texas Fairs _
' The Texas Commercial Secre

taries and Business Men’s Asso
ciation taken a census of 
county and district ‘ fair 
zations and reports that ninety- 
two fairs will be held in Texas 
this fall,. 5182 premiums will be 
offered and $176,000 distributed
at prizes,, ■ __

T^e fair is an industrial edu
cator and ̂ vertising medium iŝ l̂  
without a peer. It is the fafmer’s 
show window, the manufactur
er’s sample room, the miner’s 
laboratory and the demonstra
tion counter of industry. The 
time was when red lemonade,

t^is the purpo^ o f  the Uni- 
verity  of Texlfo to publish as 
soon as posirifile alt the addresses 
and piiibrs delivered during»„

6661hobby horses and the call of the

organi- R u i^  School week. Mdhy of 
thsSe papers are able presenta
tions of the latest thought about 
education for countky boys and 
girls. As soon as this bulletin ia 
available, it he sent free 
upon application to juty citiaeir 
of the state, and wfn prove an 
invaluable hand book to parents, 
to school truiteea, to ‘ teachers, 
and to people interested in edu
cation from philanthropic mo
tives. Send in your names, and 
the bulletin will be forwarded 
free of coot. 6 It

fakir were leading features of 
the fair but the dumb eloquence 
of fruit and .vegetables has 
drowned the voice of the peanut

1123 1126
____J orator; the low of blooded kine
2 2 ^  is mora thrilling than tM niuslc

U c k h ^ ' . 3: „ | ^ i
tica caried by Viekcrs, 6; counties !inferii&ng than the baldon aa-i
carried by Lockhart. 3. < cension. ■ ■ i

c  M rI u v I—#' ^  obuntry fair i n  great|E. M. Riley returned laat ■ jg doing more to
Friday from s businees trip to { proihote our progieaa than m vK ro «*h u s in

other single influence in Texas, i ger.

Died
At the home of her mother, !Mrs._ 

Ssllie Moors. Miss Wslde Moms, 
aged 18. yairia^ on Wedneaday- 
August 7th. passed jntoL the 
Great Beyond. Her remains 
were laid to m t  in the Lubbock 
cemetery Thursday afternoon.

A. Judd returned Saturday
to Baltin-

ems

13. 1312. 
ing along 
ody welL 

but jr o i^
itn. — ' • 
looking good

the Acuff 
nI to have 
school house, 
re doing the

having a silo 
I up.
) f  Hamitton,
ia father and«
oa. Re rs^ 
tons bad in

iOd of Lttb- 
t week viait- 
AcufF coos-

I'a** ■
rd of Snyder. 
L  O .- and

attended to
lit duties in 
id Tuesday.

lar
bean rather 

t week. No 
It we have 
ibbock trade

I good.

0. Burford 
hp» to h u f  
n look after 
0 hettw aA

The Kind That.Satisfies
WfKiryoo^littve yottf Avala^he yd& may rest assur^lhat It of a Hqualfty
that will bear the closest inspection,''^lt Is hts:h ĝ rade. We do not claim to do the  ̂chieiapest print-

- - • ♦

inĝ . Good printing cannot be done at less than cost of. the material and work.
J .

EYERY JOB IS 6UARANTEED 
TO  SATISFY THE la S T iM E B

X"r-r-

We keep in stock a good assortment of the different kinds of typewriter, paper, including the high 
class Bonds, plain linen and linen .finish. Ruled Letter Heads, Note Heads, Statements and ^iil Head 
Blanks in all the popular sizes. Envelopes, Invitations, Visiting Cards in several sizes and Grades,
Check BooR MaterTaT and Book Papers in a variety of grades and kinds. An office well equipped 
for High Grade,Printing. Orders taken for Engraving and Embossing. ________ .

PHONE 14 Q ‘

,K.
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N L Y T W O  M O R £  D A Y S ,  F r i d a y ^ n d
Prom ptly^t—It) o’cl<^t;.JSii!tluday Night. thg QREAT CLEARINO SALE will have. Become History.

P t e ^  Read and-Remember 
' the Following Specials:
SATURDAY from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. wf 

llsdl All Boys* Knee Suits, except
PRICE. Big lot

will sen All DO^ Kt\ 
serges, at only HALF 
from wtilch to select.
From 2 until 4' O’clock Saturday after- 
nooul ALL MIDLAND SHIRTS HALF 
PRICE.- ------  ■ ' •
AH LadteBVMl«KtM»-4iatLI<iyeii>
Made Dresses and Muslin Underwear.. 
All Sell and Lloyd ' Adams Slippers AT 
HALF PRICE.

'-S

tntcrest fiat lietn steady fluid goodf. Sailsfaetlon Is the 
word of all wfio have atteadad. .Bargains marvelous and 
unsurpassed have already saved to our. customers hun
dreds af dollars i l  rdailtted pfftiflts., BukfWo more days

Wejaipain an d -^  want toiMdce thhhfthe busiest yet-.
* '  -y , . V  •
have tfle merchandise—our lines are scarcely broken. Cdt 
pHces on everythliig’Tematn the saaie as heretetorerstat* 

in clroiIiQ^ Extra Specials on Mirec Saturday"
will make It THE GREAT BARGAIN-DAY OF THIS 5ALE.

We Thank You All
in advance for hearty response through-
Ottt the Sale add assure you that t h ^«  ■ , *

Closing Offerings Imve never been ex*
* V .. T,-

celled at thisbr any otiMr sale. Be sure 
to takifadvantage of them. _

A J r i b .  P

THE METHODIST MEETING

Ifitemt Good— Attendance Fair— 
I  ^If^aehlng npiTAnd HeluTts

Many an
........ ...... . auccesatyl bumneaa
that been hiined and iti osmtr

Very Gratifying

Laet^nday-at 11H)0 o’clock 
began the series of services by 
the Methodist pastor at the tab. 
emacle. From the very first 
eermon • the interest has been 
good and the attendance has

revival servicSe and will not 
be renamed titt the revint meet. . Colorado Freord:
in gc lo ^ . „ 1 otherwise
'Sumuy School will be con> 

ducted under the tabernacle. . ,
same as last Sunday, “  bankrupt by m-ell-meaning

. ... - ; hut inconsiderate frienda loafing
•’ L  D. Hart this week flniahed habitually around theCr .place of 
haling the millet crop of Mr. |
Atkins on the C. W, Ratliff oW

Slip*Shod Ibutinett ~| Arretted on Charge of Swindling
O. S. McPheraon was lodged 

in jail here laat FViday night on 
a charge ot swindling. It seems 
that young McPherson who la 
only ab(Mt twentsTyeare old had 
given aeveral checks {bn the Citi*

. , . ___, tens National Bank of Roawell,
A M y  .l«nin|( into .

..or, . 1.^ ^
man sitting or lymg on the
counter, smoking a vile cheroot

farVn and reports the niltinu'or Ivina” ''oj;"'the I'*®"'"
nacres to be 476 of an „Jokinga v*le eherolti*" to a number of small
.V .rw e weiKh. of eo •p.H.n.t. „  .o h . « »  j i i r ,  indi.. i '’7 *  * " 1
beinK.toUl of 28.000 o w  th, floor •• t'l.invi.w «nd Amonllo. h, lo

- - The Balloon 
As advertised Jno. P, litwia 

sent up one of the balloonb Sab 
jirday to which w agjit^hed  a 
tieket for 11.00 wort,h of mer- 
eiiandisa at the asfe peieea. al 
their atore. The afternoon waa 
ideal for the balloon.ascension 
and it roae up above the build
ings and the light breete from 
the south fanned it away to the 

It sailed away until it

will
been fair, while the tabernacle This millet'is of fine quality •J'd tym around Snd go (Hit,
has not been filled uncomfort- «plendid condiUon. A crop 
ably yel,nMm the night services this will pay for the land in 
find a good congregation there.
The m n gW ^  a feature o t^ T h e  Ycing Men’k —Buaineea 1 boackin
the meettnir 'xnd the choir iS|i,eairtieof Bherman it negotiat- house, a checkerboard, or an’ 
doing'faithful, effectual work. | ing with a manufacturer of cot« habituai lot of loafers discussing 

Pastor Lane is doing the | ton goods to establish * a" factoo'^ politics. leUirion, other peoples 
greater part of the preaching, in that locality. The. cnUupxide buaincst. and. every hitd̂  that 
and Rev. G. B. Ovarton is a88is>-‘ will employ in the neighborhood passes, will just as surely put 
ting him with an occasional ser-.of 500 persons and will operate that business to the had as that

16,000 spindles. • neater will run dosm hill. A
Mrs. W. T. Fairer of El Paso.»business man is oftentimes hurt 

daughter of Re^vand.Mra, J. P. ^  helped by hit friends 
Word. who. has. bean visiting 
here the past few weeks return-

started toward New Mexico. He It was chased and 
w'sa over taken by deputy sherifif^sbout tsw miles snd

picked up 
s half from

The Panama Canal admini 
tion bill providing for free$ 
sage of American ahipa 
biWtlBa free use of the earjis 
railroad-owned reaaela. an« 
riding for the eatabUshmenf 
one-man government whei; 
canal is completed, was 
by the Senate. last Friday; 
vote of 47 to 16. The prbv  ̂
for free tolls which was (fc 
out in the Senate - last VVf 
day was endorsed again )ua| 
fore the passage of the

Frank Tubbs is here this 
from Austin looking after

Tn

mon. Both are doing fine preach
ing and their earnest appeals we 
are sure will result in great 
good. Already a number of con- 
vecaions have been brought about 
by their earnest work and mady, ̂  jionw Tuesday.
more are._expected^ * .  ^ ^  n - ____

No announcement has been \ J®hri u. Kix was 
made as to “when the meeting j Monday in the interest
will dose. It depends upon the : 
ifttersat manifested. Rev. Lane: **'**'̂  whiw lie iwpre^nta.
is willing to continue to preach 'Clyde Gibson it now holding a 
aa long as the people want him (bookkeeping position Vrith the
jto and as long as they mani-ICitiaens National Bank,.̂ _̂_____ _

^ieat their^intejrest by their per- Mrs. Lee Price, of near Waco.

lost to sight ekeept to the 
one for $210 to John Crow for a | crowd of boys that followed it,

. . . .  . . pair of horses and a w-agon and, some afoot others on bicycles.

wiH quite Hkeiy be the last one

she will make at that ’̂ |(tsoriA Lseon.theLTO ranch in,town and waa brought in and viaiting
- Lamb county and place*-under j John Uentey, who ̂ -rseeived y  ~ .
arrest and brought hack to Sil-' worth of his tickef' on presents* 
verton. . . . j  tion at the Lewis store.

H , i, .  •on-in.I.w ot Jim
< i ^  aniooiAew - 1, ^  hirYamlr (oft iMt ThwiNtoy
of R. R. McPherson, who some i Brown wood where they w ill,
years ago was in business at the future. Mr. Hul-j
Quitaque. His father lives „,t^
Roswell and is here ------
this week.-Lockney Beacon. tj,e town, but Mrs. Hulsey’s Manufactured by the

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cox left 
Saturday for Thomdale where 

mix ^very. they will make their f^UI^e home.
; Mr. Cox has been the local man-

tR Y A S A K O F .

LARBEE’S FLOl
IT'S FULLY eUARMTEEl

loafing about hia place of buai- 
neos during huaineos hours. So
cial amenities and buaineas auc-

—  aot-  ̂uaually

*  ̂ ^ot a nry . the average person nger for the Alfalfa Lumber Co.
kaosra about baainem, thoe ta hme far aome time and has manyeatabliah-

health waa such that they were j 
compelled through justice to her; 
to seek a losrer altitude and de-1 
eided To try Brownsrood. |

Emile Wheeloek. son of Mayor! 
and Mrs. Wheeloek. of Lub-

n iiM nU ie lnM l, w Im i

the r''iprwvŷ |j 
Gemun' metboda

brought to Amarillo ;|j COST 10 MORE AM)
end nleead in the I J r

. KTTEB’
somethir.x about alip-ehod un- friends in Lubbock who will be bock. wi
huainsaotike methods that jars sorry to learn of hia departure' yesterday and plaesd in the 
him. He doesn't like ' to see for another place. He traded 1 Amarillo Hoapital for surgisal
loafara duttering up a towre.this reaidence in U«e Overton Ad-!treatment. . Mrs._ Wheeloek la, ______

T  0-* - w _____ —  — ---- -------- He dosan’t Hke to go to a hotel diUon to J. E. Johnson taking as Jjuat now rseovering from aur^
wort and'intei^tm theae, i  ̂ J- t:. fitaiDpy,land tliMl the.holal kiH>^*l jH fetpeit of the eowideration H r.fgert at dm same in stilu ^^ ,^g^  wawTvew ir aeitottv

makingdothea ffw the bahr tm*Johnson's hewTordear, and hejlhe aon srill to treated without'* W * il  T IW  MDCBT 
a machine In the "efllee. *' nnd s ' and Mrs. Cox will naake the trip delay.—Amarillo Nesra.

aekvicea. _
All auxiliary services have 

been called in in favor o f the
Bosn—to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 

! Welbome. on the tth inat. a girt.

SELLING EVERY DAY 
/ WHAT?

M o r «  “ ( ih i i lM tK jv  r iu le  **C lM w (ns*‘ '

Cow “Cha«ving«” ' CHIckeii **ClMwlng*‘'

DAVIDSON FEED STORE”
— Phoite 134—

half a doaan children behind the 
; desk maaaing things upw Buai- 
neaa la buainaas. and should not 

{ba mixed with anything else. 
I f  yon URx it, tbe mixture don’t 

ibeeomt buanMaa. but aamotbtng 
ieiw .-State Praag
! Mr. A. V. Weaver, of tub- 
I bock, sraa ia the dty yeatarday 
«en bnaineas. • Ha enly reeenUy 
moved to the plaina from Dallaa

to Mi'iam county ia 
bile. -

the automo-

. T. G. Hendrieka. of Lotenao, 
I sraa in the dty Tuesday lookiaf 
‘after buainaas mattars, and white 
!ia the dtv had ua move hte 
^date on on hia aubacription 
I to the Avaiancha,

and te'plataad with thin eountry. 
-Amarilte Daily Nesra.

Mooej to loan on 
$ pw ofnt on patoo 
Thte rietioe will not apDOtr 
J. F. Nrry, Midlamk Text

lOM
oted

limo at 
landa. 
again.

exaa.
6 Itp

Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin and 
family, of Noba, N. M., returned 
booM Wedneaday. after apending 
a Week with Mr. and Mrs. Hardin 
Long. Mrs. Laughlin te Mra. 
Long’s iteier.

. Simeon O'Neal returned the 
flrat of the week from a burinma 
trip t o  Portatea, New Mexiea

B. F. Dixon, of Plains, waa 
here Tuoaday r is in g  hands srith 
hte many friends.

Nice 
alock. 
to
de H v ry  lo u iy  pgrt 

gad tell orders reerfre 

fg l ggd  prtNgpt g|

C. A. HOICOI
MEMUl-NIEKOS

B a r g e d ln s B a r g a i n s
R.ead The List Below Ar\d See If There Is Not Something That Will Interest You

Section of land in Yoakum  C o u n t y t r a d e  for horn# or property in Lubbock SLOOP- 
23 Brockl mares, foaled by |a.ck, RWF Kgadi will tiUte somg frodo*
One nice ten room residence. Il4  acres of land i  1-2 miles from  town, to trade for land.

r

nua.1 payments, 
tionSeven sections in a solid body on Toxtoo cut«olf. $7.00 per acrei $35.0 per acre casht balance 39 years at fivs per cent lntgrsst. 

For Sale— â Jersey cow. fresh lit I3ecember. -
~4^utomolOTe7 and^tSlHM tor n horns o r ra qLkg-paym ent oir a hom e In Lubbock.; ------- -
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Ceota J ^  
aervadto i 
Martin • w 
to fill tl 
Rathtesa I 
’Tboae pn 
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•Out o f tB 
WiUte Mi 
dub will n 
teck aad F 
the tetter'

tiM stekM

hte kind v 
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Isa prays 
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B a r g a i n s

Bi

Eight room house, five sere beoring orebprd. good ImpFOVementsi 40 o.cres mi ground to trade tor lo.nd or rental property.
Half section ^  pwtwntwd land elevyn-fnftea nortlaRmsst erf Lubbock at $13.00 pgr acrei $3.00 per acre cash. balo.nce In fiftceiv squat grt-j

■Would l.iktf! to have a List of Your Projierty For Sale, either City Property or Farm Lands

' Robinson Brothers
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONE 24S

Cl



Istory.

I
rough-
L l h m

cn ex*
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Society Itemss ■
, AY MR& Dx-AOWNBON _ .

CaiMl adinini 
Inx for frooj 
«n  thitM anil 
•e of the 
reatelt. at)< 

eatabUihmenf 
rnment wher; 
eted, was 
. last Friday;
[>. The pr^v  ̂
rhirh w m  (fo 
ate ■ last W< 
•ed axain ju«| 
re of the
s is here this 
ooking a f^r 
and viaitinff

\ SACK Of

:’S FLOl
f  eUARARTEEt

ed by tlic 

i lm d , w Ihii

«'o ietlioda

PEMH)

i i n s

Qntta*a miiAbar afymtng peo
ple are enjoying a house party 

~ at the raaeh of Mr. and Mra: Joe 
Powell, near Abernathy, thoae 
in attendanoe are Miaaea Vallie 

-p'ptekinaon iand -Maude Purnji. of 
' Lubbock, ' Maxine DavfaL of 

Douglas, AxiaoniL Eveline Pree- 
ton, of Miami, liable Grufan, 
of Biabee. Arixona,- Meaara. 
tStaredeg Crawford, of Biabee, 
AriaonaC l^urice ikUI. of Peeoa, 
and A. E

The next Legiklatur^ it seems, 
will have an unueUallv large
M m ^  o f hfW menr men %» o | turned from a trip over 
w«rt iiol J»fi®.bew 
ceding LegiaMtiu^;g^ 
of iny  prevtotiTbAer

■ • I  wmm-

the p ^  
perhaps

Whitehead, of Slaton,

Meadalnea Colby Thomas and 
Edward Robinson entertained 
the 24-42 and Merry Wives at 

ie

^  tyros at the legislative game. 
Probably that fXct is not pr^ 
phetie of much, that ia from it 
alone one could not Jjafety argue 
to .the ooneluaion Uuit' We will' 
havea better or worse output of 
laws than the_.laat liOgialatmre 
gave uf,. although one who re- 
ealla the last legiilative per
formance vividly would probab
ly feel aafe in eoncUiding that at 
least it will not bewrorse. There 
will be enough of veterans to'

modus

H; L. Cooper, 
Armour and Go., hat just re-

tbe hgine of Mrs. Robinson, oh I teach the tyros the modus op-
way Aupist 7. Meadames ] erandi. or at least .as much aatf*^ largeat
** fc I '• *"y  know-were the honored auesti.. |. j -  u iing, and for what they lack in

technical experience shall
probaJbly be compensated in im-

Tbis
liffhtfi

dames
for hi 
ladies 
McLarr 
bowl w

as one of the most de 
parties of the season. 
ir^lA,tablaa and about 

played,
rice and Wright tied 

score with about 10 
d bfit.’ Miss Amy

tire south Plains. He says he 
found lalhnsyerywhere. “Cfopr 

They wm [fAheraHy never - ‘look^ batter.
Moat of the wheat ftubble is 
being turned under - to prepare 
for another wheat crop. Cotton 
he says under the cap rock will 
make from 1-2 to 3-4 of a hale to 
the acre. * The cotton ■ acreage 
on ^ p la in s  be. nys is not 
heavy ^ is yestf. bOt fi' te^esti- 
mated that cotton around Lub- 
bodt will go about -a half a bale 
to the acre. ■"From the fine 
crops I  find everywhere.”  said 
Mr. Cooper, *T think the Pan-1 
handle this year will harvest

crops - 4n her
histoi7 .’ —̂Daily Pan

J. ^W.' Bounds was painfully 
injured one day last week when 
hit Biumb on the rightTnmd was

Ipmt-fTwiihnew of
It appears, futhermore, from j^etting a rope wrapped around 

the statistical information we.jt He was leading a horse be
at the punch i printed yesterday morning, that!hind his buggy when the 

re deRcious fruit punch an unusually large number of||̂ pifD|̂ | around to one side of
was served fo tim ladies veteran legislators were defeated 

lieauti- . the (vehicle, getting on the
fSnJ daeorat^^wifo feros,‘ mllow '!* ‘V * ®P*»*‘** of a mesquite bush
and cut flowers, 
of frfruit gelati 
ssaidvdehes am 
•erved to .the following ladies: 
MeadaioM Ferrill. Matt, Lemon, 

fW le s . Taylor. - Sbn 
Brown, Hart, Vlchers, 

Palmer. Annelle. Wright, Roy
alty. Sehanek. Downing. Jim 
R^inson, Robbins. Slaton, Ben
ton, D. Robinson, Atkins, Chase; 
Rankin. Nortoni' Lotspeich.iSow- 
der. J. O’Neal. Boyle. Suminert. 
White, Cosby, Atkins, Flemis- 
ter. Price. Copeland, Griffin, 

r Paschal, Wheeloek. Klmbro, 
Smith, Bledsoe. Towle, Elder 
Penney, Joe Pennev, Davidson. 
Johnson ahd Rush. Missee iHoke, 
Pumphry, White, Neil, Kathrins 
ind EBxabclh Rpbertasfk Har

Refreshments the large proportion .of new 
pickl^, cheese members in the next l/egislsture 

les tea were ̂  will not be due to voluntary but
largely to involuntary retire
ment. Thiafact nm t ev id tv^  
dissatisfaction on' ̂ ^ r t  of the 
people with the unseemly 
wrangles of the last l<sgislsture. 
and ought to be a suggestion to 
the members of the next one 
that the wav to win popular ap
proval is to to cbnduct them
selves as much unlike the 
members 4:xf-the last l.<egislature 
as may be possible. Dallas 
News.

.Head the ad of MarUn’s Bakary . half ̂ ppy M s^ jgx^
st^.

near the road which caused him 
to jerk back resulting in 
the Injury as . stated*. ; 
Mr.- Bounds had the injured 
mam bar .drsased. and is giving; 
it tha best o f care, but he saysj 
it 18 causing him great pain.

When its costs $20.00() to run 
for s $4,000. fin a year office and 
the term of office is only twoj 
years, there is something wrong, 
somewhere. Rsmsey reported 
as campaign expenses $20,000 
and was defeated; Colquitt $16,- 
000 and was elected. His salary 
as (Jovemdr will not • more

inch ‘ trying to be eleci

'■r . ■ . * ■ •
If you woaM be happy, one of the eeaeHtiali arc, to have a 

* Bank Account. > . *
We would be pleased to have fimraetiHinl. -
No matter how small it nrfsrht Rh, we.wopld treat it with the 

sameeonsidCTajttew ap wiA would a larfe accouitt*
If your account is largre we appreciate it; and f̂five it our very 

L beet attention. ___ ___
.All hdshuiai en l̂tteted to hsT'^^f^ated strict oonfidehtK" 

■ * We observe the ^*6«laen Rule** in eVerx transaction.

JNO. w . BAKER. Pres. 
C. R. PARKS. V. Pres.

O F LU B B O C K . T E X A 5  “ ^
C. D. 1.E5TER. Cashier W. K. DICKINSON. SR.. V. Pres.

P. B. CRAKl, Ass't. Cashier.

Brssk iV Cotton.... "" , Owp Well for Swostwstsr \ A. D. Bamas of Lorena, Texas
I.Ate rains in Texas and Okla-1 Some time ago R. A. Muagrove *pent last week in our city, the 

homa, with the impending new told a tract of land 11-2 m i l e s ^ * * v d l e y .  
crop, have carried the price of weet of town to Mr. Vernon.

of J. M. Bradley. Mr. 
Brad lev has shown him the mag
nificent crops all over this section

speculative cotton down more Mr. Vernon is an. experienced and in conversation with the Av- 
thkn a cent a pound, but spot well driller and has all the neces- alanche man he said he could see 
cotton has .been affected less sary machinery to ooredeep wells no reason why this country can- 
than half aa much. The dispar- aasistanee of S,
ity shows that the depresaioil Johnson and D. S. Kirk is or- sRriPvltoral sections of the State
due In laige part to sentiment or! jjaniting a company to put a well ■ *** ^

than,to the opinions of speculators down 3000 feet deep, seeking*oil, it such** ia more good
» ^ « : T b e  prpaiXNiM.i^^  ̂ I f either
- "  — Tmy Been-considerably

repeats

Crummen.

Mrs. X>. Rphin^ left on 
Thorsdav’s train for Vega, 
where she goes to organise a 
C h a ^ r of O. E. S.

riett Brown. Janie McCmss—in this issue. It is s fix inch‘ trying to be e^ted. Peen -considerably chanced, fj^^^lii' conditiohe favorable around Lor-,
men. Mamie and Nellie: Me- two-column reminder that you g .c . Brown and wife are here >̂y I?® citv. Their plan is to sellloU on .

should buy your bread at his i^hbock county to y i,it ' August and September
bakery. Mr. Martin is one of jheir son, L H. Brown of West- cotton ^OP'using the money to sink the well,

over. Mr7 Brown reports crop"*^ '^ '*^  ***^ -Indeed, each tot Tudderto haw
conditions to be favorable in his '* critical point pertional product of the well, and SPECIAL

* The B. M. C. Club met at the 
home ' of Maxine Marshall.
August 13th with a Mi 
Manhatt and Martin

'.f* •. -*S(
spent music eras r^.
dersd by Maxine Marshall and \.
Coota Jordan. The ,girls ware;** 
aenrad to moos and cake. Viaiu Maau ^
Martin
to fill the aaexpirsd term. 
Rathlsea Fhrris haring reaigned. 
Thoae present srere: Miaaoe 
Roy. CMway, Pattarsiui, Jor
dan, BosniB. Adams.. Lane. A i- 
kiaa. Bollock. Farris. Portar.

town Musat' - waa Misa 
WlUie Mina Haringfon. The 
club will meet with Miaast 
lock sad Fairia at the home of 
the latter Tuesday Auguat 2Dth.

G. .•€. Brown and wife are
at his 
one of

the towns most progreasrve bosh- 
ness men. He spends s large _
sum of money annually keeping county, though he doesn’ t advise of dei^lopment. .Much more rain it* junoduct.
his hakerv in the forefeet. He gi^yior county people to try toi*"'if^* be disastrous and inrect If oil or gas it found each loti 
gives mir town ss good hakerv  ̂change for the better. — stilTthreaten. srttt hive a value of its own aside |
service as any town in the state Baylor County Banner. \ venUip^ at this time interest in the first*welL ,

Mr., p. M. u n »r ,.n d d .o ir t -  "•'̂ "“‘“XubbockOfchestca
, n .  . f  » , « » .  H . “ <* ion. very cl-o ly i '

m «nb,r of th. N M ion n lji!"-. innke du. elTort to obuin I n . C ; ^ ,
concerning the d e - j j^ ^ ^ ^  ‘ y

bakerv 
state

M hoetseaief tea tiaMS the population and a ̂  
great deal better than many

Music by

Bn».r. AMocintion wid ^V****^ to Mommn M ^  formation
was etoctod M retary.geu  the iitr*dr“of the latest w nding a waei visiUng yf D|^*pinn*rs.

scientific methou. ^baking tha ***'“' Long and family at this, > ĵDiin a few weeks cotton will i Telsphose Line Sold i 
same as the bakers New York P*®*- moving freely from the gina j Amarillo. Tex.. Aug. 8.—J. E. |
or St Louis. He is -ntamplat- • Mrs. R. E. Counts, of Merkel, The arise fanner arill not be in | Nunn and aasociatea told today i 

further impr ivemants Texas, sister of Mrs. HardinJjmate to sell until he assures him-(to the Southwestern Telephone Iing some

HOLCOll E

which he expects to mak' shortly. Long, who has been visiting here self that c«>rirent priees'~are fair
p t  areek kft Tiicaî ^  far-UBdei the eantMUonstif trads!. ^

It'is rafibKed here tlwt: the h«r home. Prom all accounts tbelgtiapeets
Santo Fe svstem toll bulk Inmon and larailv came ud •**̂1500.000 terminal about eighi Dr. to^n wd t^ily came up belt —
milsa fiwm Brownwsnd. A S a tu ^v  night

CardofTksnki '  •number of survs^ have been I*P*»‘ ' * ‘ I** « / ^
We desire Is thaak the kind made in that vicinity latoly and vormtu. Mr. and Mrs J. T. gmil Wheeloek waa stneken

paoiito of Lubbock for the v»to-lHi«JIPW asaured that the new *""*o"- [Friday with a severe at̂ k  of
•bla smistsnre randared during divisien toll ba ealabliahed and* T. C. Ivey '>vcr fmn aposb^dtia and^ww herrted 
the sirkaass and danA oT our |Out tha track fnriWtisa ef the Plains Tusaday. and leii uu the off to the Amarillo Hospital for
teveĵ ne. Also Bra Sanden for i Santa Fe toll be greatly in- 12:35 paasanger for points nortu.  ̂irgical treatment The many
his kind words of aomfort and ersassd. | Benton.”̂ ^ Ralls, ®f ^  f*®*ly deaply re-
eonaeladoa. May God’s nchest u,^ Teller, ef Henderson, who over Monday looking after husi- 

 ̂ ^  P*** “ 'has ^eee riaitiag her paranta,!neaaafflira
Mas. Salux Moogaa and Cmil- LubbMit letorned *home*Tuew 1 Tom Leach, of Snyder, was in boy toll soun return home entire-' $8,000. 

i>iiĝ  ; the dty the first of the week. lly well. ' Ms unknown.

: gret kus ssriousness of the attack 
' and true: *hat the operation toll 
tprove saeeiVkfbl and the affHeted

and (Telegraph Company their' 
temi diataace Unsa in the Phn-i 
handle, knnwn aa the Northrweat * 
Texas Telephone Company, the 
consideration being $101,000. The i 
iince tranafdrred connect Ama
rillo with Canyon. TuUa, Plain- 
view. Floydada and otRer 
points.

Program

Firs St Plsinvtew j
PhdaxlNrA  ̂Twt. Am- 12. -C .: 

L. Gilbert's livery stable and* 
barn was totally destroved by; 
fire this afternoon. The loaai 
was about jnauraneei

The origin of the Are I

AIRDOME
Admission 10c

Lands

UONC

W O R S H A M ’S  _
O O O D S  A I N D  G R O C E R I E S  G < ^ > N X I I N U E S '*

Bi| M ving for caak. Do not ask ua to cKair^ aorthiiiff at the Sale Price. We cj$n|iot present pri*̂  on but a few articles in tiK Hmit^ spacerive have 
taken for thia a<i but respactfulty refer you to our bi< circ^ar, the prices rent.'in the same as qudttSd'on it. •

Silks and MesssHnwi
$1.25t^ata  at - 

sale price
|L2fi Mamaline at 

sak priee
50 cent Chlw 

sale pries
(SafieoM and Lawns 

at
- Me and 12c Grmdea----

a t . ...........—

$6.00 StoUion hato 
sale pnee

3.00 hato 
sale price. . . _

4.00 Hato 
sale priee

8.00 Hato 
sale price

2 .«U ilto
sale pitos

4.50
S.75
3.00 
2.25
2.00

Straws and iHinamas at 20. t o  4̂0 
per pent DIsceunt,

Shirts
Shirts 

mie price. 
l.fe  Shirts 

sale price.. 
75 cent.Shvrts- 

sals price .. 
60 cent Shirts 

sale price

90c
80c
55c
SOc

38c
G old  W ork  ^ t r t i

50 cent'  airto
sak pries ------------- -

2 for 75a

Grocdrica
We quota a few prices below, all 
other articleB in this department go 
at proportiortatoly low priem:
Extra Ite l. Patent Soft Wheat 

— Flour, (roaraoteed.-------
per cwt

Psaberry CoflVe
4 pounds for ____...

Blaake’s Coffea 30c paeki
age for* ____  ^

Bucket G o fl^  regular $1 
bucket f »  .
.Gotlolene and La*d at a good re

duction.
. Siynip right down nearnet 
Swift's Cryatol White Soap, 6 ban

tool
25c
9DcJw v v

9.30
M IVr (cut DiMoaatMi «U PnU la stock: SS to 16 per cost Mooaant on Lodico .SUrto onS Pettieooti. 
fn ifi. Etc. Good 8 os. Dvek IS 1-Sc; 10 os. 15c.

sipa PuuMia D. C. W O R SH AM . PROP.



JAMf^s L,

Entvrvd at th« Poctofllo* at Lubbock, Texas, for transifitssion throurh tha 
Walls as second olass matter.

announcements "appeared in thiaj 
l »p e r  beforeThe primary: ~
For District Judge: . 

W. R.> SFEffCERr

Oat Year tl.
For District Attorney: 

Six Month. Me! . BrtX)CKHART.
snBSC’aJFTlON RATRS:

(tStricUjt lu ASrancei — ^
ar>Vihi iHtN« TTAtisr-s-Locals lo eents per tmê  injicrtion. PUpliy- rad ■ County Judffeu*

mllMments l6 oenU per sinifle columnlncb per wmk; spectal rates on > . „  „  u a
of thanks, Asolutftns, ObUuarfes, (other than • c<. K.'’ HAiNEb,

a adTertl.nqLebts, where 
Professional cards tl.OO

yeArcootiacu 
writtei

pards . .
uby ourscfywL 2 1-Soenta per line. Church adTertl.inehts, where Po(> County Attorney:'

-aeavMHM Is derived therefrom, A cent* per Hn». 
per month or fio per year if paid In advance.

rPhonea j  “
- i

Residence 242.

LU6 BOCK. mXAS. THURSDAY, AUelUST 16,. ..1

C O lQ U IT T  PLATFORM

O’clock ' C losing, Majority 
Nomiiutioni^ Election Law 

R iy iilQ o  Among Them .

W. COWAN DEAD

^an Antonio, Tex... Aug. 10.— 
Governor Colquitt arrived tp> 
night and brought with him the 
draft of a platform to be sub
mitted-to hit friends for adop
tion by the Democratic State 
Oonvention. While the Qover- 
rthr did not make public his 
platform, ihtimate friends who 
dfcctttoed its provisions with 
him told ot its satient^eaturea, 

TTiere are several suggestions 
o f State-wide importance. One 
ia that saloons be closed at 9:& 
p. m. and remain thus untir7:.% 
o'ckSek ‘'next morning. And 
in that Jte is joined by Col. Jake 
Woltera. eratwhile candidate for 
United States Senate, who ar
rived today from the cos«t

Brother of Lee and W. C. Cowan

R. A. SOWDER.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

W. H. FLYNN.— -  
—-*-iForTaxA8se8sor:_
1 H . . K .  PORTER. ^  

For County Treasurer:
X  H. WILSON 

For County and .Diatrict Cterik; 
J. A. WILSON. . ..

A'uatin, Tex.', A-ug. 10.— Based 
on’ a iehotastij popula~tion of 
1,019.000. the State Board of Ed
ucation. at the regular ̂ Kmthly 
Mssion today made tlT̂  annual 
scholastic • apportionment, the 
amount apportioned being $6.86 
per capita. This is the largest 
apportionment "ever made for 
any one in the hiatory of

Dies at
 ̂ SorT

Home o f His 
ifi Tahoka

KFor Surveyor:
! H. G. GUINN. ' '
{For Hide and Animal Inspector:

---------------- r r ------------ i  BDfrJASPfift. ---------------
Mr. W. Cowan, of Alexander, | Por Commissioner Precinct 1: 

Texas, died at dned^cloclt in thei R, A. BARCLAY, 
afternoop Saturday. August 3rd, | Por Commissioner Precinct 2: 
at the residence of his son, J. H. ■ — C. A. JOPLIN:
Cowan, five miles south of Taho- por Commissioner Precinct 3: 
ka. and was buried in the Tahoka, L ’ 0. BURFORD. •«
cemetery Sunday afternoon. Por C-ommissiontr Precinct 4: 

Mr. Cowan was 66 years old j. m . WRKJHT.

thif State ot Texas, and is B cents 
I higher than that, of last yeah, 
j which was $6.80. Due to this 
X^rge apportionment it is figured 
Tdut by , the 'boacd that practi
cally all of the ..common or 
country schodla should be able 
to run for the entire J nine 
months of the scholastic year 
1^-1^. The appropriation, 
which comes out of the Avail
able school funds of the State, 
become available on September 
1st 1912.

the 12th of last January, and has Por Justice of the Peace Pre. 1: 
lived ifi Alexander for 40 years or J. D. CALDWELL. 
morewPi ve years‘ago to a day ' i , 7 — nr
from the date oljkia death,
had e stmlc* ' Buy a eoupdn book and save 5naa a strokA of paralysis, and 15 ctnta per 100 pounds on

light your ice. > 46 tf

M. S. Acuff spent a^few^fisys 
here the latter part of lastj 
week and the first of this w’eek | 
looking after business interests. {

. V A
The housekeeper mnst^iavr Flour of thS'^best 
quality to get the best bakirig resiifts. That 
naean̂  that you shOuM get

S £ A L  O F  T E X A S
Texas should buy Texas pr^ncts, espteciallv

im f.' when it is as good as the best of any other brai 
You will find an^hing you need for the pantry 

store,. AwJ a- 
GOODS.

In m splendid assortment of

J .  H .  M O O R E
ONE DOOR WEST OF THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK BUILDIN6 

- -  PHONE 39
s s is s i i ssn iiiS S s se s is sM su i s i n is s ss s iH i i i i i H

.. .

W e   ̂

the I 
Merc

of paralysis 
Las suffered from several 
•hocks sinoA, the last oneoccured
28 hours before death-'brought *̂-̂ y Building Notes
relief. He had been 'very ill at (By J. A. Arnold.")
his home and J. H. (^wan wenii Business combinations ’ are 
down to Alexander and brought sometimes considered violattont 
his father and mother home with of the Sherman Anlf-Truat Law. 

Hence that would appear as part 1 him a wee||; or so ago. and his This does not apply though when 
of the Colquitt program and.l father seemed to be improving the union is for the up-building 

.probably will be adopted by the j right alonjg until the last shockjpf a community. Let v'v^body 
eoByenttoB. as the. pro element Icamo '̂UpoB bim wlfsn the end  ̂boost. "  
wli^ be lure to vote for it. The I cime quicklv. , .  . T  1^® hnock^of opportunity is 
last can .not be said of some Mr. Cowan leaves a wife, a | •ometimes. unheard because of 
of the rampant antis from the | sitter. M n ' Emma Stillwell, of the turmoil and strife within, 
■outhwestern portion of the j Lone oiak; three brothers S. M .' Let peace prevaiL 
State, where the number of [Cowan' of'Ixxie Oak. Lee Cosran To reat is to grow maty. Lift 
pros can be counted on the | of Meadow, Texas; W. C. Cowan a hand towards the future proa- 
fingers-of the two hands. Some of Tahoka; and five children! penty of vour city. *
of these may rebel. They ac-1 living, Mrs. Cleo Mitchell. Ire- It is a good policy • to play fair 
q'Uiesced in the midnight closing {dell. Texas; Mrs. Eva Deisher, with capital, 
to 6 o’clock next morning, now I Mrs. * W. F. Harvey. S. W. 
in vogue, but they may not go 10>wan. all of Alexander, and 
die whole distance with the J. H. Cowan, of Lynn county.
Governor in closing the saloons Texas. —Lynn Oxinty News, 
at 9:30 p. m. However, with the
oOiei* Golquitt adherents and; 
the pros qp-operating that plank, 
may be adopted.

The (Jovemor would go even 1 
further than that in the plat-1 
form, for this  ̂document also 
provides that cities be given 

-the- aBthonty to- dose earher* 
than 9:30 pT m. if they'so de-l 
tire, and also to restrict thei 
sale o f’ intoxicants to> certain: 
•ectiona keeping it out of resi-, 
'dance districts.'

It will be recalled -that dur- 
injt the iaet Legislature the Gov-  ̂
emor vetoed an early closing 1 
law. though it provided tor' 
shutting down at 7 o’clock. This * 
tfhs earner than 9:30 as he now 2

Mrs. John K. Rosson, John K. 
Roeeon Jr. and little Mibs Cor
nelia Roeson. all of Fort Worth, 
who have been visiting at the 
home of / Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. 
Pierce, the peat month returned 
home Mondav. ‘

It takes push to start a propo
sition but it usually takes capital 

: to finish i t  —  “ ' "  ■
HospiUlity will create a last- 

! ing impression on the stranger 
and as a result the city will re
ceive a lot of free'advertising.

Investors generally buy land 
in a growing community or at 
least in a locality that shows 
promise of adyanceroent.

t h e : s e

You want something oool and refreshing to drink and 
we, doubt if you will find a better place in Lubbock to 
get. what ^ u  want than

THE RED GROSS DRUG & JEWEIRT
at tbit Store ytwi ^ l i  also find the best selected stock of 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Jewelry, Etc., all high grade goods. 
We invite you to viait pur store^oday.

Store
W E S T  SIDE S Q U A R E

. stoci 
 ̂y o u r

P H O N E 1ST
wimm

Preelder* 
consistency. He vetoes the biH 
reducing the tariff on wool andj

WANT
e E N D A B L E

> ' ■■'iis li I WWPW—
Wool Tariff VVto ithe congrses if ft refuses the re-

Taft has courage and h«f the President offers. That is
a matter ol poliUeal guesswork, 

on wool and | But it is not a matter of guese- 
woolen goods because the reduc- work that a reduction of even 20 
Uon ia below the estimate by ths per cent in the woolen tariff is 
tariff board of the difference be-! deairebie. Besidea, a reduction 

Some young men give aa their the cost of R u c t io n  at j  of 21) per cent now will pot hinder
"reagoB for net rdtunirhg the ‘ ebw d . H^^aaka eon f̂aMCXhgf  and irreater reduction

"  gresi to remain in ssaaion hmsth^fiifter under a tjemoeratie 
enough to present another bill
with reductions of 20 to 50 per . , . . .
e n t  ucordinc to th» unit U-ooi. to u, th»t it u xood
boards recomnsendatjon. and 
iwomiaea to approve it

■eep
In this issue of the Avalaache 

will be found the page ad of W. 
L. Harrington A Company, who 
last week purchased the A. Judd 
stock of Dry Goods and Gmeeriea. 
They are closing out this stock 

land are offering some exception-, 
ally good prices. Read the ad 
and act according to your own 
good judgmem  ̂^  —

A t . J  

, 1you

farm that the city is so far Sway.
 ̂You can reduce the distance by 

I improving the public highway.
Lots ol towns are side tracked 

by capital because of the indif
ference of the atisena.

TANKS?
In the United States District 

Coart for the Northern OMtrict 
o f Texas. Amarillo Division.
. I d the matter of A. Judd.

f

bankMpt. No. T7. in bankruptcy. 
*To the creditors of the above

■lyied baakrept: 
Fotioe is hereby m 

me^n 
> |6ov

thare will be a 
grSditors of the

ven that' 
ng of the 
ve styled

Who does not like to invest in 
• a clean dty.
I A fnendly spirit to co-operate 
I in a fair way with all public offi- 
Idala, utility companiea. traffic 
I men and others, pays big divi- 
Idends to a  etty’e sueetaafui 
growth.

Small profits and a big buai- 
|bc9s are better for a town’s 
prosperity than high prices and

Will congrsH »  
fuse any reduction 
not get the reduction ' it deairse? 
Or will it give the people such 
■■lall relief as it can obtain under 
the Fieeident’s pledge?

We fear that political taedes 
rather than considerate statee- 
msBahip will determine the so

under a
President.

U seems to us that it is 
poUdet for the Democrats to send 
the'President a bill which be will

d net and re- "***•

Aad wMI It. 
Don’t Ifrget abowt ths 
Pramlqg Depermisnt 
A. J. TUWLB. N. 5Ms 

PImhm 3ie.

Ptetere

Hie imue thus joined is one of

baokrwpt st my office in Amarillo. 
Tmu*, on AM Mth of
August 1912, at 9 o’clock a. m. 
Ibr the purpose of declaring the 
irat dividgdd in the above styled 
bankrupto$, said dividend n<R to 
hrieas tiffin 6 per esBt and for^ 
the purpbteaf atUmdiBg tcTauch 
other besinew ss may properly 
eeaae before said meeUng.

Dated A u ^  10. 1912.
BBN H. Stone,

■Air Reftcee iii BMikrubtcy.

the stieebi 
‘  ! Fnendly, polite and obliging

nri . I .1 ifidtiaeos ace a big drawing card
This shop pnda its in t̂aoding 4n-
6n its good workmanship.' veatoca.

.. Jiptar: look-•bo«t}2 ,
■Praeident for refusing tariff re- 
liaf: parhaps they may oondema

Boot and Shoe Making
la m j busineci. 1 worked at this trade for years, 
and am prepared id make you ^oots er shone that fit 
your feet, ifepfffr work of all kinds done promptly
and my p r | ^  are rnaaouable.

W. A. ROBERTSON^
Pet OM Nerth SMeel the

BarUsy Wist by 800 
In the race for representative 

between Judge T. M. Bartley, 
ot Lyna county, and Frank E. 
YHiite o f Crosby county, the offi
cial returns Tronr efehl COUHlUM 
sad official statements from

U t us figure with you on 
any kind of "

SHEET METAL WOAK
All kinds of repair 
done promptly.

work

Second Primary in Briscoe 
Bnsooe county will hold a sec- 

oad primary- August 10 in order 
RT f i^ ia n a  |9̂  o f h «r bouhty 
oA c^ '. The reason assigned is 
that owing to there being i  num
ber of contestants for each oAloe 

: t t -waathnught axpwdtent tDW» -  
inate by a majority vote instead 
of a plurality vote.' The races of 
county judge, sheriff,, tax aasM- 
aor and one commissioner will be 
decided in Saturday’s electixm.— 
Lockney Beacon.

At my store you will find a l i^  of this ceWbrated brand of canned 
goods includmg Cotfee, Sj^ces o f ditfer^t kiadi,^ Canned MeaU, Pickles, 
rreaeh^es. Canned Fruit or m §av varicticr. In fact yi>u ean supply your

w iikn A R V E S TH O M E  (g o ^  Eats. 1 ^ ’ them.

Men’s Pa
in this

a
Hi this

Rc

TIm  beet 
2 for

Men’s 4.1 
in this

&0OStet
iathia

5,60 Stel 
ia this

they n 
this ha

H k  
will pli 
your IT

AIXBaff
bankn
4-

rantry to a ouecn s taste 
guarantee ttnguarantee tneir quality. Ask for Harvest Home Brands.

*"Rememhcr  ̂That German - Mill 
Flouil: Evear Pound Guaranteed.

'Cwsa imd Briscoe counties tbaT' 
Part ley-carried them two to one 
aad official statements that Bart- 
isy carried («aines and Andrews 

gives Bartisy every 
bet Lqmn. The known 

White 1060. Bartley IM l.

In order to relieve the lack Y>f
I hbm facflltiisa eaisti^ In

J.D.P|ELEil
the Young Men’s Business 

I League has offered a bonus of 
$i20,Q0O to the individual or cor- 
poratiod that will erebt a mode^ 
hotel of not loos than 100 roogis 
in the business district'

(



o re

-*>a

That ̂, WILLQEEN
■ . 4'

,» i

>6ciallv 
brarm. 
pantry 
cnt of

'UV-yt*' r. . .

ÛiLDINS
K / '

W e would Hke for everB^P^rson' to d  rcuiâ ^̂  ̂̂ 1 nterestfng.;

:i6 7

AvalaMb^ 
r » ad of W. 
tpenjr. who 
tho A. Judd 
i  Grooorioa.
thia stock 

; exception*. 
md the ad 
0 roar own

It. •
the Plcterei
54ds Sewwn

T yean, 
that fit 
romptlj

canned 
îcklca, 

jr your 
rm e m .'

the reading, but the pricey. Most all of you know the JUDD & SON Stock of 
Merchandise is practically new,.onl/be^n"rlIn about a year.- Well, that is the 

. stock we boughU And we bougJrt it very cheap. So cheap that we can seil. you 
 ̂your_Dj^Y GOODS and GROCERIES at al^ut ONE-HALF the price they should 
bring, aiid still make a nice Httle.proflt for oursefyes. Read the following;prices^
and come to the store, a little West of the Post Office, and .see if the prices quot-'
• *

ed here is not a fair sample of the prices on everything in the store. W e are not 
throwing out any leaders, or bait, to catch the people. Everything in the store 
is ieaders. Come to the store at 9 o’clock, Wednesday Morning and you will 
think

REMEMBER THIS IS A SALE TO THE FINISH EVERYTHINB ROES NOTHINfi RESERVED
At. the prices we,can’t afford to make'delivery of the goods but will see that 
you get them home. No tickets made'at these prices. EVERYTHING CASH.

Men's Pongee Pe|nmg
Men’s Psnt ss Psfstsss. Ibsi

in this bankrupt saAs for onf/Z.-

C n av a A O Iovea

llshs, OiitdrM and Ladies Csms OTovea, the tOc hind, 
in this bankrupt sal* for only----- :— -------:------------ Be

Red end Blue'Bendene Hendkerchelfs
Ths bast 5e Baadana H an d lv^ ia fi mads, in this sals 

2 for _____________________________________________

Men'e Jelin B. Stetson Hets
Man's 4.00 JoAm B. Stataon Hat. 

ia this baakrapt sals oalT— ...
goo Stataon Hats____

in this sals oebr----- --------
gfiOStatsoa Hats 

in this sals only--------------

SJ.00 end SJ.50 Worth HeU
asaawdso^eoodaaalsiiek new and up-to-date.^, 

lil tor S.00 and gSthay rstail for gOO and gSO an 
this bankrupt aala pries will ba

gSO srarywhars.

Nice HneofBoysfeM stilU et prioee thet 
will pleeec yon. Buy now while you cen make 
your money buy two suits Ineteed of one tetcr.

Dress OHighem -
ia this

ait oaly^-—  ----- ------,------bsaknipt sals will go

^------- T

Fine Satin 5llk
A naw lot of Ana Satin Silk, 72 inchaa wide, 12 different 

shades, regutif retait prfbe 1.26 and 1.60 the you
must see it to sppreoiate the groat reduction, the CQm 
bankrupt piiae will ba only, per yard -  _______ i -  «|O v

- Ladles* Tailor-Made Skirts ' ^
Good Mstarisl. Made Well and Up-to-date 

The 5.00 kind ^
St only_____________________ ___ - __ :____ ______

Ths 6.00 kind _  . ^
St only.

2.78
3.18
3.49
havan^

The 7.00 and 7.60 kind ^
St only_____________ ____________---------------- -- -

LoU oTothar good things for tfie ladies that we 
room to mention. Conas and sse all tbs bargains.

Children and Misses School Shoes '
Tha thing will nasd right sway. School will start 

naxt month. Buy tb«n now. whtls you can gat 2 pair for 
vary naar the pxin of oea iatar.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES 
Yea will be ■arprised at the numy good things 
we hare to sat, especially at the prices, we feel 
ttke that it ia heei tl»t we place a Uaiit on the 
anwant of yoaf paichM. ~ In order that the 
wholesale bonem ndght want to bay oar entire 
stock. Wewaat oar castoaien tor have.the 
bensit of these prices.

Tea Tea Tea
Wa have 70 pounds of Taa that’s sa good assay thatsailsfor 

OOe. In other words It .is OOe par pound Te 
bn irepc iM et wilt b l ~  , —
par pound____________ :_____________ _____ _

Bdt our
IJOC

, Baking Powder
Some of the best brands that are on the market 

the following prices;
10c can -----  ---------  . - —

bankrupt price __________ ____________ — ____________
I6c.can . . _______

bankrupt price_____ ___ _________________________
26e'can

bankrufA price___ ________________________ :_______
60c buckets

bankrupt price_______ ■ - -____t__________________
80e buckets

bankrupt price_____________________ :______________

Rend

Table Salt
ThaPremium Tabia Salt put up in 5c and 10c sacks, 

bankrupt pries will be—u)
2 small sacks

only____ J____________________L_____________ ’______
1 hursaaesk „  _  ____  Ess

only...................... ... ........ ------------------- :—

Sc

Laundry Soap
FWrbaaks Clairstts Soap a good laundry soap, 

bankrupt price is 2 b m  tor only___ :_______
The

Brooms
40e to' 80 wall made Broome, their regular prioa 

50e each, bankrupt price aoly_________

Cannod Goods
Nice sad freah Cakfomia Canned FVuiC and JaUiaa, all that 

retailed for 86c gone ia thia bankrupt aala for A
each only.£------------ -------------------------------------  I H v

26e and 36c kind — 4
bankrupt nriaa----- ^ ________ I IM s

lo ta  o f  good goads diat falaBadfcr£8e.
in this bankrupt sals go at only.

R T H E TIM E
T H E  P L A C E  JUO D  A  S C S p N -D  S T A N D  N E X T  DOOR W E S T  O F  P O S TO F F IO E , LUBB O CK . T E X A S
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ShtrifTi Salt t f
TBPWlWtwr

9f Ttxa^ County

fait or had 
eatatt.

ttth  July, 

Lambar - Coat^Slureiff-Lafiboek
y, vs J. J, Dillard, et al 

o. 4 ^
,he dfatrict court o f Lubbio^

illy tonin' TnV'
• A. D. 1912. undw my hand thit 80th
\y.H. Flynn, % 6 f  Jdly. A.1d. 1912.
: €ountT T a a ^  W. H.^Plynh ,

Notice
In the dlftrict court o f 

county, Texaa. 
Whereas by virtue of an exe-

SherifTi Sale 
y  ' Ettite 

The^ State of Texaa, Couflty 
Lubbock:

e f

cu^ib m d xafe "itwied' W. J: Vcaoy v »  AtYia '̂iMake et a l
* ■ ‘ No. 453.

In the district court of Lubbock
county^ Texas.

out of the district court of Lub
bock county. Texas in a judg
ment fendered in said court on j --- .
the 23rd day of May, 1912. in Whereat by virtue of and 6x̂  
favor of A. G. McAdams Lum-; ecution ‘ and order of sale issued 
ber'ComiMiny. 0. C. Belt and out of the district court of 
Mrs. W. E. Penney and against Lubbock county. Texas, in a 
J. Jr-Dilhml and W. H. ~ 
being cause No. 441 

■'TOurLldi
; A. DM912. at

Sheriff, Lubbock County. Texas.

ttdJttce of Sheriffs Site of Sell 
■ E itito^ '

JS^o flO  ner ^  
ana leoat o f lu lt 

Said-judgment being d 
cloture of a deed of trust 
and vendor's ateumotion

nninf SO feet north of the 
of laid eutvey

No. 4, blook "O :" thence oaet
‘  the be- 

hnint corner of this tract;
vendor's afeumnuon U en lW  varastoapolnl fbf 

nit the laid E, W, Poth, ̂ n n in f corner of tf 
C. Stewart G. (X Newman |tMMe east 594 varag a lo^  the 

DUiard aa they ax-! north. boundary of tne Enand J. J,TfasStsta .of -Texaa.-■ County o f **''***  ̂m  i -^  ^ l̂atou JiniTOTy aStn. ifitiORurana
June 9th C191I reapecuyely and; etake for the southeaat comer
at all tlmea aince said datô  and i of thia tract; 
that on the 3rd day of Septem-1 Ngrasito a itake for_  ^___ ____  _______________  - -  ________  Said ju^roent.being a foreclo-

heiht the f\r|t' corner of thit trert: tfaenM west aure of a Vendor’sher. A. D. 1912
Tueaday- in said month beU'sen: 594 varas to a 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m, ^
4 o'ch)ck p. m. On said day at the

end 1 comer of this tract

^  I did on the 
ly oi ’  * ^

4 o'clock D. m., levy

docket of said 
20th day of July

-9eNowiaflh-deeaibed
parcels of lalMl,̂  tO-wJt:

Situated in Lubbock «>unty. 
Texas, known and d.escribed as 
lota 11-12-13-14 and 15 in block 
lift fn tfiB town' of Lubiyk. as

on the

____  mtna
I ithhrw-k * ' •»ww v»» fuiu' wiu Lsufabock iiubllc Toad to g

0. C. Belt vs Albert Taylor.etal 
•No. 026. ■ - ‘ '

In the district court of Lubbock 
county, .Texas.
WhefOaa by virtue of an execO-

............... ......  ... _ tfon and order of sale issued out ,  ̂  »uum jn-g
PowelL' judgment rendei^ in said court; ®®uft houae irta ld  ‘ hefTnnln̂ ^̂
on ^ l o n  » e  Wth d i^ 'O f NoVdmber,' wubtyTexas, in a judgment ^ d d  pmperty levied upon as

1910 which was su>peaM Tf mT, iSio 4 ® ^ ^  fw  caah, all the,the pit^ierU' of R. E. Pthnty to
The, eoUrt o f drtL appeito and: day of JUy, A. U  right, title and interest of the satisfy a judgment In favor of
aflinned on the 6th dlĴ  ^  W. C. Stew- the A.^ 0, . McAdams Lumber
January, 1912 in favor of W. i T ^ lw  aaprmciptl, W. H. ̂  art q . Newman and J. J. Company and against R. E. 
J. V e i^ jin d ' against __ Dillard each or either has or had i IVnney for the sum of $564.12

endorsera, being ^  interest thereon from date

A. Roberta 
udftnent in favor o: 

rummen and againa 
Roberts for the eum of 
with interest thereon

daw o f 'JudTOOHt irth e  
rate of 8 per ' cent Interest

thence north 939.6 annum and cost of suit, 
northeast]

point Tor

per

•ouih 939.6 varas to

N. W. 
thence 

the place of

upon
tncte

the
or

Lien against 
the said W. A. Roberts and Dean 
Sovtell ks it existed oh the '~5fh 
day of October. 1909 and at all 
times sines'Slid ̂ ate’, and that 
oh the 3rd day of September,-"A.rd < .
D. 1912. being the fl'rat Tuesday 
in s^d month I 
of 10 o’clock £

the same are shown on the map 
of said tosm recorded in Vol. 5, 
pages 384 and 385, deed records
ofLubbock countv, Texas. ___

Said real estate levied upon as 
the property of J. J. Dillaiil and 
was levied uDon to ' satisfy the 
judgment above mentioned in 
favor of A. G. McAdama-Lumber 
Company and against J. J. Dil
lard W  the sum of $1031.06 

- ‘  of M

McWhorter being cause No. 453 
on the docket of sud court, I did 
o n ^ e  2Qth day of July., A. D. 
1912, at 4 o’clock p. m. levy

cause* No. 626 on the docket; 
. of said court. 1 did on the 20th 
I day of July, A. D. 1912 at 4 
'o 'dock— pT 'm:— levy niponMhe^

And in favor Irs. W. E.
Penney and against J. J. Dillard 
foN t̂he anm of $936.

upon the ftdiowing describ^ 
tracts or parcels of land to-wit: 

Situated in Lubbock county, 
Texas,, and being lot, or block 
No. 1 in the sub-diviuon of 
section No. 19 block “ A ”  
what is known aa the Roberts 
A McWhorter addition to the 
town of Lubbock, Texas.

Said real estate levied on as 
the property of Atvii BMke' and

the

upon-
tracts

Given under ray hand this 30th 
day of July, A, I>. 1912.'

...... ALiLU litiiu
or

02.
And. in favor of D. C. Belt and 

against J. J. Dillard and W. B. 
Powell for the sum of $1158̂ 06. 
all of said judgments bearing in- 
tereat from date thereof at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum to
gether with all costs of suit ■

All of said judgments being a 
foreeloaure of a vendor’s lien 
against said defendant J. J- 
Nllard on the real estate above 
deadribed as it existed on the 
20th day of November. *A. D. 
1906 and at all times since said 
date and that on the 3rd day ^ f 
September, A. D. 1912, being 
the ftrst Tuesday in Mid month 
between the'houre of 10 o’clock 
a.m ., and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
said day at the court house door 
of said Lubbock county I will 
offer foFHle and sell at pubKc 
auction for cash all the right, 
title and interest of the said J. 
J. Dillard haaor had in and to 
aidd real estate.
. Given under my hand this 20th 

day ot Jelv. A. D. 1912. 
s ift  W. H. Flynn ,
Sheriff Lubbock County. Texas.

following dtiscribed 
parcels ^  land towit:

Situated in Lubbock county, 
Texas and beir^ lots No. 3, 4 
and 5 in block f t  in the Overton 
addition to the town of Lubbock, 

^ T e x a s , said real estate levied up
on as the property of Albert 
Taylor to satisfy said judgment 
being for the sum of $426.88 
with interest ther^®® 
at the rate of 8 per cent per 

together with coat of

Sheriff, Lubbock County. Texia

of judgmint it  the 
per cent per annum

rate of 
and coat

10
of

of

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real 
Estit#,.-^

The state of Texas, county 
Lubbock:

Tim Lbbouck State Rank >1 
B, Penney, et al.
No. 596.

In the district court of t,ubhock 
oouaty, Texas.

F.

levied on _ to Mtisfy 
judgement above . menttoned '^nnum. 
which is for the sum of $407.08 , w • ' »
with interest thereon from its ,Said judgment ^ n g - a  fore
date at the rate of 8 per cent c ^ure of a vendor s lie ivw n s t 
per annum and cost of suit and 1*11 ®̂  defendanta on the real 
a foreclosufe of the vendor’s : estate above dwnbed ** »t ®x- 
lien aa against the defendants, *sted on the 28th day ot Feb-

judgmeht~fieing a fore
closure of a deed ot trust Hen 
against the said R. E. Penney as 
it existed on the ,3ril day of 

t  April. A. a  1911. and at all 
rijnes aince Mid date, and that 

' on the 3rd dav of September. A. 
D. 1912. being the first Tueeday 
in -Mid month between the 
hours o f 10 o'clock a  m., and 4 
o’clock p, mi. on said di^ at the 

..court houle door of Mid Lab-

between the hours 
m. and 4 o’clock

^m. on said day at the Court 
ouie door of aaid county I will 

offer for sale and sell at publi 
auction, for cash, alt th« 
title and interest of the Mid 
A. Roberta and Dean Sowei 
or either has or had in an 
aaid real estate.

Given under my hand this 20tl 
day of JuU’. A. D. 1912.

W. H. Ft in n  Sheriff. Lubi 
countv, Texas.  ̂ 5

T h is  C l 
market, 
cdl w ith

* wilUffer saloami
eutiua and ordor ot side Msuod-Mdt 
out of the dirtrict court of laib-. th* right.

'bock-county, Texas.^on a judg-

Notice Of ShsrifTi Sals Of 
Estate

The State of Texas County 
Lubbock:

W, J, Vesey va C. A. Pierce Ci

of September. 1912. being the '<i*y *t the court houae-door of

Alvia Blake. L. W. Roberts. B. 
G. McWhorter and W. T. Cole
man on the real estate above de
scribed as it existed on the 
26th day of October. A, D. 
1907 and at all tiroes since said 
date, and that on the 3rd day

Aral Tuesday in said month, be 
tween the hours of 1() u’otock a. 
m. -and 4 o’clock i>. m. on Mid 
day at the court house door of 
Mid Lubbock county I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion for cash all the right, title 
and interest of the Mid Alvia 
Blake. L. W. Roiberta, . B. 0. 
McWhorter and W. ,T. Coleman 
each dr either had jnr and to said 
real eatate.

niary, A. D. 1910 and at all 
times since Mid date.

That on the 3rd day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1912, being the 
Arst Tuesday in said month be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock ^ 

and 4 o’clock p. m. on saidm

said Lubbock county I snil offer

..la
ment rendered in Mid court on 
the 22nd day of Derecnber. A.
D. 1911 in favor of the l.ubhock 
State Bank and agilnat the said
E. B. Penney and Chaa. U 
Pickett, being cause no 596 on 
the docket of said court. 1 did 
on the 20th day of July. .K. IV 
1912. at 4 o’clock p, 'ih.. levy 
upon the - foUowing desicribed 
tracts' or parceb of land situated 
in the tosm of Lufaboek la Lub
bock county.. Texas gad known

He aueriop for cash aH4 Al. 
title and inprnMl o f' No. 580 
E, Penney has or had, |„ []the said R

in and fen said real Mbte.
Given under my hand this 30th 

day of July, A. 1). 1912.
6 ^  W. H. F1.VNN,

Sheriff Lubbock county. Texas.

of

for sale and sell at publFc auction laalot 10 ia bloek’464 M the Maw
tor cash all the right, title and 
interest of the said Albert 
Taylor, Yi, H. Bledaoe, T. T. 
Price and M. C. Overton each 
or either has or had in and to 
said real Mtate.

d ivan under my hand this 
20th day of July. A. D. 1912.

16 3t . W. H. Flynn ,
I Sheriff. Lubbock County. Texaa.

the proberty of Chat 
to M t i^ 'a  jedgtneat
the Lubbock State

of Real

I

Natica of Sheriffs Sale of Real 
Estit#.'

The State of Texas. County of 
Lubbodr:

y iL  J. Veaey vs Theodore Sum- 
mere, et al.
N a  447.

In ^ e  Diatriet court of Lubbock

GiTjr under my hjnd thi. 20t>, „  ,| , 5, 1,
day of July, A. D. 1912.. |
6 3t W. H. Flynn ' E*tate
Sheriff. Lubbock County, Texas.! The State of Texas, county

Lubbock:
of

|4totice of Sheriff t Sale tf- Real 
Estate

i The State of Texas. County of

San-

Texas.
by

U.
F.
on

virtuip
cution and order" of safe issued 
out of the diatriet court of Lub
bock county. Texas, in a judg
ment rendered in Mid court on 
the 13th day of May. A. D. 1912. 
in favor of W. J. Veeey and

f iinat Theodore Summers as 
ncipal Lr W. Roberts and B. 
MeWh otter as endoreers.

H. Helm. Ed S. Beck. B. 
Eaeley and W. U. Newberry 
their aesumption. being cause 
No. 447 on the docket of said 
court, I did on the 20th day of 
July, A. 0 . 1912, at 4 o ’oloek p, 
m., levy upon the following de
scribed tracts or parcels of land 
to-wit:

Situated in Lubbock couhtj^ 
Tqaa aad~knewwae Bleeke SB 
and 62 of the Roberts, A Mc
Whorter addition to the town of 
Lubbock. Texas as shown by the 
plat of said addition, as it ap-

Lubboex
I M. C. McCrummen vs Van 
I ders et al Na
> In the district court of Lubbock 

county. Texas.
Whereas by virtue of an ex- 

lecution and order of aole is
ofan exe-1 sued out of the district court

Geo. A- Morris va E. W. Poth
et al Na 660.

In the dietrict oourt of Ijubboek
county, Texas.
Whereas bv virtue of an ex

ecution and order of Sale itMied 
out of the district c^ rt of Lub
bock county. Texaa. on a judg* 
ment render^ in Mid court on 
the 10th .day at June, -A. D. 
1912 in favor of Geo. A. Morrte

is delineated upon the map of 
aaid towake recorded ia beak' £  
pam  jS84 and S8B, deed records 
of lAibboek, county. Texaa.

Said property levied anoa ae 
the proparty Chat. L  n ^ e it

it in fhvnr ef 
Rank and 

C. B. Penney end (Tma. 
L. PiekeUjNor ibe turn of UlCkVv 
23 frith intereet tbereen from, 
dnfea of jndipnent nt the rate ef 
10 per cent pnr nanum nnd cent 
of euit

And wberene a lari fbeian waa 
Maned to Lnbbock eounty on the 
3rd da)' of Febniary, 1911 and 
wnsrttun<«d endoiged aa tol- 
loara'

’ ’And after eelliiM a part of 
Mid propert) and-aher satlefy- 
ingtiie aheriff*a ceai aceiwiag 
under this writ amountmg to 
the ouM ef $JAi4. and the 
further eum 
court coat

Sherifft Sale
The Stale of Texas, county 

Ituhbock:
R. Hi Isiwrev xt Jno. J. Simp-

9®*- _
In the district court «u t̂ ubbosk 

counii TVxaa; « «
Wheceaa virtue of an exe-T®^®** N*-

District V'ourt'.,of 
bock county, Texaa.

Whereas by virtue of sn exe 
eution and order of Mie Imu 
out of the Dietrict Court of Lub 
bock county, Texas on a judg 
ment rendered in Mid court o 
the I5th day of May, A. D. 191 
In favor of W. J.- Vee^y 
agnnst C, A. Pierce, L  W. 
erta and, R. 0. MeW hotter,

the doelwt 'oa
eution and order of m M ieaued | Mid court I did on the- 2Pth da 
^ l e l  the dMinct court of Lub-; o f July. A: D. 1912 at 4 o’eloc

the ItUi day of May. A- D.
1911 ia fbv^wef R. H. Lowrey' Lubbock couaty. Te
aad againet Jna J. Slmpenn (orj as and being • put of Meeks 
J.J. Simpson) Na 581 on thei and 90 in the RobertsA MeW

•«< t o  I l,r  Addltlw. to tho to—  o( U  na aherin, otrectea and de- , . . «
Kvemd. I did, on the 3rd day •• *hown bv plat of 
nf August A. D. t i l l  at lO addition aa it appeare of 
o’eleck a. m, levy - upon the on pages 176 and 177 of vohim 
fbibwing deaenbed irncU and ig of the Deed Recorde of Lu

W I N
I am pr( 
raii hull 
etc., or ’ 
I iruarai 
liCt me 
m ill W01

paveeb of bad situated b  Lnb*
bock county, TVxaa, and balongenun
lag feo Mid Jno. J. Simpson (or 
JL J, SiMpanai feo-srii; Ah 
that eartain b t  tract or parcel 
of land aad being altuated Lub- 
beak aouaty, Texaa, knn«m and 
daacribid aa Haing all
of the boat 210 acfUi of

bock county. Texas and tbal par| 
^ b k «k  n  dea^bed aa foTbwi 

ng - at the North 
b M (

 ̂scribed tracts or 
to-wit: -

peers of record or. pages 176 and 
177. Vol. 18. of the deed records
of Lubbock county, Texas.

Said property-levied upon as 
the oropecty oi Theodore • Suro- 
mert. U. H. Heim. Ed S. Beck, 
B. F. Eeley and W. H. New
berry and waa levied upon to 
aatiMy the judgment above nnen- 
ti^MKl fof the-sum of $1230.16 
with 8 per cent interest thereon 
from date of judgment together 
with all coats of suit; said judg- 
maat being • lotetioaure. of a 
-veckdor’a lien against all of said 
defendanta on the tael estate 

• above described aa i t  existed oo 
the ith day of December. 1906, 
and at all timM aince aaid date, 
and that'on the 3rd day of Sep- 
tMiber. A. D.» 1912. -bring -the 
flial Tugaday in aaid month be- 

QHIp^f hours of ̂ 0 o’clock 
a i4 4  ^ribek p. ro,. 
i t  tile court house

of Lubbock county. Texii. bri e 'and egainst the Mid E. W. K O l 
judgment rendered in said court as pnndpal and against W. C. 
on the 5th dav of June. A. D. i Stewart and G. 0. Newman on 
1912 in favor of M. C. Me- their assumption, being cause 
Crummen and against the Mid No. 660 on the docket of aaid 
Van Sanders, being cause No. court. I did on the 29th ddv of 
629 on the docket of Mid court. July. A. D. 1912 at 4 o’clock p. 
I did on the 20th day of July, *m. levy upon the 
A. D. 1912 at 4 o’clock p. m.' 
levy upon the following described 
tracts of land: Situated in the town of Luh-

Situated in the McCrummen  ̂bock in Lubbock county. Texaa 
addition to the town of Lubbock i and known as lota 14 and 15 In 
in Lubbock county, Texas and | block 137 as the sarTwi da- 
known as Ipts i, 2, 8. 4 aad 5 in' liniated upon the map of aaid 
block 9 as appears from map tovrii as recorded in book E 
of aaid addition recorded in nageo 384 and 9 ^  deed recorda 
book 18. pages 483 and 485 Lu^oek county, Texaa together 
deed records of Lubbock county with all improvementa 
TexaSi jtnchidiiig 1 rigai^'^He, 1

Said property levied upon as dock. 1 lawn swing. 8 ofBce 
the ifoperty of Van Sanders to, chain. J. office stove  ̂fTirofa Isri 
satisfy a judgment in favor of i steeda. ‘ 27

$6 wag
■on. whose

Bea-

thia  ̂
the

pahTow  fo W. D. 
lose receipt for Ihi 

it herewith preeeafeed aad 
writ ia hereby returned on 
8th day of March. 1911”

Said judgment hrit^i a tore- 
cloaart of an attaehaMat ttea 

J foUowing K. B Peaaev
parcels ^  land' Pickett m  ft existed

oa the fflh  day y  Ortoher, 1911

eurvey
N a l »  ia hbek No, ” 89.”  and 

n ^ ^ 4 Q p ^ jr ig ia a l the im m  land.CMYtyad
* lO is

Beginnini

right of way of the Pocoe A Nc 
them .Texas Ry. Ca: Thencl 
South with Weot boundary Hn<[ 
of Mid right of Way to the S 
boundary line o f Mock 88:
West to the Southwest coraw

S i i .  T b ^ N ^ i U
khd #tfV MitT EIHidatthe West tmndary line of Mitl 

FeUuary 6th 1908 to which Mock 83. to the place of beginj

FMIOIKI
TB g rifecd 

o f

reference le here made for a 
BMce complete deecripti®*. ah 
eaid laad bring also ehoera 
the deed fixan J. K. Caramy 
aad srife M. A. Chresray feo 
said defendant J. J. Sim

fid]’ 
in L

ripeon o n ___ __
the $th di^ of April A. D. 1906, U f the right of way of the 
aad record^ ia M  -̂oIm m  17, i  Northern Texas Ry.

of the Lubbock county Thence South with the Wm  
lecorde; airi o n . j^  9 rd |bou ^^

(My of SepM^ber A. D. i M l . way to tte 
heitir l i »  Rrrt T i ^  « f  e r ia ijf block 99; 
labalh, between the hours of,SM  
10 y’deck a. n. aad 4 o’cioek p.

ning.
Said portion of Mock 90 brini| 

describe as followe:
Beginnioi^ at the Nof^weal 

comer of said block 90; Theneil 
East to the West houndary

OALL
PricMl 
from 
w ith  gn I

%

and at all timM since said dale 
and that on the 3rd dav of S i ^

Ca

a îu
M. C  McCrummen and against 
Van Sanders for the sum of 
$358.70 with interest thereon 
from date of judgment at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum 
and cost of suit 

Said judgement being a fore
closure of the vendor’s Uen 

inst the said Van, Sanders, 
Tubbs. Geo. L. Beatty.

embw, A. D. 19H hMag tae 
Aral Tueaday la said ■math ha- 
tween the hours e f 1$ e*ek«k a. 
ou. aad 4 o’etaok p. ta saM 
day at the court houas deer ef 
said county I wiM offer N r sale 
aad aeU at
eaeh. aU the rig a t  ttMa wad i a ^  xrffi 
tereet of the said E. 1. Psnaeg ' public 
and Chaa. L  Pich t t satb er^tburNgj^ t l

auetisn. N e . Ttvae io

iron M  sprinfl ’̂^iff; rilber thsM has or had la aad] Mm

Ana, at the court 
e f Labhoek coun 
the feewa e f Lubboei 
tar Mdf w d  h B i t

for cash, all of 
title aad lafesreet of 

J. BkMiHa Cor J.
pill

againi
Thad
Biw^-Nsriy <iroeery GoouttiMr, 

Company. Souta-

p. m.. on-^aaid
________ house door of
I^ tx x k  county, I will offer 

and sell at public auc- 
h all the right title 
• f  the Mid Theo- 

L. W. Rohi^ .
flrin ,

r . EwMy, aai

Parke-Davir _______ _
west Cigar Company. 
Hobson Electric Compeny and

Hmw and rVwrtp^wy
of Texas as it existed on the 
6th day of January. A. D. 1909 
and^at aUtimee since aaid ’ date, 
and that ,on the 3rd day of 
September. A. 0. 1912. bring 
the Arst Tueeday ia said month 
between the hours of 10 o’clock 
e. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said 
day at the court doum door of 
aaid LubSocTreounty I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion for sash all the right 
title and interest of the said

mattrsssss. 54 fMther 
104 bed shwta, 6 pair 
blankefes, 76 bed eomforta. 27 
waehetends and dreasers com
bined. 1 bechelor stove, 27 oaae 
bottom chaira, 1 gaeoline wagine. 
1 weatem electric motor for uae 
on writ 27 wash .bowlea. 27 
waah pitchera; 27 a

bed | eN ^ . 2 apnnga, 
gas Axture. 1 gee plant 

complete with tank. 27 slop 
jars. 1 washer. 3 tube. 1 wri

) ia feoaai^ pru-I feo aaid real estata. • J,
Given uaAsr mv hang thie SRh j petty. ----------

July. A, D. 1211 I BltweM Bsy Aawd this Um 3rd
day of August A. D. 1211 
5 l i  W. H. Flynn,
fflMriff, Imbbsnk Ceuaty, Taxaa.

day of 
53t

UlllOT

dishea, 
inga. 1

W, H. Flynn,
Sheriff Lubbeeb eeuaty, TVstaa

Netice ef SherifTt Salt ef Pstl 
(Mats.

TbeaUfee ef Texaa, asuaty uf 
' Lubboak:
Tht

nger.
butcher knife, clothea ptaa, 1 

I  bath -tub, 1 warii ataad,~'fTt 
rugs 2 coaJ oil stovas, 7 coun-' 
terpanes, 2 coal buckets. ‘ I 
water bucket, 1 oAca bench. 1 
dinimr bell, 1 water -cooler, 1 
refrigerator. 1 side board 1 din
ning room stove. 17 diaiag room 

rs, -table linen, all eoamel 
cook veasris and. diahw aad 
i»hirv * g lass w tfe, 2

St A. 6 , McAdawm 
CoMMay vaR. £. F ii
N a  UB

Nahca Of ShtrifTt Salt W Rsal 
CrtaN

Stale of ’IVxaB euun»,y of

Wherm by rirtue t f aa 
cutioa and order of aalt Impad 
Out of the diatriet court ef 
bock couaty, Ttxaa ea a 

I meat rtadHtd tp aaid- aMrt Wi 
the 27th day of May, A .^ 1 $ U  

'in favor of Mm A. G. 
i Lumi

ri,tueof aaexecu- 
aie tWMed out
rt of Lubbock 

a judiratat

of said right 0 .1 
Suutb' boundary Kml 
Thepoa Waattai 

thwaat eomer of said 
90; Thisnea N o ^  with the 
bouridary line of oaM Mack 90 
the place of haginning.

Said proMr^ levied upep 
dm propmrty e f C. A  Piwte 
Mtiefy a judgment io favor 
W,.J, V a ^ a n d  agrinst C. A^ 

u  W. Robarts and B. 0.| 
MeWhortar for the aim of 
85 with intaroat therewn Aroni| 
data o f o i judgment at the rawy 
of 8 par cant par annum 
oaat.of suit

Said judgment bring a faraeU 
aura ef a Vendor’s LIm  
^  A  Pisree, L  W. Roberta, 
o. McWhorter, Gea L, Beat 
Vaa Sandora. Gaa R. Parkec.
L. Parker end Studebaker Br 
A Company of TexaaaiU ei 
oaths 11th day of 
1209 aad at all tiroM sines  ̂

af l<ub- ‘Nte aid that na the 2id -day 
September, A. D. 1912 bring t 
Arst Tueeday in said month, 
tweon the hMia of 10 o’cloek 
ro. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said 
day at the (Dourt Houm door <a

I f  bett4 
m ade th t 
•u r  abofy 

W r it

THES.C.

W. A

m  4TI SI
C .C  R 

who Nrme 
aaanty w 
part of fa 
pfaMsant CS 
Reynolde e 
some for 
Sterling, b 
has fallen < 
hnprova

eaea

Van Sanders. Thad 
L.
ceor

ay.
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Mine ikrt 4«Un| 
•  in«p of Mic 
i ki
M  rocqrdt 
lixM .
»viod on to 

A. Roberti 
lent in fnToroi 
in ancf igalnst] 
for the turn of | 
threat thereon I 
Qdjpnent a t^ e  I
t intereat per 
f  luit. 
being a forecio*! 
a Lien against 
nberta and Dean 
»d oh the f̂ifh 
909 and at all I 
fate; an<) that] 
September,-'A. 
e flrat Tue^ay 
:ween the hours 
). and I  o’ clock I 

at the Court 
d county I wi)]] 
•ell at public 
Alt the r y ^ ;  
of the said
‘eanjSQswl’____
)r had in and t

y hand this; 
h 1912. 
heriff, Lubl

6 Stl

I  Sale Of Rei!

»xaa County i i

U

_ \AI& \A/ar|t .V o u r  ̂ S e c o n c i H a in d  C lo o c is ■‘StJ

iC. A. Pierce El

Court „of Lnh- 
caa.
rtue of an eaej 

of aale teauH] 
;t Court of Lubl 
}xaa on a judgl 
in said ceurt o( 
lav, A. [). 191S 
. J.- Vae^y 
»rce, L  W.
;cW hotter,
» the dnehetT 
on the-29th daj 
912 at 4 o>loe|
I the foltowini 
or oareeli of laai 
Qck couaty. Tei 
art of Meetu 
bertaAMeWI 
he town of Lai 
bv plat of 
pearo of 
I 177 of vohiml 
leeorda of La i 
taa and that mirl 
'ibed aa follewal 

the Northi
Miee I__
line of t^  

AN< , 
y. Co.: Thenei 
t boundary Hnl 
nay to the SouU
block 88 ;____
iiwcet comer 
icncr North wii 
try line of mill 
I place of beginl

I block 90 beini] 
owe: 

the North wee I 
lock 90; Thenoil 
l  boundary ... 
nty of the Pecosi 
»xaa Ry. Co.) 
with the Weei 
of taid right o 
k' hoeedary Nml 
«oa  Waal to 
r  of nid 
b with the 
eaM block 90 

inning, 
levied opoh.

Z, A. Piint
ant in favor 
I ageiinn C. 
oberta and B. 0.| 
heavm of 980S.<
I
MMt<
eer annum

V vwaaa vg
theren hroail 

At at the ralu

t being a feracloii 
‘'a Lien agali 
.W. Roberta,
Geo. U  Bett^J 
Kx R. Parkee, B.' 
bidahekwr B ^ |  
axaaaait exiaWdi 
' of Deeember. 
dmea ainoe i 
^ 9 r d  ^  . .  

I. 1912 being the 
aaid month. ' 
m 10 o'cloek a.
^ m. on aaid 

ouae door of 
ill offer for tale 
lie aucUoQ. for 
right, title and 
^  C. A, PiWM* 
I. O lieWKorkar 
ft. Van Sandera, 

PariMTand 
k Jk Gomnaiiy of 
ther of tlMB haa 
aaid real 
u r ^ d

Come In and let ua trade tome. W e fiava many ueeful article, alnKiit asigood as new tfiat^w© . _  
ido. not need, or we will make.you attractive trices for^cash. Remmber we .are preimred t d ^  all kinds of tiN  ANl 
Is fully guaranteed and our prices are the best In town. Figure with ds first and you will bdy'frtMfi us.

iC T A L  W O R K ; e v e ry  |ob

_  T H E  ACM E TIN  SHOP
SHOP EAST SIDH SQ U A R I^—  — M. R.

i.

PI'«>NE
nrnm ■m

TDU MAKE NO 
M I S T A K E -

WHEN YOt) ilEi;iOE40 BUY

A BUICK
.......... ~ .....  nviCK woPEL __________________ ______________________.. ______ ^

This car gives the most satisfactory results for all purposes of any car in .the 
market. We havp sold a large number and all our purchasers are well pleas
ed with their purchases. .

, r ~  REMEMBER W E DO VULCAisiIZING . ,

C A S S  A U TO  COM PANY
-  - P H O N E 121

L u b ^ k  team did the same in 
competitive work. ' The honors 
were so evei^ly divided that the 
judges refused to say what waa 
whaf. Both'teams did splendid 
work and deserves great-credit. 
Fifteen candidates were given 
th^ Rebekah ©egree during.tbe 
Association. —

This closed the 1912 session of 
fke South Plains I. 0. O. F.'As-

! sociation.
4----- -OD®

""J
ISiAaMN

W IN D M IL L IN G  IS M Y  B U S IN E S S
' f  p i

build your tower.
I am prepared fu do all kind o f windmill work. I 

etc., or will dirany kind o f repair work o f this nature.
ran up your windmill, tank.

I guarantee every job and my pric%a are reasonable. 
I-et me figu^rwith you before yon have your wind
mill work done. : :

W . S. C L A R K . I W  No. 1
leMaAaAMMaAaAaAOAMOAaeaeaAaeaAwsaAMeAAA

THE I. 0. 0. E. ASSOCIATION

Lubbock Lodges of Odd'fellows 
And Rebekah's Entertiin ŝ- 

socist'on Two Days

I ASt week the Lubbock Ixxlge 
;of the Independent Order of Odd 
j Fellows entertained the South 
' Plains I. O. O. F. Association 
two days, and the days were 
well spent. A good sttendance 
was had and every one seemixl 
delighted with the program and 
wss glad of the opportunity to 
he here.

FAMOUS III TWO cEOTy«ES'̂ r,’t;.;:rz::nr."'’u«
Tb« meugnUaki slaitaafd hiTir ’Jno. W. Baker, who irone 

o f t h f  w orld . of^the nv*t ehtkuitotic rxJd
Q A L L i iP ' S A D D LE S  Fellows to be'found, and who

froSr $35 $75 •• cer«noniea and

w ith  an  abaolutc: gu aran * 
ta e  an d  Q iillu p  Hai

openod tha ssseion i, by 
, upon Rev. W. M. Lame. Paetor 
of the Methodiat ehureh of yua.®®’ " *

to entertain them for two days 
or as long as they wished to re
main. Mrs. Randell. of Brown- 
fl.»ld, responded to .Mrs. Haynes’ 
address, .much to .the delight of 
all present. .After which the 
president of the asspeiatipn, Mr. 
Perev Spencer, of Brownfield, 

jmade the closing address. The 
ImMting adj?!Urned.till the even
ing session.-^ - .  -
'The evening sessioh' tMFgftn 

with the* competitive w.ork by 
the subordinates in the first dĉ - 
gree work by the I.A)bbock 
team. Recess was given 
during which refreshments of 
cake and cream occupied the at
tention of the Iiodge. Slatcn 
degree team then took up the 
work of the rtrat degree in eoni- 
petition for high honors on fioor 
work-and received hearty sp- 

j plause for the manner they ex- 
-eeuted same. The judges who 
were Geo. Keck, of Plainview, 
Percy Spencer, of Brownfield, 
and F. C. Baker, also of Plain- 
view, were the judges and 
awarded the" baaner to the 
Slaton team. Meeting adjourned 
till Friday morning at 9 o’clock. 

.^-.Friday mofning the business 
seesion was called to.order by 
the President, Percy Spencer, of 
Brownfield, and the business 
slTairs of tl.e Association looked 

calling El^cTion of officers re
sulted in L. P. Lioomia. of Slaton 

s President of

Big S ilo  Being Built —
1 George M. Boles, proprietor 
! of the Peerless Hereford Stock 
iFarm is having a big silo built 
I on his farm, and will probably 
complete it this wt^k. It will 

' have a capacity’, so we under- 
i stand of abont 300 tons of 
I ensilage. It is forty feet high 
! not including the cover, which 
'Will raise it abodt five feet 
; higher.

Th^ McAdams Lumber Com
pany is furnishing the material.

It is built of 2x4 laid flat and se- 
ourely nailed togethef and over 
all this is' weather boarding, 
rnaking it a very’ smooth looking 
piece'of work as well as one oi 
the best constructed silos any
where on the Plains., This is 
the .first one. to be "built near 
town.'“ There are a number 
north of town in the vicinity qf 
of Abernathy and in Crosby 
county in the vicinity of Lorenzo.

Mr. Boles has also received 
Mfc ensitalre cutter and engine

to Operate same with and as 
sooDv^as’ his crop ‘ reaches the 
proper stage he will get busy 
puttipg it sway for winter con- 
sumption.

Auto R jf Sa le •
Two passepger; 1911 model; 20 

h. p; 6,^)9 aiilag»; good as new; 
terins. Owner leaving plains.
4 tf \ W^B. Atkins.

R. - M. Clayton returned Frit 
from a trip to Amarillo.

J. AefAVoore
e iE A U E R  IN

Saddles arid Hafhelss, Summer Lap 
Dusters, Whips, Spurs, Ete. Does 
All Kinds of Leatter J^pair Work.

SOUTH sidCsquare — ^
■ IW

iiJOHNSTON ROW DINOERS
R cm em l^ r the Joim stbiV Rew  B inders are equipped with

ckers th 
5 Greatest

the lif^htest and most direct draft. Get Our* Prices Be

-------------- --------------------------------  ----------------- . ppe^ ^
automsttic gates, and we do not use packers that willuse p
cost you $1.00 and more to repair. Has greatest p>o\^r, 
the lightest and most di 
fore buying Ekj^where.

" ( I «  HORSE POWER”  
PUMP ENOINE

Guaranteed to be the strangest pump engine of its si 
on the market today. Call an^tet us show you the
Monitor Pump Engine.

■nw

inIf bettor ones are ever jdty. to d*liv«r the invocation 
m ade they w ill come from  | behalf of the dty of Lubbock, 
our shops. The atldraM ot welcome waa

W rite  fo r C a ta lo f dettvered ^  Attonrey Roseoe

' R fly P A lY  * ^  Loomi*. edtb.r
.U U M rM II of the Slatooite. Slaton. Texas.

- a u T t s T .  n m a n u .  i Mvi Leomia, piMved • himaelf
■!«■■■■»: equal to the nceaeion and

the 1913 meeting, the time and 
place to be named by the exe
cutive committee at a later I 
date. ' Mza. Waltar W. Royalty 

Secretary and

C. C  ReynoMa. o f Stertimr,; 
who formerly raeided in Labbo^ 
esanty waa here the latter 
part of laat week  ̂and area a 
pleemnt caller at our office. Mr. 
Reynolde aaya they have auffered | 
aome for the want of rain in 
Sterling, but aince aome moiatura

waa ^elected 
Treasurer.^

The AeoodatKMi did not forget 
to vote thanks to Mim Wylie 
WilaoQ who look special delight 

I in entertaining membera of the 
Aaeociation durine theit; two 
days stay in our dty. Following 
adjournment of the Aaeociation

iiSTAR WIND MILLS”
«

Piping and all kinds of water supplies on 

hand at all times.

well received
HSjoyed by. the aaaodatictk'
Follow ing this. Attorney W. F. i  ̂ ^ ^
Sch«..k toW tn. viMlor. in
halt of th. Lubbock Lod«o how

they won to h. ,0  tho ■>"“ >' .^ < ‘• ' ^ 1 "
and the irrigated farms near

E. R. Haynes, in bahalf of - pridey night the Rebekah

pleased 
aaeociation 
Mrs

hae fallen conditiuna will greatly j the Local Rebekah’s aaaured thej team from Brownfield exempli- 
improve. '  *. d visitors that they were delighted fled the Rebekah Degree and

R. A. Rankin

LUBBOCK GRAIN AND GOAL CO.
E A S T  BR O AD W AY P H O N E 194

A  big Stock of Grain. Hay, F ^ d  Stuff of All Kinds, 
ktso WhoAesCkle Flour amd Meal. A  -GoodU 
. Supply of CoeJ Alwe^ys oi> Ha.i\d. -

Town Orders Dolivered Promptly to Any Town.

.. < .L .



T H  iB  A  V  A  L  A  N O  H
rVBLUBBD BVBBY TBVHSDiY BT

t U B m iT g ;. % v 'i * 4:  • : MB V  • «  I

JAMRS L. W)iW,

mOORPOHATBD
. .ii’.iTTir Vii-

grfthdsons brought up th« rvar, 
to the ttn lM  of Dixie, the Girl 
L L e ft  iMdnd 
addiwae and

Me, etc.
I f iO Eemip

# t h 6  f^ternpq^^,^;^ 
and in tc r^ ^ '^ ift e r  whWRt^

-  .... ....... —  ---------- —.T- -- ----- i^^cerh were.electedfolr the eii-
"BinieiW AttheT*6 «U>ifl©« ixiitfbtto^,fifIfniHtBlsjiQii i b r < J u x h y e a r .  HResolutions oh the 
il»ita»ieooiidciB»«Btt«t. , ■-i 1 death, ot old comrade J

CAMPAIGN FUND/
sL' -

ifttflT Wilton ‘ Dectanl
Cimpijp MoiuQrHw^o^l^

F̂tOffi S(H*tiirsd

New YorSnft^ .: eor.

snBSCRlPTlOH
Oi*i YBMtlJB .u _8l|JHppthi

t

iUQBwi. V.1 wivi vuiu<«vix; M. N, poration contributionB have been 
It^ vea  waa read and approved^r^y^d thwi^ far

idA DVKBTiHtNu ftATEs:—LodJs 10 c«nt6 per line e»ch hisertlwi.Dliplay- 
•TertlseaieiiU 16 denU per •tiigte oolumn Inch per week; tpeolBl ratee on 
year contrurtii. t^rds'orTtnankt, resolutions, Obtluarres, tother UtanS 
wrlttenby ourselvea 2 l-Swots per line. Church advertismente, wĥ rt.,” 
a reveniiaiiijbrived tbenlroor, b ceata per Ute. Profeaalonal cards t i .00.  LilaJlai
per month dr 910 per yeaV If paid to adHnce.'

And aeveral were reported ab*
sent, there being only about 
nin&jroeinbers present*

The play at the school house

formed of Mr. Wells’ .aut€fment- .  ̂ m
in S t Louis that corporation eon 
tr|hutiona with striaga attached f
would not he accepted. ‘

no contributions have 
nie from any corporation,’ ’ !Bor

idd the Govirnor, with a^nile, 
' and I don't think there 1s the
ieaat danper that they will.'

i Business Office 14 
t^hones | Residence 242

V̂ obdrow— hoi ^ ^ t o d a y a n _  
fund and none la expected.! completed a charcoal sketch, 
tJovemor Wilson gave out this j which is to bemused for campaign 

u. •-r.jcr »  - information tonight Ipurpos^. After the Governor
Rnnm* wbb The .Govsnrior wss told thht j left the stiidio he was wdylaid

RoUa Wella, former. Mayor of by. a physician'who said his busi-

he might study the cahdidate’t  
physiognomy. ‘.The Governor 
told hiiai-tftcome-to Ssi^tirt
wecfe. ̂ : ;  v _  _ _̂__1 ' ■ __

T jS ^ ^ J ^ o r  walked to and 
from *#^^^»todio along 
avenue, but was recognized by, 
only a few friends. During

Notits Of Shsf
E

Hw Btate of
)boek:

the

- - V,/: S t Louia was on lis  way tO{hess was' paychQiiihysita, or

LlTfiSooK  TOTJRgDXY; x iro T m t is , 19 12

^lilbboek 
;up day.

should have a clear.*

A clean town is one of the

Then is Lubbock attractive?

' Send the Avalanche to your 
friends in other states pi.J)ther 
portions of the state. They will 
become interested and^Come to 
Lubbock. • '

. Some of pur exchanges are 
trying to find the plural for 
iHBuII Mooee.^' After the No
vember election very likely the 
BuUMooaers theiwTves will be 
hunting theijr pluralities.

The United States expends an- 
nurlly $96,000,000 for the main
tenance o f" a standing a n ^ ; 
$116,000,000 annually, for its 
naval establishment; and $4,000,’’̂  
000 annually for its diplomatic 
representatives abroad. But the 
United States government spends 
nothing annuaUy f<  ̂go<^ roads. 

_ The Houses however, has approx 
priated j$18,000,000 annually for 
the improvement of public high
ways,- and if the Senate does not 
ehiorofonn the bill Congress will 
inaugurate a policy that will per
mit the farmers of the nation to 
receive a just share of the bene
fits of the vast .government 
expenditures.

COHtTOEM flt J iH WfflS

w it  attended and the only thing 
^ a t occurred tb.mar the'pleasure 
of the day was when an out-law ! 
horse.thew Holt Simmons in thei 
aftemoon^nd hurt hit^quite bad-1 
.ly—Terry County Herald., j

New

cratle

York to begin work

in-

Governbr’s' two days’*’ visit to

oar to. gut about 0^ hat Walked, : 
He did not n4e in a taxlcalv

Leites Jackioa House 
‘ Ji N. Hopkins, for a number 

o f' years in the hotel 
business in GaiL has leased tfxê  
JackaoB ~ Rooming House' and 

as, reading the face. He' said he \ Cgfe arid assurned cKarge Mon
treasurer of the National ^mo- wanted to arrange an'appoint-1 day morning. Mrs. Hopkins will-

He viws in-1 mentt'ommittee,
rviagiiii BB -

with the Governor
iiin a m im ia m im i iairrii*"

When arrive in' abotrt a w «k .

L̂ &rady-Hoilaftd, wdMk ha» beefilv'iviA'-VffeOy' . w
Dlnnsr-^plendio Entertain  ̂ ! holding a oosition as prescrip- 
Mieht £m *^**"* iingtr— j^ion^clerlL 'in.Ahe. R<  ̂ Crg^

on
Drug and Jewelry Store left tl̂ is 

j week for Canyon, where he willBy getting the oaper out . ,
Thundiiy li.t  «- «k . the edltorl“ ke'hmnte of • -d „g  taeinee. 
and wife were able to attend
the Old Soldiers Reunion at 
Gomez, and accompanied V. E. 
Hargett and family over in his 
surrey. Having arrived late, we 
missed all the opening addresses 
but got to hear heveral good onee 
before dinner was

which he purchased. He, has 
many friends here who will 
regret to see him leave, but their 
best wishes accompany Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland to their new home.

K. Carter left Saturday for 
New York to purchase the fall 

announced.’! and winter stock of Dry Goods
The Lubbock band '/nH on hand; aod Clothing fos* tbi Lubbock 
and in good trim and discoursed Mercantile Company.
some most excellent music. 
When dinner was announced the 
good ladies, as usual, were on 
band with some excellent grub, 
’me men with hospitality and thcf j 
crowd with an appetite, and let I 
us say right here, the Lubbock

W. H. Flynn our popular ther- 
iff, returned Saturday from FortI 
Worth, where he had been at
tending the Sheriff’s Convention.

of Temple, 
thii week I

-W. J. Anderson, 
Texas, it in the city

r '

looking after business interests.bsnd boys had an excellent
share in the appetite, notably, * - Elder Liff Sanders left Satur-

Lobt
T h e L o b l]^  

i y«B  Senders E

will.Messrs. Quick, Rankin *ndWil-;day for t^omez, where ^  
son, whom we are reliably in-“conduct a ten dajrs rtieettng. ! 
formed pushed grub in bn one> g. C. Wilson Waited hit! 
side while bones were c o m i n g - S a t u r d a y  and!. 
out of the other side of their gunduy, ~
mouths, likened unto a separator. , ^ '

J. GThe «m  thing on ptogrmm In ■ PWllip* »tarn«d Sntur
the tfternoon w u  n grand "* '' 
parade of old soldiers, headed 
by the bind, while tons and

Mrs. O. R. Phillips is visiting
TTt “ ̂ BfTrfllWII vVIfB •

DeM U A TBRWBLB MASy*U»jBBk4iWBuiig»Bllik-lmB-. unaale ipBcMiatiew.
Iistsalf^~tb tfet fif^rfclHs«lck~QDF|flBB» aioosth straagB#,' who promlMS tht ImpaaaiblB ' raissH 
«l douMIng yWr mwMy ha s thsrt whiW. take baskar’s advice: PtAY SAF6-kank year mo—y 
until seme good businees chanoe oemes RMIHT HERE AT HOME where/feu can ATTEND TO 
YOiR OWN BIJ.MNEJS THEN IHe will mm  be smeoth Mllint.

LeMMJR Bank be YOUR Bank

The Lubbock State Bank
-

1 1

0000 T O O L S ' *
do

*\ //

The key that unl6cks success in business is ^ving customers good value for ihek 
good money. .
_ We have done this; that's why we have a bk, growing hardware business.

If you’ve never dealt with us, "'brace up.*! u’s time you" were getting
mALm.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .

getting acquainted

Windmill

In the bistii 
bock county, 1 

Whereaa by 
tion and ordar- 
of the District 
c o o ^ ,  Texas 
zvndarsd in sai 

Jane| A 
of we Lubbock 
rany and agair 
Sandeia h^ng 
the docket of • 
fhe 20^ day ol 
at 4 o’rioek p.* 
following d ^ i  
cels of land aiti 
of Lubbock. 
Texas and-ki 
block 104 aa 
6r plat of said

records of 1 
Texas.

SiWproperf 
Ithe property ol 
Isatiafy a judgi 
|the Lubbock M 
and against Vi 

jam  o f' $805. 
fthereon from < 
it the rate of 1 
|ium and cost c 

judgm< 
closure of the ( 

linft the a 
fiaid Tubba, 

fy*Neely C 
Parkc-Dax.is C 
/est Cigar C 

[Electric Comr 
iker * Bros.

Texas, as it ex 
lay of Decemf 
times since sai 

the 3rd day 
1912. being 

in said month 
iof 10 o’clock a.

m. on said 
iouae door of 
>ffer for sale i 

>n for < 
itie an<f interv 
ihders. Geo.' 

Tubba. Jtridy- 
rke-Davts ( 
It Cigar ( 

Riactrie Comi 
iker Bros. A 

or either 
to said real t 

Given, under
lay of July, A 

W,; Hr FiJW
ity. Texas

lefice Of Sh
I

The State o( 
igubbeck 

A. G. McAd 
ly vs B. E. 
No. fits.

the Diatr 
,ck county. 
Whereas by 

and on 
-of the Dir 
: eountyi 1

the SBrd daj 
favor of A. G. 

“ Company 
for $22! 

IW. fL McMal 
lief for th< 

fever 
ISUtaBaak aa 
jtor'Uw sum 
I cause Na. 613 
laaid court, I d 
lof July, A. D, 
Ip. aa. lavy . u

Full

trait orr paree 
U t a d ^ i

. J

>9mm .
r '

the Dupree a< 
of L u b b ^  ii 
emnty, Texw 
16-16-17-18-19 
ia bh>ek 58 of 
tiewtathe to 
Lubbock coun 
—tate levied i 
o f B. E. Full 
upon to aatiai 
above mentio 

1-hc judgna 
hon and the 1 
and the A. G. 
Company to I 
lots 49-62 ami 
Dupree addit 
cieot to Day i 
Adams LumI 
aaid jodgmer 
lott 13-14-16- 
_  in d  fid in 
Overton addi 

~UWbock. Ta 
Ail of said 

force toaurc o 
lien upon ask 
block 1 of th 
and a foreeki 
men! Hen up 
18-19-2U-21-2 
68 of the Ov( 
town of LubI 
on the 30th <

t in hivor of 9 
co th*j 20th I 
ISdl in fava 
Stale Bank « 
t dael*, 1911 a 
F Ijroary, II



ctndidate’f  
Governor

__ \nuxc

Iked to and 
atontr
scotrnized bŷ  
Durthg the 
8̂’*” visit to

haa Walked.
a taxicahf

House
r a number 
the hotel 
18 leased thê  
House' and 

charKe Mon- 
Hopkins wili 
ek. »

Notion Of SherHfi Safe Of Oeil 
Eitite *

^  '" A ’ f llm m A  D- I?l« bdM «he
Tti«labbort M «w«ntll»O f.

Van Bkoders Et Al.

A. G. MeAdams Lumber Com
pany and at all tiroes since said

. diiteii.lad tbit on 8rduhjy o f 
ofiam ziJS i:. A r. **^^beinir the

month bei

of the district court of Lobbodr 
county, Texas, on a judarment 
rendeiaiHn lidd  court -oir-tha 
26tti dty o f Ilovember. A. D.

In the District Court of Lub
bock county, T ixB .

Whereas by virtue of an execu
tion and order of sale idsued out 
.of the Diatrict'^Gourt o f Lubbock 
county, Texas ,on a judsment 
renders in said court on the 5th
day^ed Joaei 1912 in favor

tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. jlOlO.'tii f iW f  df the First Nat* 
im. anddo’eto^p. m. on said lionsUBankurfEtida New Mex* 
j day at the Court House door of i ieo and against R. A. Hatwell
: ^ i ^ b b o c k  TOity I will ; „  tfag ,orvivor of the coramuni- 
few sale and sell at public auction p  a ua . « aIi
for cash all the right, title and ,,‘̂ ‘ j * * * * ^

: intereat pl the said B. E. Ful|ir!«w* H. L. Haswell, decea«>d,
, Km ; dr had m and to aiud rehTTNb. IQS oh ^  doi l̂uK o f Said

court, and to me, ma sheriff, Bi-
Given under my hand this 2Dth

eio. t. fiMaw* Mlif CMBinirtMiiH «bm»  
M Bt ■Im II St ly iB jflp j «• A ««*•  m  « •9<M|i%ri ? * * •  BusaHi *s ij* re

a r

k f buMM mAmT ^  «oU
I MBA

Artleta W of Um _ IVUA WByWUM Umof awwitp «a umiiaia 
SoMtti .dr 2̂(S2iiESm/a

dlrwM

Inrtsad al 
IMe ras«H
Mr moeay
T » IO  TO

of the Lubbock Mercantile Com- 
iny and against the said Van 

..jndcia being cause Na 627 on 
the docket of said court, I did on 
^ e  20th day of July, A. D. 1912 
at 4 o’clock p.* m. levy' upon the 
following deMribed tracts or par
cels o f land situated in the town 
of Lubbock. Lubbock county, 
Texas and--knowe at lot 19 in 
block 104 as shown by the map 
6r plat of said town recorded in

records of LubBocR countv, 
p ex i^

Ith e^o^rty  
Isatisfy
|the Lubbock Mercantile Company 
ind against Van Sanders for the 

jam  of 1805.50 with interest 
fthereon from date o f  judgment 
It the rate of 10 per cent per an- 
lum and cost of suit.

Said judgment being s forer 
closure of th'e deed o f  trust lien' 

unit the said Van Sander*.

ŷ , A. D. 1912. 
W. H- FIb ^ .  Sheriff. Lub-

dav of July, A.
.W .H -

bock county. Texas.

Notice Of Shsfi^* S*le Of Real 
Estate ’ ' ,

The State of Texas  ̂County of 
Lubboek.

W. J. Vesey vs W. S. Norton. 
Et Al.

I. Hw Uf itim «< *»SlBle it hetthr - - kft igMM MMMMMV MWgBHHktefl ĝNT
mM altvtiDA tad keveUw ' •MM̂ oGitlk̂ . M V Um a«r of Wit BMIa

SBC. A TH« MINI « f I M  tB iifn J  IfcjWt (MODArectsd and delivered. I did, on 
the 26th day of July, A. D. 1912, 
at 2 o’clock p. m. , Isvy'upon the 
foHowing deeerfbed tracts and 
pamis of land situated tiv Lub-.| Proflosed Amendment 
boiek coiiinty, Texas, and belong* ’ eroeuMd «t tu siAW o»*ittt
ing to R. Ai Haaweil, to-witt^ 2eL» e»dj*Alwe”i$*r twa 5<3Lt*eM 
Teh acres of tawd m Lubbock n, (^.a.) H«>t«a joimRaaoiirnoM
county, Texae. a part of survey 
No. 7, certiftcate N a ' ’ .W7, ab-

to the T.No. 560.. 1 . stract No. 94. issued

. ly described as foilowi

A  Jvint StaolialBB ataBwIaa M  
A r ^ la  X V I <U Om  I W n  OaaaUlaita by 
addInA th*r«V)i SacUoa HC Cf«AyB«Ht]w oA m  
of Priauit Cuumiaaiuaara. aad a^aklaa Ow taroi_____PHaoa I ti’L;
w  wfi,

•f Um SoaHid mat

-dHias, asshowiMbF
plat of said addition ‘duty__
corded In VdlumV 18, on pages 
dlQ and 611 of the Lubbock 
eoahtydeed records; and on the 
di^dtx of . 8ep|wib«E;. A*
1912, being the first Tuesday of

I ■Slu luOVtwf̂  %llv hOUsw
; of 10 o’clock a. m., and 4 o’clock 
p. m.', on said day at the court 
houMdoor of. Lubbock county. 
Texask in the town of Lubbock, 
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auctloa, for eaahr alj tf. 
the right, title aird interest^of 
said T, C. (SKeenhill and John A. 
Glenn, trustee, in and to said 
property. '

Witneaa ihy hand, this the 3rd 
day of August. A. D. 1912.
5 3t - . - -  W. H. PtYNti.
Sheriff Lubbock county, Texas.

p r o f e s s j o n j u .

Dr. G. M. B A L L B K G B R
:r . '-DioiTiaT'

X' uni zw^NWWXpanr'DRT^g; 
TelephOM Noi. SOS

L n b ^ k iT e x i f i  1"'

PhoaaOaMm
^ V. 0 H A P l i i r ~ ^

- DkKTrer'” ''
Office over Lubbock State Bank 
Lubbock, ■- * T e i a i

DR: R. J. H A L L  
PHYsiciAf asd  SiraeBcm

Office At Star Drug StorB 
PhoDca—Office ISYt reeidenoe

Lubbock, Texas

mAkins

bock courity, Texas.'
Sh fflirs ''^ ie

timi Artick xvi of ib» Out.-{The state o f Texas, county ofM aui* of tm*» t '—
tk yiol •H*))

■iirhiiJliy.h «h*ll
TtMW •*

Lubbock:

county, T « M  jn  .  iudKment g
rendered in '̂ aafd court on the 
I5th day of May, A.'D. 1912 In 
favor of W. J, Vesey and against 
W. S; Norton as principal and L.
W.' Roberts and B. O. McWhor
ter as endomers being cause No.
550, on the docket of said Court,

Tubbs. Gea U  Beatty. , j <jj<j on the 20th day of juiy,’ A.

survey 
A'aras; thence 

north 237.6 varas; thence west 
237.6 varas; thence south 237.6 
varas to the place of beginning, 
ott' the 3rd day of September, A.
D. 1912, bciuK the fln t TuMdiy ; S S  
of Mid month, botwcon thevSS; S : .

(A r tW X V i.l  TtM IW U  U  PrlMM 
Km w m I W  law 'w tU i trul Mid nuuMw-ooMl «4 Um SlBla prUuiw. UmU b« eoni|H.n«J r4 tlif«» nwhwi ayttMiaMd W 

OtwwtMir, by mmI «rUb Um  cm m m I « t  tb* 
StNMt#, sAd «rb«Mi (Mina u4 dSr* UmU) Im  «U  
rcan, «r  vatil . UMir y
and «iMliA«d, i>nnHd«d Hm I tb* U 
<d Um H«*rd ul Pmun .OamadMiaMt* kr«« BB- 
paimad aftar

npanv,
Sobth-

ly-Neely Grocery Com 
■’arkc-PauHi Compsny,
/eat Cigar Company. -Hobson 

fElectric Company, and Stude- 
Ibaker • Bros. & Company of 

rexas, as it existed on the 27th 
lay of December, 1909 and at all 
times since said date, and that 
>n the 3rd day of September, A. 
[). 1912, being the first Tuesday 
In said month between the hours 
•f 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 

m. on said day' ai the Court 
louse door of said countv, 1 s’lU 
}ffer for sale and sell at public

D. 1912 at 4 o’clock pv m. levy 
upon the following tractsj>r .par- court
cels o f land to-w it__

Situated in Lubbock couhty,
Texas and known os block 21 of 
the Roberts and McWhorter ad
dition tn the t >wn of lAibbock as 
shown by the plat of said addi- ■ 
tion as it appears of record on 
pages 176 and 177 in volume 18 
of the deed records of Lubbock 
county,. Texas.

Said real estate levied upon as 
the iSroperty of W. Jj. Norton and ‘<lay of July, A 
was levied' upon to satisfy tne 5 ^

_aH ba upni 
1b  «b w  ^  a

. at UUa Stairi B>ab<.-f.a: th« .iitaî li wlfnt UuncuL 
Siei' X TVf Uui kiiM »4 ■ ■

said month.
hours of 10 o’clock a. ror, and 4 
o’clock p. m.v on said dsy, at the 

house door of Lubbock 
county, Texas, in "the Town o 
Lubbock, 1 will offer fof sale 
and sell at public auction, for ^
cash, all the right, title and in- 
terest of the sa,id R. A. .Haswell, 
survivor of the estate of H» L.
Haswell deceased in and to said 
property. ' ‘

Witness my hand, this the ‘26th 
D. 1912.

H. Flynn ,

aB îaaaSkg \w- uAcw
_____ . ______ ___________*a Bra* ap-

laad aftor lb* aAuplMP of Utia aBMMABaint 
n ba«<it OP January |DUi of Um  p m r falBMi- 

tac iIm  adni.Uan ut » la  aoMwlaMav aaS altali 
laAi tJSea af fuUovs;- Ua« aball eerre.tWe 

fuur roBro, and m m , ala yoaia. Tbolr 
<t««U«i by ‘ '

» yuan u «  la mU otSaa tba 
fin aaU varancT by appolap

l4a Mata Upubiaw < 
■ulwalMlnin

uaMM rua«
» i j  tba 81

Um  aoc- 
at O k  of Uk»-

ion for ' all the right, judgment above mentitwned for ' ev,....iyr t uw 1 "* -r
Itle an<f Interest ofthe *sid^an thekm^of $420.83 with inteirst lAiBbock county. Texas.

thereon from date of judgrhent 
ubba. iB r^y^eely Groee^ Co. pf g
arke-Davis Com.nany, South- anpun) and coat of suit

dl f tanl IP mnm ap4 baa* 
eaaary t>r.<UtatkUMt H r  tb* 

aiBociJmMit ta Um  
al Trxm t Pi 'U m  uual 
Tt ut Ilia iMptolalura uf tba Slata H  

aa at iKa aaat par oral oballua la ba b«t4 
ia Uite tttata Au iMrouaa ra.uriiM ,*aU  

ba*a wr Uoa ur prtataa am 
■la- yoara Mna f.a Prtaua

__  IbuM «pp,— U la Um
aAoplIua id ibM aaMadoMat aidJI ha«» wrltioa 
or pHatod .«> tbaP balluu “ApalMt a da 
yoar* tarn, tar rtiaun 0 laiamaiiUMra 

Kbi' '< Iba Maot of tbro* Uamaand ibdiara 
ur aa mucb tbartarf oa May br aor- 

•aoary. ia baroby appruprtatod our o f  aay fuaAl 
at tba Mlata Ttaaaary aot otbarwtaa appiiprUlaa 
b> dof(a> tba oapraaaa .>t publl«ata« at Um  
a^vorauf'a iMarlanMtk<a aalm>ll<«4i Ibia im v  
IMMOd amaraiaMat '.t It

Proposed Amendment
ba ib* OMMtttntnp buUaP-laab labaybaaM (

<H J. R.

Um  ‘t  tMira Ibaa MBb lababUaaM .  . . . j » .
*2̂  foreclosure of plaintiff sN.. y'  ̂ Una-BB Juibt .— m.t.l’TKUl

John W. Gordon vs T, 
et al Not 642.

- Whereaa by virtue o f an ,exe- LUBBOCK, 
cution and order of sale isau^ '  
out of diatrict court of Lubbock : 
county. Texaa, on a judgment' 
rertdered in said court, in favor 
of John W. Gordon and against 
T.- S, Jackson, E. W. Poth, W.
C. Stewart and G. 0> Newman, 
jdfiitly xnd aaveraliy.._ for the 
sum of teven hundred. fifty-two
m fagf mgaygagif V *aiy -f lllU  VWVttTwj'^Wsta llvl llvl I ̂ Vl tllD

($7^2.76) dollars with interest 
thereon from May 17th. 1912.
(the date of said judgment) at 
the rate of ten per cent per 
annum, together with all coat 
of court, and in favor of said 
John W’. Gordon and against T.
S. Jackaon. E. .W. Poth, W. C.
Stewart. G. 0. Ndwman. M.
J.. Jackson, G. A. Morris and 

Boemer, trustee, for 
deed of

D ^ .  H UTC H IN SO N  .
■ PlillilRrJKtt 'X JVCrOtJiM*

■ ' j; T. HUTCHINSdN;'iTo:
, Eye, Bar, Noee and Inroat.
—-  D.

and

S. Jackson General Medicine and Surgery.
Roomli in Fint National ,^ank BM’g

TEXAS.

DR. M- O V E R TO N  - 
Physician and Surgeon

CMce Citisene National Bank Building. 
Telephones: Residence 407, Office 4M.

Lnbbock, Texas

R08CO K W i l s o n
A t t o r n k y - A t - L a w

Rooms-in First National Baalt - 
Building

Lubbock, 'Texas

BEAN ak K L E T T  
Lnwyere.

Lnbbook, Texas 
Your letral business and notarial work 

reapectfullv solicited.
Office .in Citiiena Nationml Rank BM'g.

It Cigar Company, Hobson 
'lectrie Company and • Stude- 
iker Bros. A Company of Texas 
rh or either -has or had in and 

to said real estate.
Given under my hand this 

Isy of July, At D. 19!^
W u  H r  F u ss  Sheriff lAibbock 

ity, Texas. 5 3t

Said ju(tement being a fore- 
cloaure of the vendor’s lien 
against said defendant W’. S. 
.Norton. I*'W. Roberta and p. O. 
McWhorter on (he real estate

the 6th day of December, A..T>. 
1908 and at all times since said 
date, and that on the 3rd dav hf 
September, A. D. 1912. beingthe 
first Tuesday in said month be
tween.the hours of.lO o'clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said 
day at the Court House door of 
nid lnbbock county, 1 will offer 
for safe ar.d tell at public auction 
for cash ail the nght, title and 
interest of the said W. S. Norton 
has or had in and to said real 
estate.

Given under my band this 29th

Propotsd Amendment ^ibTtw  hereinafter de
I aaM elw ei to Um  SMto OatiaUtaUaa aUtaUoa at tJM.Stalaar fw  S O r ib ed

laAleeal
aMlUtW

(a a* M aaUnHai tb« «r«a t of aU 
aa4 Ataablod aiUton aaJ taihra 
wtopa

J. a  Nia SaaaTB Julirr UbbuU-TWMi :toaata JotM KcaatoBoa to atootiJ Soettoa U. «< ,
Articlr X of tba oaaaUtuUaa at Um atoto of 
Toua. Ml aBto aatborbw um  prmat of aU to la- ' Um OMatila'toa 
Jlpoat aaJJteabM l^ ra4w ala  aahilani aad

I aad UMtr alSna a i 
I ta Um ndtltla aa4

wtto ■
•avaatsatam, fnr.̂  i 

IMS' V

ti ttaa at aamra tX__
bablUnii - . aAipt iM r  abartor by a vuto uf 

B a ^  by ik» lopUatira bf tbaJHaroW^

sam.M i Tbai SMtiaa b oi II < ssid court, snd to me as sheriff 
tortoftto TOMi aaf.4 k.a. directed, I did on the 5th day

property as it existed 
on the 21st day of DeMmber,. 
T910, No. 642 on the docket c f

W. D. BENSON

L a WVKR a n d  AlIRTRAOrUR.

Lubbock, Texan. -
rl'tll priciire In all Utc Oourta

'eaat.wtopwm, aad to ptaat ai4 for 
tobaMot.wal Biatotaaaar- atm hamm far ito 
ladtoaal an4 4«a>ao4ml artvoa aa4 aUaw* d  
Coaftoatato oabUm aad raitara. aad aurb 
M<anaa aa atdad Um  iVatfadaracy. aad autbarUa

Ito aatob- an abactOM

ttratam V (XtMa bavtiM aa*a Ibaa B*a '* 1,
fia *» .a j^taato  aaa». >  « .  ■toM tr o f  A u g U S t .

Ma-aP tPa -tiaaBBad latora at  told e*Pi a > . -------------iw -------- A. D. 1912, at 3
far 

i-baraora
Mott* aa aoky 
aad. prorldtoB that i 
IMaaod aadar aatd cKartot aban aoatola

b̂at .
tora aabftot to aoab b 
ytaarribJ  bytto lawtob 

I aa tbartor ar any utda

lotice Of Sherfffi Sule Of Real 
,  ^ Estate . ,

The Stst»- of TexsJt county of 
l.ubbock

A. G. McAdams Lumber oom- 
inv Vi B. E. Fuller Et Al.
No. 61A
In the District Court of Lub- 

ock county. Texas.
Whereas by virtue of an exe- 

utkm and order of sale issued
Hit of the r>istriet Cmin of Inib- dsy of  July, A. D. 1912 . ___
^pek-county; Texas »bs |u3ge-~ W. 4L nJ>^i»honR-Ilubbo^

J  o’clock p. m. sewe and lev j-upon 
the following described property 

^situated m Lubbock county,
ayiTaprtoUaae farMBW. Um  Mtoto. or Um  (nnaral lava aaartod ba tba T\axaa. tO -W ltT  L o t  n u m b e r  f i f -

IW ft aaMrtad bp ttolMlalalaraadItoStatoaf I .^ to t «t a  tbia Stato. aaW HWaa may tory, w w i a .  vn/»
■nrtaa • aaaaaa aad roSactW h toaaa aa aaay to aatbw- t M O  (1 5 )  In  M oC k  n u m b e r  O ne
Swmnw 1. fbat Uortom *L ArtortoXadUMieed to t o w *  bp tbato obertoea. bto ea Wto 

Oawtttattoa ad toa Stoto adTaaaa to aa amaAdad tar oay p«rBto* laatul f *  a ^  h u n d r e d  S n d  t h i r t y -S e V m  )1 8 7 ) ,

together with all improvements

R.- J. D IL L A R D  

L a w y k k  .
J.'

Lubbock.'Texas

Im peiis tl Btxrber Shop
! •  the piBce to g e t  x Pirat-clBsa H s ir  

tfoty a nd gKam poo or BnytUng 
work. Coart-

f *  a u
to to biraaftor raad aa falbiwt. .aw nar.'wblcb -baS rarood iw« aad aao-baif

ABTirt.BX Sortlaa U Tba lapladaiata abaS p*aoat. ad Uto taaabW proparty at mark riip ,
to-a aa paarrr ta amto aad rrant or autburtoa j aad aa dobl abaS n r *  to »r*tad  to aay
Um  makla* ad aay graM ad aabhr toaiMy te aay ; rfty-..leBlaw at Um itoM ttoaa *o.Saia
MoiltklaaL aaaactotlati ud toArtdaala. MaBtopal ; aaiafa to aaawa. aad ooSatt -"T  b m S 
m o Omt enrparaWaa wtotaorr*. yraa'tdad, baw- ' a«M to pay tba tat*aat lbarna» aad <r*< 
n r*. Um  t-atoabtara aNP «raat aW to ladtpoat Uak 
aad ditofctoa tbafadarata aotdtari aad

to g e t  B 
d  gn am p

in the line o f  tonporial 
eoUB treslR ient to xlL

Y o o r  trade fa aslidfted opan the m srita  
o f  the w o rk m aodk lf. W est mkim ai|tM0w, 
L u b b o c k .'X c x u .

atina a

I to Tniaaprtor to Jaagary 1. IMa, aad tbodr 
■toPwa to ladlapat ctrraaMtaaroa. aad wba bara 
toaa boaa Bda raaWaata od Um  Stato . at Taaaa 
atara Jaaaary 1. IMA and wbn war* laaril id to 
aoob >aMtm aad aailara aatori* to Jaaaary L ' 
IMP: to ladivaat totd dtrabtad aoMtora. wba aitoM 
*arlat tawa at tto Stoto at Taaaa, daytod Um

ihM daad at al koart iwt> p *  Mat i 
aad pra. tdad fartlMr. itol rm Hto rl 
B to aibwad. amaadad «r ratamtod at

titr

Iment renflorcd in aanl court on 
tho sfod day of Mav, 1912 in 
favor of A. G. McAdmma Ixim- 

Company and against B. ET. 
fo r im S fia n d  tn favorof 

IW. E. McMahon against B. E. 
IfSilk^ for tho sum of ‘11448.49

w^to
J.̂ tato Bank against &  E. Fuller 
I tor'the som of 9393.31, boing 

luoe Na 613 on the docket of 
ImM eourt, 1 did on the 29th day

countv. Texna.

(of July. A. D. 1912 nt 4 o’ clock 
jp  as lovy upon the folkjoring I tract or pareol of laad to-srit:

Lota 4 9 ^  and n  in block 1 in. 
the Dupree addition to tho town 
of Lubboek in Lubboek eounty 
e lunty, Toxae and lota N a  13-14

SherifTt Sale.
The state of Texas, county of 

Lubboek:
J. M. Denton vt J. R. Ingram et 

al.
In the county court of Lubbock. 

county, Texaa.
WheroM, by virtue of an exe

cution laaued out of the county 
oouit of Lubboek county. Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 10th day of October.
A. D. 1911, in favor of J, M. 
Denton and again^J'. R. Ingram 
and W. R. Ingram. N a UB on 
the docket of said court, and to 
me, aa sheriff, directed and do  

16-14.Y7-18-19-29-21-22 28 and 24 «vered, I did. on 
in bloek 58 of the Overton addi- August A. D. 1912 at 10 o ^  
tkmtathe town of Lubboek in a. m.. levy upon the following 
Lubbock eounty. TVxaa said real d « « c r i^  traeta and p ^ l s  of 
aauto levied upon aa the property jand situ a^  In Lubbock county, ^ 
o f B. E. Fuller and was levied Texaa and I d l i n g  to J. R. 5 
upon to satisfy the judgements Ingram and W. K. Ingram, to- 
above mentionad. , All that certain trwt w

Ihe judgment of W. E. McMa- pared of land mtimtod In* the 
hon and the Lubbock State Bank original town of Ubbock, In 
and the A. G. McAdams Lumber Lubbock coimty. Tmtaa and 
Company to bo first made out of known aa lot No. thurteen (13) 
lota 49-52 and 58 in block 1 of the in block Na one hundred and 
Dupree addition, and If not suffi- thirty-two (132) in said town, 
cieot to pay ths dsbt of tha Me- And on tho 3rd da)’ of Septem- 
Adaaao Lumber (>Mnpany. then her. A. D. 1912 being the first 
■aid judgment hxbe made out of Tueaday in said month., between 
tots 13-1-1-15-16-17-18-19t29-21-22- the hours of ten o’clock a. ro., 
13and 24 in block 68- o f  tho^and 4 ^ V d o e h o n  said day. 
Oeerlon addition to tha town oi at tho court house door of Lub- 

T«bbork, Texaa bock county. Texaa in the town
All of sold jiMhrinento boing a ,of Lubbock, I will offer for sale 

foreeloauie of a Deed of 'T i^t and sell at public auction, for 
lien upon said lots 49-52 and63 in cash, ail the right, title and in
block 1 of the Dupree addition terost of the said J.-R. Ingram 
and a foredoauro of an attach- and W. R. Ingram in and to said 
mdi4 lien upon lota 13-14-15-16-17 property.
I8-19-20-21-22-2S and 24 in block. Witness my hand, this the 3rd

day of August, A. D. 1912,

I of tiM frootto MBliMt lodli
iai*«adiri. kwd to todtoaat • 

r* at tto toMtto W iIm  Stato

r*T55r^

at
toUiattoit

mittod to I

X Tto Omram* of IBI* Stato t* tor»to 
I to taitM tto aOMaaary ptittawaW* .  tol (KW aaMoSMMkt to Um aiilUlai

*torada aap 1 1  • i4m i  i 
' M-a*toP-Mi

Itiamiad votoM d  Oka

> to arthra Mrvtri tat a
idw tM  tiM '
tooraajMtrk

___ d  Tovax * to  »haS k a *  a i lttoa *
partod of at \aaar ■!« ' Ik* word* “ Tto 
>aaa tto  Statoo. t o ' Arto** n. od tka Ck 
v to  arm tm iadto»at r ttt*  of mata tkaa Sva 
ta m arriat to wwk to a d * t  ttodr ikawwi toaga toad  tka 
nOB. pfiTtdpi tkat tkn *

HMtoa •kali Bot aaaO to waawe * * »  i 
aadtototorraatiBd tar tiM Mtokitoka 

oda kaNM fa

Ito tlM Otofaderoo aa

Rl taA*a«Mt ----------
d  Um  CtoMtttattom. oattoHatoB 
tkaa Nva tkmitoad lakaMtoato

tow: p 11 'I tdad. 
kaotoad ^ai wtfa tot m Um

f*« p t̂oWtodJto Sw *
I to aS o tk *  to !

► ad i toaHaa a t of
tto aaSHto od Um  I 
wtdtorRedeetoM

SherifTt Salt.
The state of Texas, county 

lAibbock:
M. M. Knox vs T.. C, Groenhill 

ot al.

thereon, in the original, to iy  
of Lubbock, aa the same is 1 
designated upon the map or plat ‘ 
of said town of record in the 1 

. deed records pf Lubbock county, j 
(Texaa and on the 3rd day of! 
ifeteptembcr. A :-Dr7l 9^  • being ! i 
"the first Tuesday in aajj~ month, i 
between the hours of ten o’clock j 

1 a  m. and four o’clock p. m. oh'
I said day at the court house door ' 

L u h ^ k  county. Texaa. ini 
^5JUjthe town of Lubbock, 1 w ill”
B MML..jtoiKMb—Cm * . .Aa I I  ^9 »kssWlsd»^  ^  wfawM I nW ■TvTJ W,M Hffi ywvffx*

, auction, for cash, allthe inter- 
to pw. tto^aapa^; J, s. Jackson,

‘ ••iM. J. Jackson, E. W. Poth, W. 
'C, Stewart G. 0. Newman. G. 
A. Morris and EYed W. Boemer. 
trustee, in ami to tho above do- 
aeribtd property to aatiafy said

DiUWSTSDIHmMBi■anRWMOPWMimissw

TMM9 •#

T H P -

D o • • Mschioo-*' 
W orfc, Blsaownf th- 
toig, HorSMhoHng. 
wSdgworit. RBIn-' 
b«r Tire Wo{|u we

abort notie« in the 
beat poaalble atoto 
D*r. Ak uTiHi 
gaaranteed to

B

Oooofw* «d tka Stoto to kaaato dt- ^

•otoM Of dwtriet court of Ubbock
ttoato SRoto .wmm. to wwM,ktô ,iau.̂ At; (Winty. Texaa .

Whereaa  by virtue of an exo-
___ ____________cution and order of sale issued

out of the diatrict court of Idib-, 
t t o - u t o t t o a ,  M t o U t o i  t o  * boek couhty, Texaa on a judg-|

ik*w nrtent rendered in said eburt on j

wrsiww WOT vŵ w ûssot asOTV -mmspuŝ  ̂*
Moot UtoS k a *  rx***w M  prtotod am ttog to^ i 
toto tto aaida. 'rkr tto ammdraamt to a M b n  I
U. AHtrla • of tto OiiiRtlf t kto rUatlaa la Ik- •

> d  COatakamaa i 
rM<

judgment interest and coats o f  | ^SJSlabW 
! court. I ahard of yoo worn,j Witness my hand this 5th day 
}bf August, A. I t  1912.
)5 4l W. H. 'F c y n n , ‘
Sheriff. Lubbock County, Texas. •

C.
By W. M. Roes, Deputy."

BIIBIW OI worm.
r. DeeetoPly

OiiiRial Maaoc*

Sac. X Tto ROto d  IXaM.W *  M
rT aRoatr 
to pap Ito  a «t 
vtotona o f Ikto i

Proposed* Amendment

WHY » i  hue j2m.» j ikhiiii - - Thrt
SSO.** a Wawli, almost SIO .^ a Day

f< tto Kt at Ito aad ’

SRkto ttototHaikto , 
> kRatd of raaRwto

Sallikf VicMr Saloa aad Ito-jarao 
M  toatokaaM. daPtora. towrota, daaU  
walt-tw-OOTantota.kll of wkom la a n * !

. Wai

m . J. a. Na. a.) v
m aat pfaaaadaa a
of tto OmotlRMtoa d  tto

oT Rta {

ia «t  kaow k o w a a * it ia i » «w aMl AA
Um  -Wort, 'W iaji«a| Moaarwaaklaaaaoawaal*
Itoa p * r  ta»w ad. Witkaaa apaMitoa aai 
i-iRM v e il aaa daWtoaia Wa^RtoraM •fottoro. 
ftor toadAPiPip AMaafratod SW-poOT Mtolac  
will artmkkt„0&f%o pwaaai U»a a U ^  *• aaa-

aar ipttouaa I 
I iM a lR w a O r l*  aad laa tra rU n a i 

t o k iM a t a i i

66 of the Overton addition to the 
town of Lubboek aa they existed 
on Um 30th day of August 1911 
in favor of W. E. McMahon and 

tb«.’ 29Ui day of Soptembor.
"m  lubboek 

of Oe-
al

5 3t W. H. Fi.y« n.
Shoriff Lubbock ebttity, Texaa I

Shtrifft Sals.
ThaStataof Taxaa, cwmly of ' 

Lubboek.
br

and against tho said T. D !
GiwnhUl 'Snd John A. Glenn, |

__ trustoo, Na 641. on tho docket I 
2;̂ , of said court and to me, aa 1 

sheriff, directed and doUvered,} 
stâ  w TtoA to' * '**' *be 3rd day of August

*aSr^’*J£53S?3  i at Id  o’obwl^a aa, ^
OT**'aSIIli^^^3T u p o n  the foUosring deocrib- ■ ...........

ilitto'stoto aad R*h otto* kMRdR M ka* ;*<1 trocts snd parcels of land alt- ■ a
lSLJ'?.i!L22dtotto2; 1 uaied In lAibbock county, Texaa Oairs-a ' • *wa towow
'“ “■“' ? H ! s a ’ s 3 !«>db.lon*inKtoT. a o r to h l l l

'and John A.~ Glenn, truatae, to- 
wit:

Bring situated in ths city of 
Lubboek, ih Lubbock county,
Taxaa. and being lociUad and 
•ituated in thkJDtarfoB A iditiift 
to tha tswn of Uibboek. in said

f to««W 
aUato aa d

UMkoad
ItU toa

U-OrW
•aid koatdR to to otartod 
two (a> paaPR to tto n iRw flR'toa Mm ttoM tor ,,, ,
aad oRRAIwa tto A to 'RrlaHaa lk*Rd*. I 

B^l^^rtoalMd to tto laaWtotafa d  ikaSRatoj

sacnoa I, VWt ArtolpMRr tto Ctotowtatoa I
to RddNl a ^

taataiy la
w h a

aat aalOT*.

tint
► anx TW u

► tka t  t to  ItiSaiito
notol ir- 
d  tto I

ma». •tdk tol
of tto

to *a

asd'

' A. b •  wpw'
:\v
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- Work on the Gfada Way €<Hnm>nce

l îthtn the Two Weeko- 
- Will /bo

JMAltnmi %;mnot Cnrrft
ky tucsi ftPimMUsaik M tt*y <• 
«*Md portUM ot ^  epf. T«n« 
cur* dcafni

C M U o t  ( V i T h  » '
H « » y  u'TVaMkk

tu6c
D c s a  < *  t k c  
tekaa >out UrtrtH

oC rhr 'Wtick mf 
ituat iMtnd. «f IS'

__pn1 Ihr kiflamakattun mu 1>«
UiU tun* nialDnd Xa Ub B<mial ciiBill' 
m  Im aw iiiijii iium i yip*

BUILDIN6 MATERIAL 
THAT YOU MAY HAVE

. Several cars of material have 
been shipped for use on the exr 
tension of the Quanah, Acrne_& 
Padlk, according to information 
received from Attorney l>edker a 
few days ago, ‘ It if .expected. to 
arrive in Paducah any> time. 
The material will be placed in the 
yard here and used as the Ocon- 
struction "crews*' need it.

out of UU « (•  ciusixl by Cbtarrl), irhiob to
hut mn tnrtmmMt AnitfilthA Ql InliruuA. flurTBCCB. ^

Tfy hrfinrh>' ttisir uibhui'
»y HsJi ! • ~ • '  --------« atarrb rteiid for cfrcolpn. fre*.Sri. CHPNEY A CO;, T*udp, ( 

Sold by irnanfM*. 7M. 
toto -----  "*k* UMI-* raMUy Fill* tor ceniUkbtMb.

their sliops at this T>1ace on’ ik- 
couat of the good water they will 
have. It will be in abundance, 
too; 'we have been told that these 
springs have never been known 

in I have, at times, fiir-

'ww wouid’ be pleaiwdrib

to note how great a saving 
yon will make, ’ Our

speaking of the extension Mr. 
Decker says:

“ It is a mistake that h part of

nished water during drouths for 
all that part of thecountry.—‘Pa
ducah Post

-•ttpply tbe mwteriels 1^ let f^ th %4

■ and YOU will be pleased
Lyaa Countv Crops. *___

CiHMiructioiidf the road’. The^e! '  rahokjC^Aug. 8. -rLynn county 1  
are anSnibef’̂ f dortll«e»tf Tm^" Vmns’W th e ^ T ^ ^

OORT THROW YOUR JEWELRY AWAYl

It Is businessrto heal aU the all»
mettfs of the J'ewelry Tribe, and I 

guarantee a cure  ̂or no pay.

ME WATCHES CLOCKS
, - w -

A good cleaning or oiling may be all that 
n e c c ^ r y  to make it keep good time. 

_  - _W ork  receh’ed bv mall rocelyeai
prompt attention. '  : x :

BUILDING MATERIALS

a re b td d in g 4 ^ ^ e i^ p (^ 6 n iitw o  days, whichv will'make t h e  i®®*eeeeeeeee< 
of it„ but gQ^y t̂tO contracts have'} ̂ te feed^rops and will bo a | ^

that work will begin about the maize and Kaffir corn are'made,

ss iBsasieee iee tt is i M iii t i i i M M eetii i i eeeiieeeiaieeaeaeiaaeai

~ M ^ ro

___ _ Tore. When ît does once open i month has made it a iTttTe light.
are always  ̂ of ̂ th « bewt!upthe work will be pushed as “ ~
quality, they never vary.! we reach
Our prices are 
ftIoee,*that you

»hav«l S P ' - i n _ * 5-  I thi"k . w e
, I W i l l  b e  t o  t h a t  p o i n t  b y  s p n n g .  

coi\ , n o t  j j  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  s a y ^  w h a t
nad, a resemblance-of high |(jij. t̂ion the road will be extend-
prtces. Whether you are 
on!Job work, om-^eootrac- 
tor yon shoulid Twy of. iia.

ftr« of September, but not be- but the dry weather for the last j Meeting at ,Waco
i Amm WHmr--ft Hnmi r\r\ma /man I rt-t.t.. --- r~~ - a

__ Funds For Campaign
Miss Mary Kllison. who has .Begin Scon

been visiting her brother .1. W.
Ellison at Slide for a few weeks
left Friday for Denvef and other
Colerado points, where she will

. . n . . . spend some time visiting,ed from Roaring Spryigs, or what; .
towBaaregoinR.Ui.be inline-for;^-^w--.-^ -Shetrfrs Sgl.CiwJ
it  The only thing that I do

to'

ihe
ourrenev

>r

Than — -ftf- -nW i 
paper money, washed and ironeti'

Subscribes i
. federal government’s 
; laundry, wilt be placed in circtt- 
ikUkm tomorrow. This lot will
represent-T’ncle Sam’s first job! 

Waco, Tex., Aug_ 8. —A local as*a laundryman. For weeks! 
option election will b»' held .in' the treasury -department has 
McLennan county, presumably! been cleaning and reviving! 

•in. the near future, this -ksing dirty old notes by the Washing,' 
: upon at a *iTieetir>g thia machine perfected in the bureau
afternoon'^ prohibitionists. The ©f engineering and printing, 
vote to present a pehtion .to MaeVeagh t. l̂ay

Til* .tat* of T*xa., county of Lubbnclt 
J. K. lilnyard . .  J. J. Cutliw; at al.

know 48 that-weare going to the . y, : y, . t..... — '  - -  - - ............-•
Pacific as uuickiv as possible. |Or»>>«ydour«>r di.utoteoyrtof , the County Commissioners. ask-|Hiamped the venture a success
We are looking for a lot of m a - j e 1SinyL“ \'nd a ^ o r d e r  an election, and the laundry w i l l  be run in 
terial to reach Paducah every I 125 for and and Id against, full awing from now t̂ h. Allun-i

I day. This material will bo used " ’*** later made unanimous, clean hills in fair condition will-
j in the construction work when it iT*,* ,̂^*** '̂^hr'frVi îna w rV 't‘‘ir»ru under»t(»od .that the bo washetl. ironeil and retlis-■
i begins. The rails will be laid aessiun this afteriioon would be tribut«*d. The deiuirtment ■ has
I out of Paducah as fast as the | executive nature, but s'ordered more washing machin«>«.;
{grading is completed, and by this *.̂ ‘i questiHn as to within a ffw  months it is ex-
method we will be able to keep ' whether the proceedings should |WH>ted every subtreasur> w»« |

* ^ r  material along with the con;^SI^^i?,‘5' lie open to the public cafned be equipped with •  laundrv. and

CUnO ON ICE
Is like ' * l/mVs Youl 
Drisiiii HUsleiT* but et 
ru|drt himself would wi 
up to the xirtuen of Purl 
of I he I . ewe supply. <1

ARTIFICIAL ICE

struction crewalT the time.
expect-that trams will be running *i.MH.fy . lodimmit m-hii

'  -  - -  ■♦run amf ftfty M * *  ( » U  uS) dntlar*as far as Pease rivei by Christ 
mas.

The new town that .will Jbe k>-
cated near Roaring .Springs xvill 

1 be named Zion City. It will be 
I located about seven miles south 
of Matador and about one and u 
half miles from Roaring Springs.

l i  Ts th( Trti^ntfoh df The Qua- 
nah. Acme & Pacific to locate

rm iHigwiik̂mUa Tiiiaik i»1 k9y%mv -mKur wUh
iBtrrwit ths>TM>ri friMv May .Hth 191̂ . Mt lh« mir 
of Wf*#T r « i i  pgr anittimami all goafs of auU 

And on the day of 8*plaeik#r,-A f). l9l> 
hgifig thg Arat Togaday of aaad month, hatysegn

m̂WSm \ - m mm" • ■to 4o.—

t-txnUiUH none of tlieiinpi 
lien fouud lu much o f

_______   ̂ ________^  w hoped to siivis-Jtmhdivda'’̂ ^^^ 1 tmpUfe
U O. Burford and wife, iqid tTmusands of dollars'annualTv. U in ing deaxliy germs is

Mrs.. Arnold returned from t> r  u.. i...... Iracllpg the cepsnreR. .F\ Ravless and family' of » ? i x.
thR.g.h ri..vto

on aaki day. at thg gourt hvmaadoor o f tiuhh<>rs 
evainty* Tgxaa. In thg tnwn of l*ubhnr^. I «glll 
ofTor for «alg and oojl at puWir auction, for rash, 
all tKg fiifhr. Htk* and Intggf^ of Bakf J J 
PutWr. Jno W Rakgr, tnisli^ J C H h>bI> 
truBtggaiwf thgCHitsai'a Natuatal Bank of (Vm 
bVlon. Tgxaii. In and rnaald fvnipi it 9

went to attend the funeral yesterday on their way t<' Cloud- 
of .John Baldrulge. who was a ^
brother of Mesdames Burford *,wo weeks and e»llstxH. off oix

-.HH. / A . their return trip and visit .Mr.
' '  . y ^  »  stftrm-U»i-  ̂Wednesdai^-f^ytew’- parenm. tif; aad Mfi:

" * night. W. F. Hay leas.—Clovis Journal.

ttiFtwhsTe-STB Thi -tmf 
late , to say that we 
pure Ice at no higher prii 
than usual

^  li riVNK 
ShgfifT of 1/Ubbork gsmnty Toma m m w sn iw

\A/e \A/ant " V o u r  C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e
And we arc willinji: to pay you every cent the market w ill.pcrinit us.' W e need it in our business.

Ror Saley GROCERIES AND R A C K ET COCOS
and w ill be pleased to hgure w ith you on your next order composed of articles to be found in a well selected stock.

Remem ber we have Corn Chops and Bran

tA^e r r i l I - r o b e r d s
B U IL D IN G  - ^

..........................  ....... ■ .. . ‘ * t , - ii x«.r . —  ^
L O I N O  B R O T H E R S  C C ^ R A

JIHHtY TO LOAN
Wanted a few gnod sized 
fun^h «n,i paaimre loan̂  at a 
rate of seven and eight per 
cent per annum. Write ns 
a' description of security in 
first letter.

BMER.IUYIU1&ANOEKSON
SKYOEli: - IWAS

everlasting glory, both as thej financial roll of honor, as we are ‘ 
pioneer Wiison-for-Preeident | now universally recognized to be 
state and in the stalwart conduct 1 in LnL^ng about the'nomination

uf Governor Wilson.
Experience has demonstrated ̂ 

That newspapers are the beat’

of her delegation at the national 
invention. y nouettionablv 
i^xa.'; was a dominant ahd~pos
sibly the determining factor. 

, iVrlainly no other state, as such, 
i was so potential.

medium of raising a popular 
campaign fund and I desire to 
earnestly request every Demo-

pub-

Mrs. Hall, aister of L  B. 
Wright left Friday for Dallas, 
where she will vlsil for sTnbnth. 
She will go from there to Marlin

ery business this fall.

' Geo. A. Morris ia in the city * Mrs. H. Dowidnf of Oki 
this week looking after businsss. is visAting her son and daught

- t to ^ w r and^lira.matters. Iitn4aw. Mr
l>r. Chapin did dental practice * ----- ' r:.̂

'--w-Csos^ton-teMpetk srenMo
home Thursday aftANnraon. arilto Saturday.

Democrats Of Texas 
Now that our state primary is j  spirit of his own splendid conduct 

over, fed free to invitethe|^^«fi hgjpudiated the proflTered
more active attention of Texas | i-equires a large amount of 
democrats ts the pending national, money to meet, the legitimate ex- 
elecUon. ! penses of a presid^tal campaign.

I am sure that regardless of I ®nd since ours • is a struggle to 
preferahees i * genuine people’s gov

We now have a nation-wide j  cratic newspi^r and other 
repuLalion to protect, and I know j  licatiops in Texas interested in 
you all greatly desire that th; ‘ the election of Wilson and Mar- * 
almoif unprecedented prestige; shatt to i t  once actively enter 
thus acquired shall be fully and i upon a campaign for the accom-, 
permanently sustained. ipiishment of such a fund—asking:

The candidacy of Governor 4 for SI. W or ether small donetiee#. ‘ 
Wilson must be continued in the In addition to this proceedure Ij

We Want

^ .  4 . •  T  I must look to the
every democrat in Texas is grgt- p^pjg only for votes but for
ified that our party is united as'financial support. ’ 
never before, and 'that we aH rê  To this end I now appeal to all 
joice in the fact that there are Texas democrats to at once pro- 
unm i.tak.b l,il.d i«tion .th «th ,
nominees of the Baltimcie fund of such proportions as wiil
venUon will be triumphantly be w orthy of the greatest demo-
ateeli d. tcratiastatoTn th^TJ»ionr^ fondL- Nathmat

shall forthwith undertake in ’ 
Other. wayjLftiy.st§m^tic jin d  1̂ -  ] 
grswive campaign covering the{ 
entire state foT the procurement { 
of larger donations, and that no 
time may be lost and no one 
overlooked. I now - invite the 
prompt sending of same to me 
without the further request. 
Let Jexa.s do her full share in 
never ceasing effort to place a 
son of the Southland in th 
.White House.

Woodraw Wilson will be the 
next president of the United 
States.

Cato  Sells .

We want a bigTisf of smalTtracfsr 
reasonably priced. We will sell 
it for you if your, price is. right.

Bullock
It is everywhere conceded that j so large as to place the LoiieStar Texa.s. Cleburne, 

Texas has crowned herself with4State close up to the top in the|8lh. 1912.

Com îYtZMrngn tf\r j
Tex., Aug.!

F fy ^  WxvrtrManj Rivfxlc

iBsrisi

GRAIN, HAY AND REED ESTURR Ol? A LL KINDS

I f  y o u  n e e d  e n y t H I n g  In  o u r  l i n e  F * h o n e  u s  y o u r  o r d e r  e n d  w e  ia /III d o  t H e  r e s t .  O u r  c> r lo « 
lo v i/  e s  \A/e c e n  m e l e e  t H e m .  D o n 't  f o r g e t  u ^  n e jc t  t i m e  y o u  n e e d  P e e d  o r  OoM il*

DOWNING & HILL
H O U S E  ON T H E  TR A C K P H O N E 3 2 4
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Now Is the timerto'Biy Schg^^StrrfS  ̂ft)f tie Si^fT^RRy'llltinOrei; Strlpe57:cfreckF- anif^htlns
woftTi up to .$6.50;lP»w $3.00. - These are suits j'oirtn^ sure t<rwaht when the weather gets cooler.  ̂So
buy them now.  ̂ ■ ■■___  ■■ - ' ' T;
33 r-3 Per cent 6ff all Mens’ Suits.' A complete line to select- from. t)Qi|’t forget that we ^11 a 
Serge Suit for $10.00 worth $.15.00. „ •
A SPECIAL IN M ENS’ G A U ZE HOSE. ALL CO LO R S. 3 PAIR FOR 25^
All Summer U.-eas (Joods at jtpeclal prices.. Y«U q in  get them a t aimuat ydur own.fljcures. ‘
A A AdverlUer lileachlng T>rlced U»w for advertising purpoaca, now lOc. ‘ ^  ' ^  ^ . '
150 Piccesi^eJ ^Irt^aiTd‘fotte du Nord Olnghams Just received, These braftds suggest du®Mfy *2 |j2c per yd.'

^ d e t  and Wunder for the btjy.s and girls- .sold under a guarantee. A new casp Just received, 2.1c per pair.
A new Ct»b\veb Lisle Hose for ladle.s In black only 25c per pair. —  ---------  —  .tV

.W rirSN lN  TO W N  M A K IM m «8 lt )K I ;  Y O l‘K H h .A lii^ .A ^  PLE N TY  O R  ROOM .AN0 A

T H E  HOUSE OF Q U A LITY
.tiJm

E
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• le ii" but l•vj 
•»«)f would waJ 
irtura o f Purl 
f r a U p p l y .  (1
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R e e d  B o n e  A l e a l
*4m. . ■ '

It is the best feed for Touf* chickens. W c have it for safe. 

Ground inLubbtK'lt froilt iresh bones. Phone us about it.

CASH  M E A T M A R K ET
r ,  S . .  Buy your dresst*<l chit  kens from us. ' W e have enf all j^be time. 

gej ai t iM wesaeaaaaaafaaaaaaa— aaaaafsesasaaaaaaa— aaaaasaaaaaaaaawaeaaae

Masonic Officers
• Oflic^ra Trorntly installed in 

thr various Orders -“ of the 
Mas»7tnr fraternity ara as fol-
fcwsT ^

- The Editor Appreciated-Nit;
When a girl with a face like a 

cream puff marries a youth who 
never ^rned* a dime outside a 
shooting gallery, the editor has

i omcers of. Yellow HouseRo paint the bride as a radiant 
Lodge No. «4l. W. H. Rynn. I visior^of blushing beauty and the 
,W. M : K̂ >ec«)e NVjteon. ’ *one of oUr rising
J. A. Wilson, J. W.; J. I). Cald-iv'oung business men.”  or else 
well. Treasurer; .1. W. U m b .  |
„  . o I II 11 o n o 'delinquent subscribers. I f the
Secretary: K. J. Mall, S.' 1).: b. spread a two-
Y; lee, J. |).; J. F. .Cljne. .Sr. ,

column obituary over a prominent 
citizen who never paid a grocery 
bill outside of the justice court, 
he is liable to be waited upon by 
some two-flsted relative of the 
deceased with an injured air and 
a punch in either hand. ■ ^  .

See L. O, Buirford’ for monu
ments all work guaismteed. 52tf

.1. W. Ellison was in from bis 
place in the Slide community 
Friday. - .. - i-

Steward: R. Mcljirry, Jr.

I EAST OF
mmkom

mmt
<CUT OUT THIS AOl

Moles Warts
K«tiH>v«d w iUi M*W*o/T, without puiu nr d «n « r r .  no m sttnr how l » r ^ .  or 
how fur mlM^I abuv* thr M irfsco o f tlw  akin. Aivl thojr will novrt r *  
turn, oiwl no t r s r r  or o m r wtll b »  Iwfl whom  th r motr o r wwrt w » *

ofiyror* in ^ n i t  « i «  day*. kHling tlw  g o g a .  k a v u m  thr rhw. ■wnatV wwi 
notural, . ^
|.rttrrm f r ^  p rronoegr. w r oitkrvow, to g rth rr  with murh voluobtr in- 
fo m o tio n , o tr rontam ni in an a ttra rt iv r  bwnklrt, whirK will hr m a iM  
you f f r r  upon rrqurol. f
MoiroolT io |Hit up eal> mi <M»r •M is r  bottioo. (trU rr* a r r  StIrU imn»r- 
<t*atrly uimmi rorrip t o f prior sn.1 m aiVd  In a plain raor. arvtimpeiiiril by 
fa ll e f ^ t io n a ,  aw f vitataNu tu fardy taTowww r  an ttu tow ontinary
molro nr w a r u  W «  aril M «droolf wwtrr p ^ t i v r  (u a ra n t r r .  i f  it fatla tw 
rrn iav r your m oU  or w art, O r  wiU p ro tn ^ y  r r fu i^  you your liolkar.

FUm iBA DISTRIBITING COMPANY 
— . Pensacola, Fla.

Ptoaar a m U o f i  th k  |Mprr w h m  aaaw rrm g.

Steward; F;. Hunt. Tiler.
Ofhi'ers of I.ubbiH'k fh'apter 

No. 24M. Royal Arch .Masons.— 
S. t: Wilsim, M. K. H. F.: Kos- 
coe Wllsiif). E.’ K.: .1. E. Vickers. 

- — jei. iA m. iCiSTToe Bovd, C; P. 1
Hit Good • Piasut Crop Agnê v, P. S,; J. P. 'aldwen. R.' 

J. P. Piiarv. a ho haa A farm A - L  H. .W. Terry, M. Ird 
about SIX fhtlea weal of Slaton. V.: Chris Harwell/ M. 2nd V.. J. 

I'has fits tilt ten acres m- peonuta-T. i Sr.*, il. E,'  ̂ T..'o,
thia year that am kxiking line Treasurer: J. W. l.arob. Secre- 
and they gmw right along dur tary: B. .A. McLjuTy. (luard. j

• ing the recent dry spell without tltfWra of laildgick Council!

lataMaMMMai

rsJjcwiBjnnY itgnr gutTaHwg le»i.—Hoyalami Seleet Ma»--

D A  V A  E
jo 6  twp

rninf of Okl 
•on and 
ad Nra W.~

daught

fo r  ua handlr and no w «Htng* ww r  . 1  «.i •
aBMil to roeotrr our prwmfit attontion: - w i l l l i n d  K l S  C I U M S  I  M a|0 n ty

C o o l c e i r e ^ l  A  B r v a n  With T »o  Cesntitt H 'ittn f
F>Hori9 j-a  3

PAPER

for motature. A Statonite re- 
(Hifier looketl over the fteld one 
day laat week and was agreeably 
. surpriaeit to note the thrifty 
; ITuwth and the thorough cufti- 
; vatinn.

Enquiry was not made as to
I what the variety waa but the 
growth indioated the Spanish 
plant with a mixed lot of larger 
nuta thue the Aetd ie not entire- 
ly'uniform; however this ia ac- 

iKMiU»ni fur in Uic3goi getecuun . 
and cannot be attributed tn- the’ 
•oit AIno the stand ia not per
fect. which no doubt la the re- 
ault of the ground •quinreia tak-

“  ----- ^  rthg t i »  ised iiut V  the grouTfit
Hon. H. P. Brriaford. of Ea*t ,««»n aftor planting. Thie onn

II

BREISFORO NOMINATI^

of 1423 VotH

Cheaiwr than
Pklarea ArtlaCicall Framed 

A. J. Tewle. North Side Sqeero 
' Phews Jan.

tntwi In n trdepKnnw gwwvwrmtiiwi ■ be overcome bv uaing care in 
with the Reporter today (Wed-; ^  aeloctioii of oaed and sprink- 
ncoday) aaid that He had ro-1 Bng the auts ^ th  kerueine' jiwt 
tuma from every county in thw prior to planting, then the aquir- 
state aenatorial diatrict with two TaW arltl not bother them. Paa- 

I inw  u iiia rrn  *exceptk»no. and hia majority was *hita ought alwaya to be planted
_  m O f l l i l l lC D  •̂ 43®* Wuiklar tad Borden are.^'^H the huU on ae the nuta wilL

wia**®* counliea. and, no* germinate a healthy plant if 
three polled in the laat general' *He outer skin ia broken. Not- 

a total of only 1ST voire witnetihding the fact that the
• M*— ^  • ---- to Brriafood atated that the Pnaey ffeW shows the lack of

‘cAcial returns from EaallnndI seed grading and the stand ia 
county gave hhn a majority: not extra good the tndteatmne at- 
1.H2S. and that the Agureo aa Un* *tnia are that the yield will 

, were given by l>r. Overton.'be heavy. 
iTueeday, which were l3hh>. waa ' Pramita have already been 
incorrect. He abo aald that he 1 proven to be a drougth meiataki

ters. U H. W. Terry, T. 1. M.;
J. F. Cline. I). I. n. M.: J. I). 
Caldwell, 1. P. C. W.; Chria 
Harwell. Treaaumr: J. W. Lamb. 
Recorder: R. J. Hall, C, O. 0.;
S. 0. Wilaon, C. O. C.; Sam T. 
I>avia. Steward: D. Robinson, 
Sentinel.

They Are Worth It 
Complaint ia made that it coats 

an average of IH centa a school. 
day per child to put the rising ^ 
ireneimlion o T ' Oiih' wuHlfy ' 
through the elemental^’ and high 
•choola But it is a very indiffer
ent .voungstrr who isn't worth 
that much—and a lot more.

W. R. Hampton, one of Slaton’s 
leading merchititt viaited opr 
city last Friday.

SPECIALIZATION
Every housewife In touch w ith the 
pulse of events realizes the tendency 
toward specialization.

In the nyedlcal^pfrifessioti we have ' 
eye, ear, throat and what-not spec-. 
faTTsts-- — *

i t
The law has iLs specialists.

»
The learned pr<4assArs and scientist# 
follow g^iven lines of re.search and ex
periment unknown and unheeded by 
those in search of truths along other 
lines. '  ’

The shoe maker sticks to his lasts. .

MARTIN’S BREAD
is the result of .over ten years of spec
ia lizing In the manufacture of bread* 

_A$k any hqu.sew ife w ho uses It—and 
that means almost any hoii««w'ITp in 
Lubbock and near by towns—and she 
w ill tell you why It is best.

 ̂‘
Food for thouiftitj^ ye mothers, M ar
tin 's  Bread is good and wholesome. 
Your child 's health demands it*

tHtola* I
€•<**»*««, tor* S. V,

MAUUAKKT IIUKK

T sa('IIKM or Piano C^ , . received 40H viq«« io Stephens; crop on the South Plain* ami
W ill 0|tpu Slndlo Nn|»t. given credit foT| *He yield as certain aajMything
' " ' ' ■"■' ■— i>nly 2l» Tueeday. He i* con- lbs* « «  be planted. The reaull

***!• ****. fldent that he ha* bees'eiomi-|of this \Ter’a planUng ia being

CfTpnSiy '1  T T *  loto— •“
will be aheent a>week or’  more. *ban 12&H. Abilene Daib Rc-
and will purchase the the fall' porter. , A new law Arm has been eetat-

RECOGNIZE UNCLE SAM?
Every Am erican born man, woman and child 
reco^hiaca Uncle Sam-at a dlance. The same 
c a o M  said T lN N iN G ,’ Tt isTccogniz-
ed as the best to be had. It is a well known 
fact that our work is the kind that stands the 
test and our customers are the best recommen* 
d^tions that we h a ve . to offer you. Ask  the 
jeu fi who has had us do hts tin work.

be abeent a>week or’  more I *han 18IH. 
will purchase the the fa ll' porter.

..<Kk (or Ik. Whwiock Or«.l
relalivea in Hiae~XSntcr Uiia: iv,th partiea to the ftrm are well 
9p9k. ! known in Lubbock.

Iheir announcement' after their 
return from market.

Qty comppaed 
L m to t  ~

(T H E  CITY PLUMBING AND 
t SHEET METAL WORKS

mum*

Your grocery account Is probably the greatest item of e|i()enea In yotir family* Uieimfore it U a mighty good place to economixc.by getting the 
on your groceries. We believe we can save you money-by trading here. Wo would he pleased to have you give us a trial this month. We 
grocery business to please and we keep a new stock coming dally to supply the'demand. Phone us your order for your next bill of groceries.

best price# 
are In the

tbat( W A Y  & eo.
■ toM M IP i| U W W S «" to «M «W
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#n IriMha • tiS m m m

- «M .t t* lt it lt1i

■W*

Not for a county office, but for your GROCERY TRADE. We feel confident that this store can fill every 
want you may have in the way of grocencs and good thin^ for the table. The stock we carry is 

iplete and everything 18 bought' ‘ '
We give our customerjs the oei

ciate your trade whether^ybu use

i/ y ^ J K i  l i i a j  i i a v c  i i i  t u c  g v / v / v i  x t n ;  o i ^ v / v z v  v c u j

complete and everything is bought in large quantities insuring us the v ^  closest prices, 
^e give our custoi^rjs the oenefit of every close price we have ang will appre-'’

tt V v l6 » • . • ' • • » »or

m srn

RUUS BY \R

BDirniEi

m u m

THE A V A L A N C H E
" m fU lF

T H E
■ PUBLISaSD BVEKT niV|iSOAY BY

A V A t i ^ C H E  P U B L IS H IN G
) IISOORIXJ

oo.
UfOORT^ HXTBU>

.XAMBS h. DOW, EDITOR.

. RMered at th« FoBtoflDoe at Lubbock, Teiaa, 
iiitts aaKooiMl claw maTter

rorifansmlwiop Sbroogh the

Oae Year il.OO
SOBSORIPTION RATES 

(Strictly In Advance} 8li Month* 60c

ADTBKTuiiHtt RATM:f*Looa)s 10 oCntB pCt line each Inwrllon. Dtep lay- 
rate*, rertiaemeote 16 oenta jwr single column Inch per week; speotal 

year^oontract*. Card* of thank*, rwoluttoo*, Obttuarfee, (other than
writtenby ounelTea. 1 1-2 cent* per line. Church adTerttame'nt*, where 
a revenue 1* derived therefrom, 5. cent* per Hoe. Profewlonal cards tl.OO 
per month or 110 per' year If paid In advance.

Phones BuaineM Office 14 
Reeidenee 242

LUBBOCK. FKXASJ, THURSDAY. AUGUST U . 1912

WILSON’S SPEECH

Striking Poiwlt In Gov. Woodrow 
Wilton's Acceptance Speech 

Last Wsdnesday

We must speek, not to catch 
votea, but*to Mtiafy the' thouirht 
end eonacienoe of a peopie deeply 
etirred by the conviction that 
they have come to a critical turn
ing point in their moral and 
poKtical development.

Plainly it is a new age. It re
quires self restraint not to attempt 
too much, and yet it would be 

"cowardly to attempt too little, in 
the broad light of this new day. 
We aland face to face with what? 
Plainly,- dbt with tiueetione of 
party, not with a contest tor 
office, not with a petty struggle 
for advantage. With great quea- 
tiona of right and of justice.

There are two great thingwto 
do. One ia to set up the rule of

must, generation by> generation, 
paas if they are to rhake conqueat 
of their fortunea in health, ia 
freedom, in peace, and in con
tentment.

The tariff queation, is as dealt 
with in our time at any rate has

ment and get the forces of the 
whole people once more into play. 
We need no. revolution; we need 
only • new point of view and.1 .̂, 
new method and spirit o i eomisei. 
Die lorces- of the nation are 
asserting theintelYdP ‘ against 
every form bf  ̂̂ [leeiai ^privilege 
and private control, and are seek
ing b ^ e r  things than they have 
ever heretofore achieved.

The working people of America 
—if they must be diatinguiahed 
from the 'minority that eonsti- 
tutes the rest of it—are, of 
course, the backbone of the na
tion. No law that safeguards 
their life, that improveiHhe phy
sical and moral condltiona under 
which Uiey live, that malcea tiieir 
•hours of labor.rational and U n 
able, that gives tnem freedom to 
act in their, own interesSa, and 
that protects, them where they 
cannot protect themselves.

In dealing with the Phillip- 
pinea. we should not allow 
selves to stand upon any

FO R S A LE
>ha—w ailhne—hnig

S E C TIO N  NO. 37  
BLO CK 2 0

Town of Slide on eolith lin^ i t  Milei from* milroad. All fenced, Good hooi% 
ehe<(]l8j planh Joti, wipdmiU, Jtkge Uikk, abundance Hue jester, ainali iimve ahgde 
trees, no lakes,^ever? foot tfllable. IU  4OO i>er acre. cash, balance January
let. 19I.S. : : : : ; : : . ; " j,

A D D R E S S  B O X  5 ? 2 .  W I C K I T A  F A L L S .  T E X A S
isen— — anenananiaaa I— —an——an—ananan——anananananaiannnananninnennnnx

SCALP BOUNTY CONTINUES

21.02% Scalps Received And Ptid 
For By Cesnty Clerk J. Andy

Wiieen ^

not been bueineas. It has been
politios. Tariff schedules have! point of pri(fe. Wears not the 
been made up for the puipoee of j owners of the Phillippine islands, 
keeping as large a number as poa-' We bold them in trust for the 
sible of the rich and influential;people who live in them. They 
manufacturers of the country in are theira for the uses of their 
a good humor with the Republic-1 life. We are not even their part- 
an partv Which desired their! ners. It ia our doty, as trustees.
constant flnanetal support. When 
we act we should act with caution; 
and nnidence. like men who know

Twenty-one thousand and 
twenty three rabbits 
died in Lubbock county 
last month according to actual 
count by County Oerk J. Andv 
Wilton. These raMnts were all 

t aoalpad and their ears brought to 
“  the Cleik for which be paid out,̂  

of a scalp fund created through 
appropriatian by the County 
Comniasioners Court, four cents 
par pair or a total sum of IBM.9S. 
This seems a great amount o( 
money to s;̂  . ad for rabbits scalps, 
but to let twenty-one thousand

to make whatever arwgement twenty-three rabbits run at large 
of government that will be moat have access to the crops in 
fervkeable to their freedom and the county they would deatroy 

what they Are about, and not like | development Here again we times that amount So
those in love'with a theory. • are to set up the rule of justice the end we consider the money
There should bean' immediate ;an(t at Tight.- . 'woH spent The court snnnnntrtTi i
revision and it should be down-' A presidents! campaign may at its sitting in July that they 
ward, unhesitatingly and steadily j easily degenerate into a mere -^ould pay bounty on all sealpa 

I downward. personal contest and so loie its, brought in by the ftfut Saturday
No group of directors, ecpno-.real dignity an^. significance. Augmt ^ ^ ^ 4  have again 

I mic or political, can speak for a ' There is no indispensible man.' axtended the time to the first 
- . . X 1. They have neither the The government will not collapee Saturday in September which,
juatiM and of i^ht in such; ^  ^  knowledge. • and go to pioeee if anv one of the
iMtten as the tariff, the regula- 1  difficulty is not that wicked gentlemen who are asking to J»e
tion of the trusto and the preven- j jjjd designing men have plotted intrusted with its guidance
tion monopoly. The other, j ^̂ î̂ nst us, but that our common should be left at home. —Fort
^  a<^ttoa^^ty. ia the great have been determined up- 1 Worth Record.
task of protecting our people and' . . j  l * -------------------
our rsaouroesandof keeping open “*” ^*^.* 7 . * * ^ ' Pastufpge cMe_ in. II per

•mmmmitmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WHY WE HAVE FRIENDS
There b  Ho ofie but that ai>|»ras<gtuji a pmsoHal Intagwl. 
that might bffslmwn in them b| otbiMu an<| eapaelslly 
thoje with whbm t b « f  trnnanet b u n iiw . Rvury 
tron o f thb bank ig an ap{ifnni*ted costioinaf ^.|Mfu 
and small deposilors mcalraonr moat earefni atleetlen. 
No account Is tdb sniaU fo# onr oMuful attenUon' andl 
we solicit i ^ r  biialneif whethw you htva 1 tw U l 
amount to mposit pr thonaanda o l doUara. Comm la 
and talk the m alle f over with na. D a|)aill n dtoclrtiig 
account and pay j#nr b llb  by check*, whlok li 
you a rwelpt o f the very finest kind. ^

THE C m iEN S NATW M L BANK

to the whole people the doors of 
throopportunity through which they

on too narrow a view, and by too] _  
private an iniUatire. Our jmOT^’pW'biiiil 
now b  to effect a greatr'readjuat- j /  ‘
-1———

Phone 60.

[Uitl'glve about another month to’ 
deal the rabbits miaery- Thai 
boys are busy and are making | 
the rabbits of Lubbock county | 
hard to catch.

We tSM TW Ge

Cleaning And Pressing
W* Mse the . l ^ t  ii

tham Pm aki ŵ y.

LUBBOCK TAtLOR SHOP
•ILH IAN  A  JONSa.

BILIOUS

44-tf

IDEAL
teal IceH Ictlll

Buy cQtipoa books and save 5 
to 16 ceutd aer lOO pounds 00 
your iee. 46 tf

The new Dry Goods and Notions Store on the Northwest Comer of the 
Square. We haye a well selected stock of new, seasonable goods,

— which we want to sell you at a small profit. A  visit to ^
-- - oyj- gtotâ .wrilk convince yov that w t mean imsh ~  ;

ness, and have the gocxls.

TH E  ^DEAL
Q E O .  L .  D e S H A Z O .  M a n a g e r

M E R R I L L - R O B E R O 8  B L D G .  N .  W .  C O R N E R  S Q U A R E
SSBSSSSSBB=^=te=^^Bipki aa

The Sweetwater Reporter has; Iq ^  
made another of its regular lunar j the oiSy liver 
iffiiligdi. In '  dh>prietorsh!p an<rlHsr.
editorabip. R. H. Riehardaoo 
disposes of the material end of 
thd busineM to Chas. Conner, 
whib Rev. W. C. Wriidit, pastor 
of the First Christian church of 
that place will wield the scissors, 
paste brush and peneii, at the 
‘‘thmk-JaDk̂ snd, "tke aerviflWi 
of hb faqib pen having bean ao- 

jgsged by the new management.’' 
aa runs the announcement We 
sincerely hope the Reporter bMDcereiy nop« uw nAporwr
now 00 a firm and PsnnaaatiFtSTa to ba'careftf <
prosperous foundation. H m  
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paper. —Colorado Record̂ .

Manse Wood, o i Sweetwater, 
was here Friday in the interest 
of Maverick-Clark Litho. Co. of 
San Antonio Texas.
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